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And«rton Sfrak«» 
Wildcot In Gorza

P. Andenoli of Midland, and 
anodatea will start in a few days 
on their Mo. l-A  R. Clyde Miller 
to test the upper Permian lime.

tt is to be a 3A00-foot rotary wild
cat. firs miles southwest of Jus- 
tlceburs, ip the southeast sector 
of Oarza County.

Location la 440 feet from north 
and east lines of the Southeast 
quarter o f section 41. block 6. H& 
ON siu^ey.

Midland Vantur« Low 
On Pegasut-Devonian

M a^olia  Petroleum Company No. 
2-30 Glass, South-Central Midland 
County exploration to about 13400 
feet to test into the Ellenburger, 
topped the Devonian at 11430 feet, 
on an elevation of 2,893 feet.

That makes it 107 feet low on 
the top of the Devonian to Magno
lia No. l-A  TXL, discovery of the 
Pegasus multi-pay field.

No. 2-30 Glass was only 25 feet 
low to the No. l-A  TXL on the 
top o f the Pennsylvanian. It Is 
drllUnc ahead below 11426 feet in 
hard lime and chert.

Informed sources say the project 
will have to drill to about 11,700 
feet before it can be expected to 
find any possibilities of production 
in  the Devonian.

The venture is a long northeast 
outpost to the Pegasus field open
er, and 1.980 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of section 30, 
block 40, TP survey, T-4-S.
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Arms Program Involves No American Troops

^Magnolia To Flank 
Pagasus On South

Magnolia is to start operations in 
the near future at a south outpost 

^  the Pegasus field of North-Cen
t a l  Upton County.

The new prospector, Magnolia 
No. 1-B TXL, is slated to go at 
least 13,000 feet to explore into the 
SUenburger. It is located 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
Unes o f section 31, block 40, TP sur
vey, T-4-S.

That makes It  ̂ one-half mile 
south and a little east of the same 
company’s No. l-A  TXL, the dis
covery for production from the 
lower Permian, the Pennsylvanian, 
the Devonian and the EUenburger 
to open the Pegasus field. It was 
completed only from the Ellenbur- 
ger.

SkaHy To Tost Nolan
Pay Oponar Oil Pump

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Ater, 
EUenburger discovery In Northwest 
Nolan County, was rigging up 
pumping equipment, to complete 
as a producer and the opener of a 
new field.

This venture, located five miles 
southwest of Roscoe, and 330 feet 
from north and 2400 feet from west 
Unes of section 67, block 23, TP 
survey, had a recovery of 285 bar
rels of oil, and 10 barrels of water. 
In 24 hours of swabbing on per
forated section In the top of the 
EUenburger at 7,097-7,110 feet.

The section had been treated 
with 500 gallons o f acid prior to 
the swabbing test.

This venture drilled to 7,155 feet. 
It developed formation water be
tween 7,130 feet and the total 
depth. Casing was cemented on 

j^ t t o m .

Senators Applaud 
Clark's Selection 
For High Tribunal

WASHINGTON— (JP)— President Truman’s surprise 
choice of Attorney General Tom Clark for the Supreme 
Court and Senator J. Howard McGrath for attorney gen
eral gained general approval of senators Friday.

Although the President told his news conference 
Thursday Clark and McGrath hadn’t finally agreed to 
the shift, there seemed little doubt the two will accept.

Clark, 49-year-old Texas lawyer, would fill the court
place left vacant by the*?-------------------------------------------
death of Associate Justice i a

Alice Radio 
Man Shot; 
Killer Flees

Frank Murphy.
Moving into Clark’s place 

would be McGrath, 45-year- 
old chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, 
former solicitor general and 
former governor of Rhode Island.

Friends said that once he Is con
firmed, McGrath wlU resign as 
Democratic chairman. That would 
leave the post open for William M. 
Boyle, Jr., formerly of Kar.sas City, 
who has been serving as executive 
assistant at a 130,000 yearly salary.

Observing that the President had 
bestowed a great honor on him by 
offering the place, Clark said:

"It Is with humlUty that I ap
proach It. Such a position Is the 
greatest chaUenge that can be plac
ed before a lawyer. I hope I am 
worthy of the honor the President 
has paid me.”
Serious Criticism Unlikely 

McGrath said he wants to talk to 
his family and friends In Rhode 
Island before he decides flnaUy.

Despite his position as Democratic 
chairman, the senator seemed likely 
to escape any serious criticism In 
Senate consideration of his appoint
ment.

Whether Clark would get by with
out some harsh words remained In 
doubt. Chairman McCarran (D-Nev> 
o f the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
which will handle both nominations, 
has had some recent bnishes with 
the attorney general.

Senator Kem (R-M o) criticized 
Clark in the 80th Congress fo r  
what he said was the attorney gen
eral's failure to prosecute vigorous
ly Kansas City vote fraud cases.

Kem wouldn’t comment on the 
possibility that he would renew his 
attack on the present cabinet mem
ber.

In any case, indications were the
(Continued On Page Nine)

Acheson Testifies For Arms Program

(NEA Telephoto)
Secretary of State Dean Acheson. left rear, testifies before the House Foreign Affairs Committee in Wash
ington. He urged approval of President Truman’s $1,450,000,(X)0 arms program. On Acheson’s right la

Rep. John Kee, chairman of the committee.

ALICE, TEXAS—  
h. (Bill) Mason, program 
director of radio station 
KBKI, was shot to death Fri
day,

Mason, shot near the heart, 
crawled 50 yards for help following 
the shooting.

Shot at 10:50 a.m., he died thir
ty minutes later at an Alice hos
pital.

Officers were seeking a definite 
man in the shooting of the crusad
ing radio executive. They said 
Mason drove to the industrial dis
trict of Alice on radio business. 
Officers Seek Slayer

He parked his car and got out.
It was then another man shot 

him, officers said. The other n 
left the scene in a car.

Mason crawled 50 yards to the 
front porch of }he Alice Pipe and 
Supply Company.

An ambulance waa called. It took 
Mason to the hospital.

Police Furnish Cooler To Put Chill 
On Georgia GaTs Tropical Heat Wave
ATLANTA—<>P)—The hot wea

ther in Atlanta apparently was 
Jost toe much fer a 21-year-eld 
girl Friday.

Clad In slacks, nothing more, 
■he Jumped Into an ice delivery 
track and almost caused the 
driver to wreck the vehicle.

Shortly before, pelloe said, she 
had turned la a false fire alarm 
and brought firemen tnm  every

downtown station speeding to the 
ecene.

Patrol Lieutenant Billy Jay and 
Patrolman C. M. Kennedy said 
the girl gave her name as Ann 
Warren of Bine Ridge, Ga. When 
the officers stopped the ice truck, 
the girl borrowed a towel In an 
effort to fill In the nncovered 
portions of her hot weather cos
tume. She was charged with dis
orderly conduct.

’R ic bottom water, which broke | 
In on early tests, has apparently 
been eliminated by cement squeeze 
Jobe below 7,124 feet.

^^Foint Signs Made 
In Upton Devonian

Very faint signs o f gas developed 
from the Devonian on a 45-mlnute 
drillstem teat at Republic Natural 
Oaa Oompany No. 1 Powell, wildcat 
two mllee southeast of the Pegasus 
discovery in North-Central Upton 
County.

The examination was taken at 
11475-110 feet, using a 3,000-foot 
water blanket. While the tool was 
open, a alight air blow held at the 
surface 24 .minutes. Recovery was 
the water blanket and 12 feet of 
gas cut drilling mud.

n ils  propspector, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 44, 
block 40, T-4-S, ’TP survey, 
drilling ahead.

was

CSOC Skids Rig For 
Naw Hole In Crdekett

Rig has been skidded 50 feet 
north and 30 feet west and a new 
hole spudded at Cities Service Oil 
Company No. 1-B Shannon. El- 
lenburger wildcat in Northwest 
Crockett County.

The old hole was Junked on to
tal dmCh of 330 feet, where a fish
ing Job was encountered. Opera
tor was unatde to recover the fish.

At the new drlUnte, 710 feet 
south and 140 feet from west 

■ectloD 40. bleck BB. 'TCRR 
bote was being made from 

SIS iM t In lime.

Hospital Will Have 
Memorial Record

Dr. John B. Hiomas, president 
of the Midland Memorial P\)unda- 
tlon, Friday said the new Midland 
Memorial Hospital will have a per
manent "Memorial Record Book.”

In this book will be listed every 
contributor and donation to the 
hospital fund. "It will be kept in 
perpetuity in the hospital’s perma
nent files,” he said.

“Many persons who signed pledg
es have not yet made their contri
butions,” Dr. 'Thomas said. "This 
hospital is a community undertak
ing and surely everyone wishes to 
be recorded as having a part in its 
construction.
Mere Friends Needed

"If you are in arrears on your 
obligation, won't you please now 
bring your pledge up to date?

"More funds are being required 
than had been contemplated orig
inally, consequently more donations 
are solicited.

"Persons interested in memoral- 
izlng rooms or other facilities are 
invited to ask for detsdls and they 
will be assisted in making the most 
desirable selection.

“It still is hoped that the hospi
tal can be completed without be
ing burdened with mortgage or 
debt”

Sheriff H. T. Sain, Chief of Po
lice George B. Clegg dnd ’Texas 
Ranger Ben Kruger immediately 
began a search for the killer.

Mason was managing editor of 
the Alice Echo from 1947 until De
cember of 1948, when he went to 
the radio station. He came to 
Alice from the San Antonio Light 

At the hospital. It was reported 
that the bullet which killed Mason 
passed completely through his 
body.

Weather In Texas 
Stays Cloudy, Cooler

By The Associated Press 
The weather over ’Texas Thurs

day generally was partly cloudy, 
and widely scattered thundershow 
ers were expected to continue 
through Saturday.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours 
ended at 6:30 a. m. Friday includ 
ed: Marfa 48 inch, Galveston .11, 
Bryan .10, Alice 41 and Wink .04.

Laredo and Presidio had the 
highest temperature in the state 
Thursday—99.

Didn't Even Say 
'Down In Front'
LOS ANGELES—(AV-When a 

man with a pretty wife refnses to 
hold her on his lap, that’s gronada 
for dlveree.

That waa Superior Jndge Frank 
G. Swain’s mling Thursday as he 
granted Dancer Dorothy Lee Rad
ford a divorce from Charles Rad
ford, aviation execntlve.

She testified Radferd ahoved 
her off when she tried to sit on 
his knee while they were watch- 
lag tdevlsloB. Didn’t even a ay, 
•Down in front.”

Testimofly Of Beck 
Heard In Trial For 
Nurder O f Paflent

■WICHITA FAIJLS —(AV- David 
Beck, 40, charged with murder in 
the death of a mental patient at 
the Wichita Phils State Hospital, 
testified Friday.

Beck, former attendant at the 
Institution, gave his version of what 
happened Immediately after Thomas 
H. Gibbons was admitted to the 
hospital. Gibbons, 47, a resident 
of Sulphur Springs, died 20 min
utes after he was admitted last 
March 4.

T. C. Saucier, another guard, has 
been convicted of murder in Gib
bons’ death, and given the death 
penalty.

Beck testified that immediately 
after Gibbons was admitted he 
heard a struggle going on In the 
institution’s reception room and 
went to the room and found Sau
cier and Gibbons engaged in 
struggle.

"I hit Gibbons three or four times 
with my fists,” said Beck, "to break 
him loose from Sauder.”
Asks For Machine 

’Then Saucier asked him to get 
an electric shock machine to be 
used in subduing Gibbons and he 
went to a nearby office and phoned 
three wards trying to find the ma
chine, Beck testified.

After making the phone calls, he 
returned to the reception room and 
found fu e le r  with his hands 
around Vibbons* neck.

"Turn him looee, Saucier, that’s 
enough,” Beck said he shouted to 
the attendant.

Saucier released Gibbons and 
struck the patient twice on the side 
of the head, knocking him to the 
floor. Beck said. "Don’t do that,” 
he told Saucier again. Beck tes
tified.

But Saucier then went ahead 
and stompe<^ Gibbons, Beck said. 
’The state Thursday night rested Its 
case against Beck.

Truman Establishes 
Advisory I)ommittee

WASHINO'TON —(A V - Pre^dBit 
Truman Friday established an ad
visory committee on management 
improvement to assist him in Im
proving the government setup.

Officers Charged In 
Probe Of Hollywood 
Police-Vice Tie-Ups

LOS ANGELES —<A>>— Ex-Police 
Chief C. B. HorralPt vacation has 
been cut short.

’The big bluff chief, who stepped 
down a month ago because of "ill 
health,” Is on his way home from 
Montana to face a county grand 
Jury Indictment charging him with 
perjury. Four of hls aides surren
dered Thursday on similar charges.

The Indictments shared the lime
light with the death of Mickey Co
hen'S henchman, Edward (Neddie) 
H Irbe*, o o f  o f the quartet shot Ixk- 
ttftjm badüQ g o f the UtUe gambl- 
o F T e r ™ *  week.

But before (>3hen can leave for 
Herbert's funeral in New York be 
must get Superior Court permission 
to do so. Re is under $10Q«000 bond

Johnson, Defense 
Chiefs Tell Facts 
A t House Hearing

WASHINGTON— <iP)—Secretary of Defense Johnson 
told Congress Friday that U. S. arms aid for friendly na
tions may have to be given for four or five years, at dimin
ishing annual costs.

He made the estimate before the House Foreign A f
fairs Committee. He set the pitch before that group for a 
cholrus of backing from the military high command for 
President Truman’s request for a one-year, $1,450,000,000 
program to help European nations arm themselves.

Johnson emphasized that ''no man can give you an an- 
-------------------------------------------* swer”  when asked by Repre-

Thomas Morgan, president of the In the assault case which touched
Sperry Corporation, heads the 
group. >

The President said the commit
tee “will assist me in planning an 
effective management improvement 
program on a government-wide ba
sis and in reviewing progress and 
accomplishments imder it.”

Named to serve with Morgan:
Lawrence A. Appley, another New 

Yorker, president of the American 
Management Association.

Vincent Burke, first assistant 
postmaster general.

Oscar Chapman, undersecertary 
of Interior.

Herbert Emmerich. Chicago, di
rector of the Public Administration 
CHearing House.

Edward Mason of Cambridge, 
dean of the Harvard Graduate 
School of Ihibllc Administration.

Otto Nelson of Princeton, N. J. 
vice president of the New York 
Life Insurance CTompany.

James Palmer of Wlnnetka, HI., 
executive vice president of Mar
shall Field and Company.

James K  Webb, undersecretary of 
State.

Gordon Clapp, chairman of the 
TVA

Stephen Early, imdersecretary of 
Defense.

Budget Director Prank Pace, Jr., 
will meet with and advise the com
mittee.

o ff the grand Jtiry investigation in 
to Police Depiutment vice tieups 
with th e  underworld preying on 
lush Hollywood.
Perjory, Bribe-Taking

The inquiry led straight to Bren
da. Allen’s bordello. After weeks 
of check-and-double checking, the 
Jury Thursday charged Horrall, 
Assistant C h i e f  Joseph F. Reed, 
Cspt. Cecil Wisdom, Lt. Rudy W ell- 
pott and Sgt. C. V. Jackson with 
not telling the whole truth before 
the investigating group.

Moreover, WeUpott and Jackson 
are acciised of accepting five bribes 
from Call House Brenda.

Thus far. WeUpott and Jackson 
contend they dealt with the Hol
lywood call house madam only to 
eUcit information about narqfltlcs 
traffic and others crimes in^ the 
movie colony.

Shirley M ay 
Arrives For 
Channel Try

LONDON — {JP)—  Blonde 
Shirley May France received 
a movie star’s ovation Fri
day when she arrived to try 
to swim the English Channel.

Flash bulbs popped and reporters 
surrounded the pretty, 16-year-old 
high scho(d girl from Somerset. 
Mass., as she arrived at London’s 
Waterloo Station for Southampton.

*T have brought along four one- 
piece swimming suits to wear in 
training,” she told newsmen, "but 
I wUl swim the channel nude, 
probably won't even be wearing a 
suit when I enter the water."

Shirley wore a mauve silk dress 
and a fawn coat with a tox ocrflar. 
About her neck bung a pieot of gilt 
and rhlnestcme Jewdry Which she 
called “T09 oootíriocM 
In rn n fen lii By Father 

"I ’U need It." she said.
Shirley disembarked from the Lin

er Nlcuw Amsterdam end eame to 
London by boat train.

Her sdvlsera—bKduding her fath
er, J. Walter Franoe—have n o t  
decided where she will train. They 
may go to Torquay, a Sottth'west 
seaside resort, or to Dover.

Dover Is the target of most chan
nel swimmers, who start the long 
battle with the chUl waters end the 
cxirrents from Cap Oris Nez on the 
French side.

Two rivals o f Shirley now a re  
training at Dover. They are Philip 
Mickman, 18-jrear - old Rngitsh 
schoolboy, and Mrs. WiUy Croes Van 
Rijsel of Holland. Both already have 
made unsuccessful tries this month.

Troopers Raid Gambling House

Spfabam-Doap Wall 
1 CW For MRiplotion

Altar an eztanslvs exploration 
the ^MAberry-Permlan pay 

secÉloo, flaaboard Oil Oonqtany ot 
Deigwara waa to completa Its No. 
•-D  Bpnim rf am tha third pro. 
duaar in  ttM Owabarry-Daap field 
at a « t -0 «o tr a l Oawaon County.

projaet, 650 faat from south 
•ad 'Waal Itnaa o f aaetlan 36, btook 
H , anrvay. was running
SchM M hariir surray on total depth 
c£ iJIlU iafi, boittaui id con heim.

A  K flng o f jeven-teoh casing Is 
(Ooottouad On Paga Mna)

e igh t,-T W
Naw Jersey atata troopers raidgd a aaduded 
1S6 men and seiaed 6Ô.600 In cash. It w m  one td

Ban, perni o f tha IM  man airaatad rala^

OOU
aaatno in  liap ia  Shade,

Uggaat raidi In tha hWoey of sooth Naw Jacaejr. 
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First Asphalt Laid 
In Paving Program

Brown and Root, Inc., paving con
tractors, Friday morning laid the 
first asphalt In Midland’s current 
paving program. The sisphalt was 
placed on Tennessee Street, and the 
work will progress to other streets 
in that area. Officials said th e  
Tennessee Street paving wlU be com
pleted and open to traffic this week
end.

The prime coating of several 
streets was started early this week. 
The prime coat forms a seal and 
bond between the base and top o f 
the paving.

Brown and Root has the contract 
Ibr the paving o f appraxhnatdy ISO 
Mocks Mdnded In Oroop A o f the 
city's SOO-Moek paving progtam. A 
oontraet fbr Oronp B streats is ex
pected to be let by tha Otty Ooondl 
August 31 .

Splintars Pmant 
Problaiii To Nudists
DENVER Eariy

4a  the NsHenel N M IM  
Man were boay f^May-

fhey at the 66

e f the
ila  «a.

' Mountain View Drinking Watar. 
Per boma delivery céB J. B. H eritt; 
fM7-^3--<AilrJ

Truman Assured 
Foreign Aid Snarl 
To Be Untangled

WASHINGTON —if)— President 
Truman Friday got assurance that 
the snarl over foreign aid will be 
straightened out and some sort of 
bill will be brought bock before the 
Senate.

Secretary o f the Interior Krug told 
reporters about it after a cabinet 
meeting at the 'White House.

He said Vice President Barkley 
spent some time -the
mess on the BCA b4H” to Truman.

Barkley, Krug said, assured Tru
man the matter would be straight
ened out and some kind of measure 
brought out before nightfall Fri
day.

TTie Job on the $6.733,000,000 mon
ey meamre for European recovery 
fell to the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, which got it back as the 
result o f a technical tangle on the 
Senate floor.

Attorney Genera Ts 
Ruling Interprets 
Secret Ballot Law

AUSTIN —(Æ)— The new secret 
ballot law applies alike to general, 
primary and local option elections^ 
Attorney General Price Daniel rul
ed m day.

Only areas where voting machines 
are used are exempt, said the c i s 
ión requested by Dlst. Atty. A. C. 
Wlnbom of Houston.

The attorney general also ruled 
that pertinent provlsians of the 
new law apply In elections sub
mitting coiutitutianal amendments 
for approval or disapproval of the 
peoide.

In the case of city electtons, the 
opinion said, all supplies should be 
paid for by the dty and the dty 
clerk Is required "to perfonn each 
act in a city electton that is re
quired to be d(me by the county 
clerk in general elections hMd in 
the county."

The law also applies to school 
trustee elections in Independent 
school dlstelcts, with expensee to 
be paid by the dlstrieta.

The attorney general also said 
it was advlsahle to fdlow  provisions 
of the new law in county apd road 
district elections, eltbough it is not 
mandatory.

sentative Mansfield (D- 
Mont) for an estimate of the 
overall cost and duration o f 
the proposed program, now 
projected on a one-year basis up to 
June 30, 1950.

"Personally,” he said. "I  think 
that you’re into a program that may 
run four or five jrears."

The costs should decrease each 
year, he said, a., the nations receiv
ing help Improve their own ability 
to help themselves.

Scheduled to follow Johnson on 
the stand were Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley, Army chief of staff, and others 
o f the high command. That group, 
making up the Joint chiefs of staff, 
was eady for a quick takeoff for 
Europe Friday afternoon after giv
ing the committee their views. Tha 
joint chiefs are going abroad to dls- 
dlacuss the anns program and gen- 
aral defense plans with European 
military chiefs.

Johnson in his testimony rein
forced the Administration’s assur
ance that no additional American 
troops will be sent to Europe as 
part o f the arms aid pregram. 
SpedalM e Only -

In a statement setting forth the 
National Military KrtabUshment’s

Ews on the legislatian. Johnson 
d he wanted to auüce one pohit 

*lüMohxtely dear."
saMt * « k t  undw 

this progtam no BnitHrBtáM  troope 
will be sent abroad to employ 
equipment we will jMovide.

"This military assistance pro
gram is solely an equipment and a 
technical and training assistsnca 
program. 'The only United States 
personnel involved wUl be a strictly 
limited number of technical and 
training specialists to assist and 
advise the participating ooimtiles."

Republican members o f the eom - 
mittee opposing the arms program 
talked about countering with Ber
nard Baruch.

■While Barudi’s position with rs - 
spect to the arms aid proposal for 
Atlantic Pact and other nations is 
not known, he has been crltioal o f 
the way some foreign countries have 
been h»«AHny the economic aid 
given them under the Marshall 
Plan.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON—{AP}— Chairman Vinson (D- 

Go) of the House Armed Services Committee said|/^im< ̂  Ltvpe 
Friday o $613,000,000 military publié works bill hos*'̂ *”  
been shelved untfl next year.

PARIS—<AP)— T̂ke upperHyweaf Hie Fieiich 
PorlioNMiil roHfied Hm  AHoiiHe Pbef 284-20 Fri- 
doy. The lower house f reyiomly hod ratified it.
The trootv now goes to President Vincent Auriet 
for .formal rotification.

MUNCIE, IND. —<AP)—-The Â uncie Board df 
Health Friday asked Mayor Lester HoHoway to de
clare a "state of cmergericy"-which . wdsd^^pioh  ̂
oil public gatherings in xm effort to cH«:k the sieved 
of infantile paralysis.

Ex-Boolblack Friend 
Of Truman Quizzed 
On Fire Percenters

WASHINOTON — (fl) —  Sen
ators Investigating the activities o f 
"five percenters” took fsst-talklng 
John Maragod behind closed doors 
again FMday for more questiotting 
on matters described as "plenty 
hot.”

Marsgon, dapper former boot- 
black who gets mto the Whita 
House, spent more than an hour 
with the Investigators at a hush- 
hush session Thursday. Afterward, 
his secret testimony was rated 
"plenty hot stuff" by a Senate 
■ouroe.

Maragon showed up Friday morn
ing at a basement room of tbs 
Senate Office Building and Imme
diately was closeted with the Sen
ate group looking into allegatiODs 
of the use o f Influence in the 
awarding o f government oontxacts.

T H  be out In about 15 min
utes," Maragon called cheerily to 
newsmen. A Senate official said 
it would be much longer.

Maragon calls many top govern
ment -̂ ****-*- and'CengrMs m m - 
ben by their lint names. Hé Kst- 
ed l*reMdent IMmum'a mtUtarY 

(Oontinued On Page Nine)
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Okinawa Typhoon 
Damage Estimated 
A t 120,000,000

TOKYC>-<JP>—Two of the Amer- 
lean« Injured on Okinawe Saturday 
la a Typhoon atm are recdvlns boe- 
pttal tnatOMDt, Far Cast Air Force 
W ealtim if«ii aold Friday.

They are Stephen, 3. and Julie, 
I, ehUdren of Air Force Lieutenant 
Pat Brown. Their sister, Patty Joy, 
7, w a s  km«d when their «uonset 
houae íajlaperi ta the storm.

71m  ether Injured Aneerireni 
nine Air Force asea and five Anny 
inBeted BNn—have been released. 
A FUlptno workman and 3d Oki
nawans were killed, and 236 Oki
nawans were Injured In the ty
phoon. It caused an estimated S90.- 
OQOM9 dsMMge to U. 8. military tn- 
staSatiaaa

Kaoept for the Brown children, 
no names of Injured have been re
ceived here by Oenersl Headcjoar- 
ters o f the Far East Command or 
the Air Force.

FKOM FO «T WOBTH
Mtlt Atkinson of Fort Worth, dis

trict t r ^ lc  manacer for tlse Amer
ican Alriinea is a Midland visitor

SWIM VFW  POOL
Cteasss water every day. F«b- 
Ue weleeoM. Open 9:09 a  as,

AOMU810N lie  aad 39c 
Midway between Midland-Odessa

*So they say
I de not believe that the steel In

dustry will susteet that while In
dustry as a whole can afford sub
stantial wage increases, the steel 
Industry cannot. If an industry 
can afford a waca increaae. It Is 
steel.
—CIO Frosident FhilUp Murray.h • •

By the way the Jury spilt (on the 
Alter Hiss perjury trial) tithteous- 
ness seems to have been on the side 
of the govemment by two to one.
—Assistant U. S. Attorney Thomas

F. Murphy, chief proaeoutor.

There is no reason why. if we 
want to, we cannot use the incred
ible means of communication that 
science and technology have given 
us to promote unity o f mankind.
—Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins

of the University of Chicago.h e #
We (Chinese) are fighting In a 

hot war what our friends are oppos
ing In a cold war. It's up to t^ m  
te Judge the value of the fight we 
are making . . .  in the general war 
against communism.
—Premier Yen Hsl-Shan of China.# • #

The (North Atlantic) Pact Is a 
vital link In the chain of events 
wh'ch taken together is bound to 
wreck the economic structure and 
the wage-living standard of this 
nation. It will reduce It to one of 
the 68 states in s federation of the 
world.
—Sen. George W. Malone (R .' of

Nevada.

é' IN HOttYWOOD *

Hollywooa Joneses ^ s t  Plenty 
To Keep Up With-O'Keefe
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EXPBESS"
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A full-grown male ostrich stands 
about eight feet high and weighs 
aboBt 906 pounds.

n .2 S  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boaeieee)

Ready every day at 11 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 TV. Texas Phime Z9Z9

5-BIG-DAYS
—  STARTING —
i SDNDAY i

''SAND it not o story of 
4osort or oriti rogions. Its 
gottinf it omidtt bro«H«- 
t«kinf mountoin rogions, 
door rushing mountoin 
1 1 r o « m t ond rostful 
mountdin volloyt hordor- 
od with stntoly forottt."
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M«ko Your RUnt N«w to
Soo "SAND"

By EBSXINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Caireepaadeat

HOIXYWOOD—Surt, movlt stars 
get terrific salaries.

But, oh, those taxes—and keep
ing up with the Joneses.

All the Joneses get five-figure 
■alarlM In Hollywood and keeping 
up with ’em can become expensive 
But It's part of the racket of being 
a movie star. It’s a must, a legi
timate business expense, yet not 
considered as such by Uncle Sam’s 
income tax boys.

Dennis O’Keefe got me on the 
subject today because his big home 
In Beverly Hills Is for sale.

He doesn’t need a big home any 
more. His stepdaughter has gone 
home to live with her father, the 
O’Keefe child Is old enough now 
to get along without a nuTM aad 
besldM. Mrs. O’Keefe’s leg Is ail
ing and she wants a one-story In
stead of a two-story home.

“But do you know what the Jones
es of Hollywood are saylngU’ Den
nis walled. “They’re saying the 
house Is up for sale because I’m 
cutting down expenses, digging In. 
retrenching”

“ r a  net retrcncfalag, digging 
la er cettlng expcaaea. I Jnst 
waat a smaller heoM!”
Dennis was hot. I kept him talk

ing about keeping up with the 
Joneses In HoUsrwood. Fascinating 
subject. But first he wanted to 
put me straight;

‘Tm  not complaining. I make 
a good salary. But now it’s a game 
with me to see If I can save gSAO.
I even add checks st drlve-ln res
taurants. It’s fun.
Bar Means Breke

There was the night Dennis was 
having fun in the bar at the Mo- 
cambo. Next day a friend called 
him and said:

“Dennis, next time you go to the 
Moca bo or Giro’s you better get a 
table.’’

“ W hy.” asked Dennis. “ I don’t 
like to sit at a table”

“Better get one anyway," said j 
the friend. “Some studio people |
saw you In the bar and said, “ Den
nis O’Keefe must be slipping. He'» 
in the bar. Guess he can’t afford 
the cover charge in the dining 
room.’ ”

Complete Information On Newly*Creatkl Council For Delinquents Received Here

’D R I V I  IR 
Í T H IA T R I

A SPEAKER IN EVEBT CAB 
PHO^E 1U3-J 

— S SHOWS NIGHTLY —
Ope* 7:15—PtrsS Shew ai Daak

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f

Added: Celer Carteoa 
“ HOLLYWOOD STEPS OUT*

The CencesaioB Stand baa 
a ceraplctc Hag of candy, 
pepeorn, cold drlnka, bet 
doga. etc. Popular price» at 
all times!

i f  SATURDAY ONLY i f

M O R R ^
CUIRE IREIfOR • RUN Hllï

Added: Color Cartoon and
3 STOOGES COMEDY

AdnlU 44d. CMldrea Ito. tax ine.

'That’s keeping up with the 
JonoMS In JLoUywood.

“I go to a night club In New 
York and Tm sitting up front and 
samebody way in the back says, 
T tipped the waiter «10 and he 
shoves me back here. That bum 
O X oefe gets a table on the floor 
Jupt baoauM he’s a movie star.

"Bare. I’m sitting #■ the fleer.** 
said Dennis. *7 bad to give the 
waiter «5«. I have to alt np 
front or all New York says I’m 
a ebaap skate."
He has to buy s new model au

tomobile every year. He griped: 
“My wife’s ’47 runs better than 
my ’49. But I'm afraid to drive the 
’47 around Holljrwood. 'They’d say 
I was slipping."
FrosBotoraT Target 

He owns^d^small Interest In an 
oil well, which hasn’t started pay
ing off yet. Word got out that 
the well was bringing him s fab
ulous sum sTsry w e^ . Now pro- 
motors art showing up st his horns.

Ons guy said to him ; “Dsnnis, 
this Is a cinch. You can tie up the 
whole field for only a million dol
lars down payment."

"I ’m sitting there,’ ’ Dennis said, 
"and while this fellow is talking 
about millions Tm watching the 
gardener out the window and won
dering how many days s week he 
comes.”

There’s tipping.
“I check into a hotel. Because 

I ’m a movie star I can’t give the 
bellhop 50 cents for opening the 
window. I hare to give him two 
clams. If I don’t give him two 
clams. I ’m a deadbeat and I sit 
there whistling Dixie for service."

O’Keefe went on. “Even your 
own people doublecross you. I 
went to New York for the world 
series and I asked my studio’s 
Broadway office to buy me a couple 
of seats for the seven games. They 
were wonderful seats. Then I got 
the bill. I blew my top. The studio 
man had paid s scalper $550. HLs 
only comment was;

“ You’re a big movie star. Dennis
Wt figured you could afford it”• • #

Two service films in a row com
ing up for John Wayne. He’ll do 
• Jet Pilot” at RKO and “Sands of 
Iwo Jima’’ at Republic. . . Paul
ette Goddard and Burgess Mere
dith are still fighting over that 
property settlement.• • •

Encouraging note: A midwest-
em theater manager plays triple 
features that run about four and a 
half hours on the theory that peo
ple can’t sit that long without get
ting hungry and thirsty. Hu profits 
are predicated on his candy, pop
corn, ice cream and soft drink 
business.

• • •
The Producers’ Association won’t 

I allow the word “ dame ” to be used 
; In a film title but they're making 
! an exception for “The Bright 
I Dame." It's the name of a boat.

I ExcoYotion R«yeals 
Old Tunn«l Possibly 
Leading To Alamo

SAN AN*TONIO—<;P)—Was there s : 
tunnel leading to the Alamo? j

What appeared to be one to the ; 
Alamo Compound was discovered i 
Thursday in excavating for t h e :  
Menger Hotel addition. Just a short 
distance from the historic shrine.

Bits of earthenware and some 
bones also were diocorered.

The tunnel, although filled In with 
dirt and debris, was outlined clearly i 
in the side of the excavation, ap- * 

I proxlmately eight feet below ground. I 
It runs almoet due north under the ' 
Menger and toward the Alamo.

Jasen Dean. Jr., oo-tnsmager of 
the hotel, said the dlsoov« 7  sup
ports theories that a tunnel once 
ran from La VlUita Into the Alamo. 
The first attack on the Alamo In 
1836 came from the tunnel side. 
Dean said.

The Menger Hotel was built In 
1857, 31 years after the small band 
of men were killed by ooldiers of 
Oeneral Santa Anna In the Texas 
Revolution. Their bodies were burn
ed by the Mexican soldiers.

)^ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans on New and Late Medel Can
J. H. Brock A. C. C«9w«ll

We agpreeiato year baataicas.
391 B. Wan TeL 599

Foil details of the ncvly-craaied 
Tooth Devrtopment Ooundl havo 
been rooelved bf M n. Willte Hard
ing. oupenrlsor o f the Midland Coun
ty Chad Welfare unit.

Creation of the councU was au- 
tbortood hi tha passage a f House 
Bm Nb. 706 by the Slot legislature 
and was signed Into Isw by the gov
ernor on July 9, 194«.

The act has as lu  purpose the 
reforming of Texas’ ■yrtem of deal
ing with Juvenile delinquency.

First meeting of the board was 
held at Austin last Wednesday.

Following are some of the most 
pertinent facts on the setup, ss re
ceived by Mrs. Hording;

purpose of the act Is to de
velop the state's most precious re
source, Its children and youth, by 
creating a Youth Development 
Oouncil, to coordinate the state’s 
departments and facilities in help
ing all communities develop and 
strengthen til child services, and 
to administer the correctional fa 
cilities by providing a program of 
oonstrucUve training.

The council shall carry on a con
tinuing study of the needs of all 
children hi the state and seek to 
focus public attention on such ma
jor needs.
Te Seggeet Action

Also a duty of thF*counca Is to 
inquire Into and make recommen
dations to the appropriate agencies 
on any matter affecting the care, 
welfare or behavior of children.

The oouncil shall assist local au- 
tboiiUes when so requeeted by the 
governing body to survey the needs 
of their youth and to aid in co
ordinating programs.

Also s duty of the council Is the 
administering of diagnostic treat
ment and training, and supervisory 
facilities and services of the state for 
delinquent children committed to 
the state, and to manage and direct 
state training school facilltiM . . . . 
and for the creation of new facilities 
within the total appropriations pro-

MIDLANDERS PICTURED 
IN SUNSHINE MAGAZINE

Howard and Wllla Deed Glass of 
Midland are pictured In the July 
issue of The Sunshine Monthly, o f
ficial publication of the Methodist 
Home at Waco, in connection with 
a story on the Home's July 4th Cele
bration. The Midlanders were 
among those attending the special 
event.

Tided kg the Legldeture.
The council Miall succeed to and 

be vested with all righto, powers, du
ties, fsrlltttos. fv w in e i recofda 
appropriations for the care a n d  
custody of drtlnquent children now 
bald by the Board of ControL 
May Snspend Exeestton

When any child Is adjudged de- 
Itnqxient and tha oetirt doea xxK re- 
lease such child unooodlUonaUy, or 
place him on probetioo or In e suit
able public or private Institution or 
agency other than a state tra in iti 
school, the court shaU comiolt him 
to the owindl. but may suspend the 
•xecatloB of the order.

When a child has been commit
ted to the oouncil. It ahalL under 
ndes established by It. examine and 
study him and investigate all perti
nent circumstances of his life and 
behariior.

The council shall make periodic

ra-examinatioo o f all rtilld m  with
in tts cootrol. Mccept those on re
lease under supervlskn or in foster 
homes.

Rules and regulations for the gov
emment of state schools for delin
quent children shall be establlsbed 
by the council and it is to see that 
all education, work, training, dis- 
dplm e, recreation and other activi
ties carried on in the scbotdi end 
other fedllUes ihall be to restore 
and buUd up the self respect and 
self reliance of the children end to 
qualify them for good ciUecDshh) 
aiMl honorable employment. 
Rellgtow SMe Prevtoed

It also shall be the duty to see 
that religious training Is provided

for the children under Ks Jnrtodw-
tion.

Establishment and opera Hen eC 
additional treatment end 
faclOtiet «hall be a duty 
councU. This may mchMto foreetiy or 
parks maintenance campe and noya* 
ranches.

The councU may fstaWlsRi 
estry or parks maintenance 
Independently or in cooperAtieo 
with the State Parks Board or artth 
federal departments and nffhrtiB tat 
charge of national foreeti and parju  
within the state. ^

The councU may, in eoepwaQen 
with federal and state departmenta. 
provide for wagas to the boys while 

i housed In the camps. 1 1

ly  RogNisr 
D«mw dlH O B O VEB !

Cbndi SbilM Hit Combo
Latest Scnaatlea of the West Caaet

DANCING WEDNESDAY, FKIDAT aad 
Stns'DAY frsa  g *tii 11.

M A C K ' S  P L A C E
14 mUe east an Highway 19

MUSKRAT STATE
The entire slate of Louisians Is 

threaded and dotted with bayous, 
lakes and small streams. Much of i 
the land that borders on these 
navigable waters is marsh area, 
which furnishes an Ideal home for 
the states millions of muskrats.

ADVERTISE or be FORGOTTEN

■iíA'
ic row fM0«n whibm soms

IT rom fAvom wistbm BirerTAMis

KCBS ^  11:45 i.m.
MON. thru FRi.

White's Anlo 
Store

Go Weslern and Dance with

C EC IL B R O W E R
•nd his

WESTERN BAND
at the

WESTERN JAMBOREE
^ v e t u  ^ a t u r d a u

V . F. W .  H A L L
Midway Between Midlond and Odcsso on U. S. 80 

PLENTY OF ROOM —  NO RESERVATIONS 
Admission $1.20 person, tax incl. 9 'til 1

Tune in K.C.R.S., 10:30 Soturdoy night

rt '

. n

^ n n o u n c i n ^ • •

V^DOOD H p fn i . . .  DR. NORA^N J. ^L^BERRY, 1016 N. Lorolne St., Phon« 
’̂̂ '404, In addition to his regular practice, has a deportment for the treotnnent 
* of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous 

Fothdr A uli Fourjdatkm treatment, a non-openitiv#', treatment which ii tb 
lomous for ^  euoct« in New Mexico, Arizona ond Califofriki. In Texos itt 
tuCo§i%' ii Ibocoming evident. If you hove Skeletal AAaiodjustments,
he will oontbt them.

D R .  N O R i f A r J > . M A D E R R Y
r b i A T V i o r A ^ i c  t i n r s iQ iKL T U io rA ^ ic

mm
lO lé  NerHi Lereine

TEXAN
Orivs-Is Thealrs

Wots f  Baach — s» 1 aUl« 
PhMS 97ST-J-1

laSepcnSantly Owned A  Oevrated 
Oetiide Merfea Are 

Healthhrt B etortetnew li
InStvMnal BCA «eaalrwv ta 

Bvwy Cw

W’ Tonight end Seturdey i t
— 3 lAews Nightly —

D A A

ANDREWS
(, r [

TIERNEY

Alee Carteee
i t  Sendey eed Moiidey i t

"Evsry Girl ShsiUBsH uTier'
Carr OHANT, Free l i  et TONE. 

IMaaa LYNN
■os OCOee OpsM Ttit pLai,̂ - 

9%aS mam e t D e * .
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AMEBICA AT P U T
Vacation! They've picked time and piece, and 
the/va plasmad and tavad for monthg.

That's tha Amarican w ay-th a  way of fret 
ch oict-to  familiar we take it for franted. A  man 
picki hit Job, laeraa it fratly for a battar ana. Ha 
chooeac tha town he’ll work in, the hooee where 
hell ÜV» He lavee or apeoda at be wiabet, with 
only hia incoraa and hit wife to dictate to him.

It’s not that way everywhere. In tome countries, 
the government putt a men in a dty, a houae, e job, 
with no choke in the matter. He cant quit, laava 
town or mova around tha oomar without pannia- 
«on. If bt gatt a vacatko, bt it told whare and 
whan to ga Tha govanunant nmt evarything, the 
people nothing.

'That's what happtns when a fret people turn 
over their responsibilitiet to their government 
'They also turn over their freedom of choice. 
Sodaliam is the reeult How does Socialiem hap
pen? Not overnight It it woven slowly, e thxeed 
It a time, into toe bonds of slavery. Little by little 
the government aatumes powers other than gov- 
eming—until it finally assipies all power.

In this country, the government has alieady 
entered the electric and power bufincia—and
is aiming at madicine, atael, railroads, and other 
industries. That is how Socialism got its start in 
other countriea. Talk to your friandt and ngigii- 
bors and set bow thay faal about tois cretpinf 
Socialism that toreatana your way of Ufa.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
a  u  u n i a t .  M n t f v  .

r
4
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Vacation Bible School 
In Lutheran Church 
Will Begin Monday

Vaottioo BU ^ School will be in the Omc* Lutheran Church 
t 1-13 with daily claasee, 
ly  throuch Friday, irom 6 to11 a.yrt

 ̂Tbê Bfide School U for children 
tran  four to 16 yean of ace and 

be divided into four claasee; 
jirlmary, junior and sen

ior. Tliere will be a workbook for 
each child who attends the school. 
The befinnen workbook is "Ood's 
Little Children,’' the primary, "Llv- 
inc as Cod's Children,” the Junior 
"W alkinf With Ood.” and the sen
ior. •Tn God's Pathway.”

Lessons will consist of Bible sto
ries, prayers and hymns and for 
each lesson there will be a corre
lated handicraft project.

AH children from four to 16 yean 
are invited to attend the Bible 
School and may enroll by calling 
No. 3474 or coming to the Grace 
Lutheran Church at 8 a.m. Mon
day.

Villain, Heroine And Hero O f Melodrama

Book Review Given 
To Terminal WMU

Mrs. Curtis Rogers gave a review 
of the book "Stranger Within Our 
Gates” to Circle One of the Ter
minal Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Terminal Baptist Church when 
it met In her home recently. Pres
ent were Mrs. Carol Watson, Mrs. 
Roy Tumlln, Mrs. Paul McNeel, Mrs. | 
Warren Shepherd and Mrs. Rex C a r-, 
ter. !

Circle Two of the WMU met with ; 
Mrs. A. A. Arnold. Mrs. E. M. Gris
som, Mrs. Guy Haverstock, Mrs. L. 
M  Brunson, Mrs. J. C. Love. Mrs. 
Leonard Porter, Mrs. Gale Peugh 
and guest, Mrs. L. O. Peugh and 
guest, Mrs. G. D. Johnson, Mrs.  
Paul McNeel and Bdrs. W. M. SteW- 
art attended.

SUT COLCHAN.

Norris Creath is wearing his "Polled Again!” expression in this scene from “The Drunkard” as Patricia 
Pryor and Art Cole gaze blissfully at each other in their roles as the young lovers, unmindful of his vil
lainous schemes. The melodrama is being presented by the Summer Mummers in the American Legion 
Hall Friday and Saturday nights after its oi>^lng to a large audience Thursday, and will be repeated

three nights next weekend.

T H IS  W EEK 'S

SPECIAL
CLOSING OUT

Cook's Rapid 
Dry Enamel

Assorted colors 
7.35 per Golion Volue

NOW 
PER
GALLON

Christian Church 
Has Guest Soloist

Marian Allés of Pecos will be guest 
soloist for the First Christian Church 
Sunday morning worship service.

She will play the organ for the 
Sunday evening service. She recent
ly was graduated from the Prince
ton University Westminster Choir 
School. Princeton, N. J.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Eubanks and 

daughter, Eddye, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Hays and daughter, Betty, 
returned ^Wednesday night from a 
12-day motor trip through New Mex
ico. Colorado and Utah.

Music Hall Atmosphere, Able Cast Make 
"The Drunkard" Entertaining Stage iFare

Added Classes 
Are Arranged 
In Art Center

The enlargement of the Midland 
Art Center began Thoraday night 
with the addition of Tuesday night 
ceramic classes to the regular sche
dule of the group. These clasaes 
will be held for the next month at 
8 p.m. Tuesday evenings arith Mrs. 
W. M. Thompson In charge.

Decision to begin these classes 
was made at an organisational 
meeting of the Art Center held in 
the Palette Club building which 
now houses the center. It was also 
decided at the meeting to have the 
regular art classes on Thursdays. 
These classes will be at the studio 
and will .be during the day and ip 
the evenings.

Those Interested in landscape 
painting may meet with others at 
the studio before leaving to do 
their painting. A model for por
trait painters will be provided each 
Thursday night and there will also 
be work In still life.

Anyone interested In any type 
of painting or In the ceramic class
es is invited to come.

The Art Center is continuing Its 
drive for new members with Mrs 
H. L. Swords as chairman. The 
drive will continue into the .month 
of September at which time the 
formal organization will take place. 
In the Fall, the number and vari
ety of classes will be Increased and 
it is planned to bring an out-of- 
town teacher to the center.

Rev. Pickens Leaves 
To Resume Studies

The Rev. Flckana, who has 
beeo asKdate pastor of the First 
Methodist Church tine« June. IMS, 
win leave Monday on a trip to the 
Bast before returning to Southern 
Methodist University to oomidetc his 
ministerial training.

He will visit in Philadelphia and 
New York and will go into Bastem 
Canada while in the Bast. On re
turning to 8MU In the FaU, he will 
attend the Perkins School of Tbe- 
o k » .

While In Midland. Pickens has, in 
connection with the duties of as
sociate pastor, been the director of 
Christian Bditcation. This post will 
be fined by Hughle Pressly. No as
sociate pastor win be named for the 
remainder of this conference year.

HÖMg D£CQI\ATQft^

e ö ) .
206 S. Main-Phona 1633
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MAKES DISHES 
SPARKLE

Without Wiping
TO-DAY S BIGGEST SUDS VALUE

BEHER PLUMBING
Pays Dividends In Heallh And Economy.

There is a difference in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, more importont is 
the selection of a plumber that you con depend on to 
furnish you with quality materials and expert workmon- 
ship . Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see that you get adequate comfort 
and convenience ond oil priced within your building 
budget.

Our Selection 
is Complete . . .

e WATER 
HEATERS

o WALL 
HEATERS

o FLOOR 
FURNACES

• BATHROOM 
FIXTURES

•  And The Fomous SNOrIREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

•  KITCHEN RANGES
•  PLUMIING ACCESSORIES

I

Summer drama that U entertain
ing and different is offered In “The 
Drunkard,” a melodrama done in 
the style of music halls of the 
1850's, which was presented to an 
almost-capacity audience Thurs
day night in the first of six per
formances by the Midland Summer 
Mummers.

It will be repeated Friday and 
Saturday nights, then on Thurs
day. FYiday and Saturday of next 
week in the American Legion Hall. 
The opening night was designated 
as "Shell Night,” and employes of 
that oil company helped fill the 

^hall to see a competent cast enact 
the "moral domestic drama,” and 
the following olio dlvertlsement.

Although the performance is 
howlingly funny, the humor is in 
its dated, hackneyed lines, which 
were written in all seriousness, and 
in the stilted expressions and ges
tures typical of the popular theater 
of the mid-nineteenth century. 
Drama Played Straight

The Summer Mummers cast, di
rected by W. H. Pomeroy, Jr..' play
ed the melodrama seriously with 
only a few lapses into bvurlesque, 
as when Art Cole purposedly m uff
ed his lines and the prompter's 
arm extended from the wings with 
the script.

Just as they were written, the 
grandiloquent speeches and Impro
bable situations are. funny to mod
ern audiences. Some of the heart
iest laughs were for scenes a’hich 
probably brought tears to the eyes 
of spectators at the play's early per
formances—when little Scotty En
gel as the drunkard's child man
fully urged his mother not to weep, 
and when Cole as the hapless 
drunkard emerged from a gutter or 
launched into reminiscences of fam
ily deathbed scenes.

Scenery made by the production 
cast especially for the play is in 
the theatrical style of the past cen
tury, and the music hall atmos
phere is carried into the audience 
with seating arranged at tables 
where refreshments are available 
before and during the performance. 
Tables not reserved.
Hisses For Villain

Period touches include souvenir 
programs decorated with woodcuts 
of mustached gentlemen and ladies 
in bustles, bearing such notes as

MISS YOUR PA PER !
If re« aiiM yeat Beperter Tele
gram. eall befere 6:16 p ja  week
days and befere 16:lt ama Baa- 
day and a eepy «HI be «eat ta 
you bv «peetal earrler.

PHONE 3000

• PIPES and VALVES 
plus tha finatf in 
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE.

ll'i P lubiig Plis
WHEN YOU CALL 

HEATH ft TEMPLETON.

HEATH & TEMPLETON
PLUMBING COMPANY

I IF H . WMitMrfwd Phww3SS8

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 Soutk Loraina
Groond Floor. Leggett BMg.
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas’ Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. Loralae Fhene 3511

"Members of the audience are cau
tioned not to use cuspidors as foot
rests” and “Babes In arms are not 
admitted.”

The play Is the kind which in
vites boos and hisses for the villain, 
cheers and advice from the audience 
for the hero. Thursday night's au
dience supplied these without the 
self-consciousness which usually 
accompanies response to requests 
for boos and cheers. No requests 
are made concerning audience re
sponse to "The Drunkard;” the 
play naturally calls for it.
Others In Cast

Patricia Pryor has the feminine 
] lead opposite Cole, and Norris 
Creath as the villainous lawyer 
complete with top hat and opera 
cape also has a major role. Lew 
Hoey as a stolid but heroic young 
farmer, Mrs. Charles E. Marsh, II, 
as his sister driven insane by the 
villain's machinations, Elizabeth 
Kimbrough as a spinster who is the 
only admirer of her own charms 
and Mrs. Francis B. Klngon as the 
heroine's upright mother each con
tributes a characterization familiar 
to the melodramatic tradition.

Paxton Howard is playing a bit 
M «  bar-koeper this week; and the 
same role will be taken next week 
by John Ed Cooper. Other bit 
players are Walter Beardsley, Ken 
Alplnger, Bill Adam, and Stan 
Shaeffer. Mary Williams is the 
pianist who supplies appropriate 
music through the play and ac
companies young Exigel for "Fa
ther. Dear Father, Come Home 
With Me Now,” a song that won 
him a curtain call Thursday.

Songs of the same vintage were 
featured in the olio entertainment, 
with the can-can and other dances. 
The olio cast includes Becky Huff 
Anne Speers, Scott Slaughter, John 
DeFord, Nadyne Griffin, Jane Kim
brough, M. O. Gibson, Liz Penne- 
baker, Mrs. C. E. Brusenhan, Wil
liam Cobb and Toby Hillard,—S. C.

iCrane Eastern Star 
Plans Hill-Top Meet

c r an e :—Final plsuis for the en
tertainment of the wives of Ma
sons who attend the Hill-Top meet
ing August 6 were made at a recent 
meeting of the Crane Chapter of 
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Stella Shaffer was appoint
ed chairman of the kitchen com
mittee. Mrs. Birdie Bosworth, Mrs. 
Helen Fields. Mrs. Grace Mills and 
Mrs. Mildred Knox are members 
of that committee. Mrs. Lela W il
son Is general chairman of the eve
ning. Members of the previously 
appointed program committee are 
Vera Birdson, chairman, and Thel
ma Falrcioth, Edith GoUe and Hel
en Carroll, members.
Other Chapters Participate

Other chapters In this part of 
the state have been asked to fur
nish talent for the evening, and 
after the program games will be 
played.

Officers who were not present at 
the regular installation were In
stalled. C. Carroll was installed 
as associate patron, Thelma Bu- 
channan as associate conduetresf 
and Helen Carroll as chaplain.

Thirty-five members attended the 
meeting.

Card-Smith Nuptial 
Date Is Announced

PBC06—Nlta Card, daughter of 
Mrs. Earl Card, will be married to 
David Allen Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Smith, August 13 at 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. W. M. Turner officiating.

The engagement was announced 
rtt«ntly at a breakfast given by 
M ^  W. L. Card and Mrs. B. G. 
Card, Jr.

Miss Card attended Pecos schools 
and Is employed In the law offices 
of Startey and Preston. Smith was 
graduated from B  Paso High 
School and attended Texas Western 
College. He is employed at the Pe- 
coe Furniture Company.

Luncheon In Countiy Club 
Compliments Dorothy Turner

A luncheon in honor of Dorothy 
Turner, bride elect of Clarence 
Seherbauer, Jr., wes given bgr Mrs 
Roy Fazks, Sr., and Mrs. Roy Fazks, 
Jr.; Thursday in the Midland Coun
try Club.

The wedding lor the couple will 
be solemnised In Midland, August 
37. MIh  Turner is the dgu^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. FnA T urn«’, Jr„ 
and Sdiarbauer, the eon o f Mrs. 
darsoce Scharbauer, Sr. 
Deeerstiene la  White

A m otif of white was carried out 
In all of the decorations. Favors 
of handmade white wedding beDa 
tied with lUiee o f the valley ap
pointed the Individuel place eei- 
tlngs. Place cards srlth a porthm 
of the wedding march and a ettvsr 
bell handpsdnted on them marked 
the gueots’ places. The table was 
centered with an airangement of 
white feverfew and Shasta

Soft background music of famil
iar love songs was plkyed bf the 
club organist, CXvan VaudeU, dur
ing the luncheon. The hostess 
presented the honoree with a g ift 
Geest List Iheleded

The guest list included Mrs. 
Scharbauer, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom. Mrs. Turner, mo
ther of the honoree, Mrs. Essie 
Stafford, Mrs. Gtoorge McEntire. 
Mrs. Evans Dunn. Mrs. Tom Sealy, 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Frances Puett, 
Marylee Cowden, Blsabeth Ann 
Cowden, Nonna Jean Hubbard.

Dorothy Faye H olt Emma Sue 
Cowden, Mrs. A1 Cowden, Enid 
Wheeler, Shirley Cooper. Mrs. Ger
ald Nobles, Mrs. Alvrin Bauman. 
Mrs. Joe Crump, Mrs. J. T. Butler 
Mrs. Marvin Ulmer, Mrs. Lynn Dur-

ham. only sister o f the booorec, Al
s u  Faye Oaevdan and Betty M o- 
Oaln.

This Is the sacoiMl ta a awtes o f 
pr* «luptlal courtoteu to be eaEtend- 
ed to the brhte-^ect before tbo^ 
marriage, which will be o f tatcrut 
to pereons an oYer West Texas. 
Both the bride rttrt and the pros
pective btidegroom arc nvembers o f 
jiromtaont West Texas

ADVKRTIBBor be FOBOO TO W

EQL'IFMBST
CONTRACTOR
«  luterisr DOeerattug 
«  Fapsr Bsnglug 
«  Spray Palutlag 
• FWer Sanding

Ira Proctor
G«n«ral Pointing

Tanks and Ofl PMd
Phen« 3344-J

HELLO!
This It

Rainbow Girls Will 
Hold Rummage Sole

Rainbow Girls of the Midland 
Assembly will conduct a rummage 
sale in tae Benito Juarez Hall fron\ 
0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday, to 
raise funds for work of the new 
year which is beginning in the 
chapter.

Winter clothing will be featured 
in 'th e  u le , and contributions of 
usable garments for men, women 
and children are asked by the spon- 
sorilng organitetlon. Members will 
be at KCRS studios tmtil 6 pjn. 
Friday to receive contributions.

Peggy Whltscm, worthy advisor of 
the chapter, has appointed Beverly 
KeisUng as chairman of u le  ar
rangements. Members of the Ma
sonic and Eastern Star orders, 
which sponsor the Rainbow Assem
bly. will assist the girls with the 
u le .

a u m a m m

FASTiST
TO

O K LA . C IT Y

Leave Arrive
t:U  AJd.(CT) 1:41 PJd.(CT)

Only $26.75
O Aak aboct Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does net taetede 
tax. Call MWand 626.

C O ÍlT m n T Ñ L R IR  U R t Z

M

Sayingi

The best time for you to increase 
your Life Insurance may not be 
a bit better than now.

Have Ten ENtiDOR Life 
iBsnraaee?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE 8ER\TCB

Phene 16—364 Leggett Bldg. 
Dlatrlet Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

Busy Wives Meet In 
J. C. Bradley Home

The Busy Wives Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Bradley Tuesday after
noon.

Better ways of cake baking were 
dlscvissed and games were played. 
Those present included Mrs. A. 8. 
Norwood, Mrs. A. C. Matlock, Mrs. 
Lily Bradley and Mrs. Fred True- 
love.

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE 
FOR JULY SCHEDULED 

The regular monthly formal 
dance will be held at the MvntMi 
Country Club Saturday nighU It 
win be held in connection wtth the 
golf tournament, and Jack Free's 
orchestra will play. This dance is 
for Country Club members and 
their out-of-city guests.

ADVERTISE or be FORGOTTEN

M u r r a y  Wood, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ond SURGEON  

301 North Marienfield .

Of fica Phon« 2251 
Residenc« Phong 3571

Amoxing Trust 
Invention • Roliovos 
Ruptured«
Oomptete relief from rupture trou* 
M«B bee been eotved ta the tnven- 
Uoa of the acw idee Seeurltr HXIt* 
ina ODABO. U to ao<4 only by ex
pert n tU n  amt gvMraatesa to boM 
This truea dertgaed to give geatle 
but firm preeeure -on tbe berate, «  
feather-w^gbt aad ellmlaatea pua- 
Ubiag belte aad etntpe Tbe prtee 
to eo reaaonahto tbat every bciata 
raffeber wfH waat one gee H today
rt

WHATbOYOUNBED?
eREW GORBTRUenON 

e AKIBBNATIONI 
e U P A lB ii '

CALL
BERT GOODMAN, 

B74>W .

FRIDAY
"The Drunkard” will be presented 

In the American Legion Hall at 
8:20 p.m.

The Belmont Bible Class will have 
a picnic supper In the backyard of 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 
Scuth Weatherford Street, at 7:30 
pm.

The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet in tbe Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm .

The Ladies G olf Association will 
have its luncheot. in the Midland 
Uountry Club at 1 pm : ProgreMive 
bridge will follow.-

The Exeevttive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet In the church at 3 p. m.

The Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman's Council will 
meet in the home of Mrs. S. P. Hall, 
1004 West Tennessee Street, st 3 
p. m.

The Youth Center will have a 
wiener roast for all meqibers at 7 
p. m. • • •
SATURDAY

The Children's Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library will begin at 10:30 
am .

*The Drunkard” will be presented 
ta tb r American Legkn Han at 
•:3t pjn.

Thg Delta DMta Delta Alumnae 
AatotoUiUoo .«in have a q>eclal 
moottni ID the home o f Mrs. George 
T. AbeU, U05 West Dltaots Street, 
at 3 p. m.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP HAS 
FIRST GIRL PRESIDENT

DALLAS— —Peggy Thomas of 
Wichita Falls Is the first girl presi
dent of the Texas Christian Youth 
Fellowship.

Miss Thomas, 18. a student at 
Texas Christian University, was in
stalled Thursday at the annual 
meeting of the organization.

RETURNS FROM IOWA
Mrs. Roy C. Dahl has returned 

to Midland after spending three 
weeks with her ptarents In Council 
Bluffs, Iowa.

Corriar Air Contlitionart 
for homo or offica.

A new Carrier Air Condìtloner 
makea any indoor cllmate you 
want at thè twist o f a (UaL 
It fUters out dust and poUen 

debumldlfiee thè alr and 
cools It drfvee o ff stale alr 
and odori . . providaa year- 
rottad ventOatlOD. Ih eyre  oolse- 
free and eoslly inetafled.

Let ua ahov you hov eagy it le 
to ownl

B e a n c h a m ii'g

i 1 -

THE WESTERN CUNIC-HOSPITAL:
onnounets fha associotkxì.of

. F. W. GAARDE, M.D.
■ .

Proctict limited to '*

Internai Medicine and Dto^xisis
r . . H

PIjonR. SE . , Office: 306 N. G>lorodo

L A S T  C H A N C

J U L Y - C I E A R A N C E  S A L E
E N D S  S A T D B D A 7

The United oppreciofet the fine response to tho many vofuos of
fered during ^ is event! To prove this, we ore going to disposo of 
oil remoining Spring ond Summer merchondise ot ridiculously 
low prices, o few of.which ore doscribod bolow.

L A D IE S ' D R E S S E S
All lotest styles. Beoutiful selection.

Ragulor $7.95 C  . f t  I Q R.g. $9.90 and C  [ " I Q
Volues, ^  y i  1 0 $10.90 Vohi.., ^  1 0
N O W ................. ^ N O W ........................  J

2 ior $1.00 2 ior $10.00

B I L L T - T H E - K I D  S H I B T S
1
11

Thoso shirts formorly sold 
regulorly for $1.98,
R O W ..........................................

C  2

J  W  iL o d

i
«t
1

•

áXEN*S MEN'S
S P O B T  S H I B T S D B E S S  S H I B T S

Rog. $3.9B and $4.98 Values Rh - u m  and $3.M  Vahm
i f  T A

4

R O W .......... . 1 . 7 9
2 i B r | 2 i l

a

■ . )

INC.
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Utile Waldo's Poûtical Education
MMrÔRTEH-T E U a m û i, IflDLAWD. T E U fl, JULY » .  IMI

K w lngB  (cxeqH Saturday) and Sxmday nurnlng 
a i  No«th lia ln  : : Midland. T oaa

• JâM BS N. ALUBON. .Publlahcr

aa M eond-elaa at tha poat oifloa at Midland, Tezaa,
nnAw tha Act ot March 30, 1879.

O nt M octh 
Six MaQtha 
O sa Taar _

AdrcrttatBf Batai 
Olaplay adm tlsln t rataa on ap* 
plication. Olaaalflad rate le  per 
word; minimum charge. 30o. 

Local readen, SOo per Une.

#/

Any arroDaooa refleotlon upon the character, etandlng or reputatlao ot 
any fitm  at corporation which may occur in the oolumna ot The
K^Mrter-aUegram wlU be gladly corrected upon belng brought to the

attention of the editor. _____
TTie pnbUaher la not reaponslble tor copy omissions or typographical eirors 
which may occur other to correct them In tha next Issue after It la 
farougtxt to hla attention, and In no cage does tha publlahar h oij hlTnaalf 
iiaM^ tot damages further than the amount reoelred by him tor actual 
apace corei lug the error. The right la reaerred to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are sooepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Press is entitled exclusively to the tise tor republlcatlon
o f all tha local news printed in this newspaper, u  well as all AP news

dlspatohes.
Rights o f publication all other matters herein also reserved.

The blessing of him that was ready to perish 
CARig U pon me: and I caused the widow’g heart to 
l i n g  for joy.— Job 29:13.

A lib er a l?

* A(X0CDtN6*9«
I^EACnONACB^ H E ^ C N l VM O
n ^ m iB o r e ^  u b e m ì .v  c p
“ite lA x W P y te l»  A H O N C yO A M / 

OOOUP ¥MGH 
LOOIOMÛ 7 0 R  50MM1MÛ

on
my WILLIAM R. MeKENMET 

i  ■ te a r s  Caai iafhtrtty
written for REA Servloe 

Tears.ago X read an artkls that 
left a daep tmprewrlon on ms. It 
was enttttad ‘3u m ln g Tour Brldgm 
Bahlnd Tou." The arttcle refw red 
to a young fellow who startad out 
In life with ona profession la mind. 
Later he chsngad to something
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B EA iT lO M A B y ?

True Liberalism.
¡: What does it mean to be a liberal?
" In the nineteenth century, liberalism meant a high 
ii degree of freedom from government restrictions in both 
¡! the economic and political realms. It set the stage for the 

commercial and industrial growth that made over much
17 of the world. .
’ ’ In the twentieth century, by an odd twist, liberalism
!' seems to symbolize the very opposite tendencies: bigger 
j government, more restrictions, less room for free choice.
¡ ' How can the term “ liberalism” have any worth if it 
¡; can be stretched to cover these extremes?
" Let’s wade into the confusion surrounding this sadly 

overworked term and see if we can’t determine whether 
' It still has any value.

To have any continuing meaning, liberalism clearly
I must be defined in a manner that will make it adaptable 
' to changing times and conditions.
' To define it thus means to free it from any permanent 
; association with a fixed pattern of ideas, whether social,
' economic or political. In other words, it can't be identi- 

fied with a pat political doctrine, for political philosophies 
' become outmoded and die.
, Obviously, if liberalism means just the nineteenth 

century variety, it is practically dead today. If it means
II big government, it might wither away in some future time 

.when trends perhaps veer in another direction.

* OH.HM? “iMPS t n  l a b e l
*THE U B E O M S '& C Ü O H T m  
C lU V S  WHO OPPOSE SUCH 

IfeW O eN CIES/*

•iM, szul later on. in his ha
■witched again. It pointed out that 
00 many people get entrenched In 
one job and art afraid to iwlteh.

There was (juite a group o f Us 
sitting around a tabls at tha pro- 
velw party given by Quy Lombardo 
at hie new Long Xtfand reeteurant 
Among thoea urment was Tbny 
Cansoneri. a chap who h u  not 
been afraid to build acme new
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Reorganizing Government 
Won't Save U. S. 'Billions'

NBA
By PETER BDfON

WASHINGTON— How much money is g o in g  to be 
u ved  for the tAxpayer by reorganiAAtion of the federal 
government? There has been tome loose mention of pos
sible savings o f from 18,000,000,000 to 14,000,000,000, V  

These hopeful assurances have been made fo l lo w in g  
ublication of the score of reports by ex-President Hoover’sSommiision on Organization^ 

o f the Executive Branch of
Government.

Anyone interested in play
ing a little game o f *V7ho 
That?* finds trouble in pinning

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■0? Drew Pinnee<

'■ Couldn't it be possible that liberalism is really an 
attitude, a way of thinking that shiftg to meet the varying 

!! circumstances of an always changing society? But whst 
‘ sort of an attitude?

The record of history suggests an answer. The men 
7 who have earned the liberal label seem to have had in 
' common a bold willingness to experiment, to try the new, 

to shatter old framworks in quest of solutions to pressing 
[“  human problems.

By contrast, conservatives appear most often to search 
for answers within the existing structure of society. They 
may be no less concerned with solving human problems; 
they simply are pre-disposed to solve thsra without break
ing new ground.

If a liberal is properly defined as a ground breaker, 
then in one era he may favor fewer government restric- 

I'- tions and in another he might seek more. His eye is on 
” the problems facing society. He feels no allegiance to any 
‘ cause but their solution.
• • Liberalism thus characterized is not a monopoly of 
" any political party. It may exist side by side with con

servatism— and does— in both major U. S. parties. By the 
' same token, any individual may exhibit both liberal and
•*' conservative tendencies.•• • • •It
I But the liberal attitude must show itself in action if it 
I. is to count. It is hardly enough to announce “ I am a lib- 
; eral,”  in the hope that you thereby establish yourself on a 

high plane of righteousness. You earn the label solely by 
'i seeking liberal solutions to problems.

Furthermore, it is just as honorable and important to 
Ir a conservative. Society is not always breaking new 

ground in all directions; much of the time it is busy nur 
turing and improving ground already broken.

. Liberalism and conservatism represent our most fun
damental attitudes toward life. They are natural ten
dencies that ought to be honestly expressed. Nothing is 
iillier than to regard liberalism automatically as a cloak of 
virttte. It Is a sound, useful attitude; but It is not the only 
one a man of good will can have.

(Copyright, 1840, By Ths Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: President’s military aide 

champions company which used forged export li
censes; General Vaughan’s Black Eagle proposed 
German cigarette deal; Distilling ocean water might 
change western deserts.

It’s a shaky reputation that is built on things you are 
going to do.

There are more people ready to turn down ideas than 
there are people to think them up.
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WASHINGTON — No one be 
grudges the President of the United 
States a White House jokoster to 
relieve the strain of office, ant 
Oen. ~Happy” Horry Vaughan is 
not the first to hold such a job. 
FDR also had a nUlltory oldt. Gen
eral *Pa” Watson, whose great as
set was a gorgeous sense ot humor.

However. “Pa" Watson didn’t 
meddle in Army contracts and bock 
stage lobbying. Pa did put In his 
oar to get George Marshall ap
pointed chief of staff, but on the 
whole he kept out of poUUos, and 
stuck to hit chief function -^^ox- 
Ing the President o f on evening.

General Vaughan, his m ccesacr, 
also hoa a contagious sense o f hu 
mor which brings healthy relazattOB 
to hk chief. But the public has 
little conception of how deeply 
Truman’s military aide has dab
bled in things that were no business 
of his, and .low powerful his influ
ence has been in obtaining favors 
for Interesting people.

Take, for instance, export licenses. 
These permits to ship U. 6. goods 
abroad havs not the remotest con 
necUon with the Army. They con 
cern the (Commerce Department, not 
the President’s military olds. Yet 
last year, General Vaughan inter 
vened in these matters which hs 
knew nothing about to help the 
Oescent Trading Company which 
had been using forged export li
censes.

The Crescent Company not only 
had been buying licenses, which is 
contrary to regulations, but was 
buying forged licenses. The Com
merce Department caught it and 
started on invostlgation. However, 
General Vaughan, without investi
gating, wrote a letter on White 
House stationery. May 17, 1848, ask
ing the Oommeroe Deportmont to 
issue Cî rescent a license. Vaughan 
had never met the applicant or the 
oosignee, but nevertheless vouched 
for the oompony's resfxmslblUty.

in  other words, favors were asked 
for the company which bad violated 
regulations as against companies 
which respected the law—thanks to 
the jovial, undlscrlminatlng White 
Rouse aide.
Inropeon Cigarette Deal

If Happy Harry would profit from 
one mistake, he might be forgiven. 
But he doesn't. The general also 
went to bat for Col. Hubert Fountle- 
roy Julian, famed Block Eoglt ot 
Emperor Halle Selassie’s Ethiopian 
Air Foree, who had been connocted 
with the Crescent Trading Com
pany.

Colonel Julian wanted to go to 
Germany, and, without examining 
oloooly Into tha purpoee o f tha trip, 
Vaughan sent him overseas to in
spect the tioatment of negro troope 
in the European theater.

Vaughan even gave the Slack 
Eagle such glowing credentials that 
When he reached Burq?«. he was 
gliien a special military aide, had 
an hour’i  oonference with Oeoerol 
Clay, and toured the entire Ameri
can Bone of Germany oa> the guest 
of the U. 8. Army. Foorlng tha 
power of the President’s military 
oldo, American gansroia U tenlly 
bowed and seraph.

Then, suddenly, the real purpooa 
of Ooionoi Jtutaa's trip dtrrtogwd. 
He pnmooed* taking over the Army’s 
over-oga dgorettee under a deal Of 
which he would eaohonge one freeh 
eorton for two old odoo. T bt o fir -  
age cartons ha ptonaed to soil to 
the Japanese at on estimated profit 
of $6,000,000.

When oenerol Olay heard about 
this, Hubert Fountletoy Julian was 
sent eegltng on his way bock to t t «
U. a. A  and to the man who o4nt 
him—Horry Vaughan. 
M etry-Oe-Rem d 

Quiet, m iddle-of-tb4-ro4d Guy 
Oohrlelson, OOP TinniTn1ft0iiHiii 
from New Jersey, looks like tto  
Btw OOF chatraum. BivlQg ipaot 
30 yean In the Middle West» ho M 
iKCraphlcally OK  and reaaooabiy 
noD-portlnm. In the be
might Inm toward StaoMn. . 
Through a twist o f fate, the E n n ti 
piobe 18 ttte u . 8. Una«* hew lam ry 
Itter ha« boen plooed tn tho hand« 
o f NdfttI CaroUnat OhfBa Bosy. 
Senator B o ^  is tbo b n on r-ln -la w  
o f tho late O. _

ney for the tl. 8. Lines. However, 
fair-minded Hoey will let the chlpi 
fall where they m ay.. . .  Washing 
ton rumor has It that the FBI 
inrestigatins two high federal ludgn 
beeauM of alleged communism 
Here is oil there Is to the story 
Two judges ore being given a rou- 
tin# check—Judge Charles Wysonskl 
of Boston, who has been quoted as 
■teUng that if he were called before 
the Un-American Aetlvltlae Omn- 
mlttee he would tell them to "Oo 
to H ell;’* and Judge Leon Yonk- 
wlch of Loe Angeles, because of some 
speeches reported to have been too 
‘liberal** for West Coast dishords. 
In Jtxstlee Dhpartment books, how
ever, both judges rate high, and 
the FBI check is merely o f the rou
tine type made whenever a com
plaint is reertred. Judge Yonkwioh 
a champion of the underdog, is 
author of the famous phrase: **]nere 
ore no Illegitimate children: only 
illegitimate parents.’ ’
Making Frerti Water Out Of Bolt 

UtUe noticed In the ooogreeslonol 
shuffle is a bill for creating fresh 
water out of ocean water, which 
might revolutionioe the water sup
ply of many eltlos.

m&oduoed by farsighted Senator 
Joe O’Mohoney of Wyoming, the 
bill appropriates |50,000,(X)0 to set 
up two pilot plants on the East 
Coast and Weet Coast to exporl- 
ment with distilling sea water.

What most people don’t realize 
is that fresh water is becoming on 
increasing problem in some ports 
of the U. S. A  In Queens Ootmty, 
Long Island, for ixutonce, the 
fresh-water level is 36 feet under 
the sea level, so there Is constant 
danger of salt water oonteminatlng 
the fresh-water supply.

In Ohio, likewise, deep weUs plus 
heavy use of water by Industry 
have sent the water level down to 
on alarming point.

Distilling fresh water from salt 
water is done constantly aboard 

but In relatively small quon- 
ond at relatively high ex

pense. If the expeoM could be re
duced. and salt water could be 
distUlsd on a wholesale scale, the 
water supply for dttes Ilka Los An
geles and Ban Dlogo might be rev
olutionised.
Anti-B en Rogve Mevement

Archibald Alexander, who is in 
11ns to be assistant secretory of the 
Army, has been tagged by certain 
newspapers os a Boss Hogue hench
man. n o c tly  the opposite la true. 
Actually, Alexander hod been lead
ing the revolt against Boas Hague 
In Now Jersey.

Two months ago, Alexondor was 
offered the Army’s No. I  post by 
Secretory o f the A r m y  Gordon 
Gray, his former law partner. Al
exander sooepted. then slipped off 
to Encampment, Wye„ for a rest.

Several weeks went by, but for 
some strange reason there was no 
announcement of the appointment 
Sumectlng that Hogue wts pulling 
wires to Mock him, Alexondor put 
through a long-dlstanoe c e l l  to 
Seeiwtary Gray.

¿4P«.
tines

important Isthmui repubUo has re- 
fUMd to resign or even to delegate 
more than limited poa-ers — al
though he knows the full truth 
about his own (xmditlon.

Reason Is that Dias knows just 
how potentially explosive the pres
ent situation in Paitama is. He 
knows that if he relinquished the 
presidency now, the republic’s three 
vice presidents would not be able 
to prevent a revolution.

On the other hand, the wise old 
man figures that if he holds on 
to his job right up to the end, ths 
period of public mourning which 
will ocoompony th e  tnmsfer of 
power may put a broke on rebel
lion.

Dios won the office lost year In 
a hotly disputed election contest 
w i t h  Dr. Am ulfo Arias, former 
president who was forced out of 
nffice in 1041 because ot alleged 
pro-N oil S3rmpathies. Axles’ sup
porters still claim he actually re
ceived a majority of lost year’s 
rotes, but the former candidate 
himself Is now in jail for his part 
In th e  supposed Holy-week plot 
sgainst the government, last March.

bridges during his life. Remember, 
back in 1S30, he won the lightweight 
championship title. He lost it and 
won it back In 1835. It was In 1831 
that hs won the junior welterweight 
championship. He lost that, too. 
but he came back In 1834 to regain 
It.

Now Tony has all the enthusl- 
Mm of a youngster when he dis
cusses his latest undertaking. Re 
end Joey Adams, who wrote ’’Gogs 
to Riches,'* developed a comedy 
act which started out in New York.

Tony remarked that he did not 
think he ever would become a good 
teidge player because he does not 
like to gamble. Of course, I have 
always claimed that bridge is not 
a gomWlng game. I got out pencil 
and paper, and wrote down the 
North and South cords of today's 
hand.

Those who play bridge agree that 
four hearts was on easy contract 
to arrive at. They all agreed that 
when the first trick was won with 
the ace of clubs, the queen of 
trumps should be led. and when 
West played the four-spot, declarer 
should take the finesse. East would 
win with the klxig and lead a spade 
West could win this wltii the queen, 
cosh the ace and lead a third spade 
for Bast to ruff.

I said to Tony, ‘“n iat’s leading 
with your chin. Bridge is not a 
gambling gome, so ploy it safe." 
Oo up with the see of hearts, lead 
another heart, and now all East 
and . West oan win ore two spade 
tricks.

The name America originally was 
applied only to South America, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

DDT Now Can Help Fight 
Once Dread Yellow Fever

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NKA Itfries

North America has siiffered re
peatedly in the past from yellow 
fever (also called yellow jack) which 
was brought in from the West In
dies by ships.

Between 16M and 1821 there were 
about 30 epidemics in Philadelphia 
and seven In Baltimore. In 1793 on 
epidemic in Philadelphia took 4,044 
Ives and 3AOO more In 1803. In 
18(U there was on epidemic in New 
Yqrk with 608 deaths.

In recent years yellow fever has 
epparently existed only In South 
America, Africa and Panama east 
of the Canal Zona. This terrible

active measures to destroy all mos
quito breeding places were begun. 
In leas than a year a sanitary speci
alist, named Oorgas, was able to rid 
Havana of yellow fever.

Now DDT and other Insect killers 
can be used to aid In the battle 
against the disease in South Amer
ica and other areas still In danger.

down the answer. In one broadcast, 
B oortr did say he thought mini
mum eavlngs o f $3 )̂00,000,000 might 
be made. Bat nowhere in the re
ports of his oommlsskm and h li took 
Torosa la It explained where theee 
■erlDgi ore oomlng from.

Truth o f the matter Is that 
many of tha Hoover Oommtsslon ex- 
perto seemed to be afraid of stick
ing thoir nocks ou t Careful exam
ination of their reports reveals on^ 
half a donn  placet in which dofl- 
nite amount! were mentioned os 
poeolble “avlnga by reorganisation.

In th i report on Deportment of 
Agriculture, savings of $80,000,000 
wore indicated. Punctional reorgan
ization of the departm ent-shifting 
Its jobs around from one bureau to 
another so as to provide more effici
ent management—was estimated to 
resiUt in $44,000,000 savings. The 
other $36,000,000 could be achieved 
by changing the law governing op
erations of the various farm credit 
agencies.
LiUle Hope j

It has been generally understood 
that the biggest savings will be 
made through further reorganiza
tion of the armed services. Hoover 
has testified he thought savings of 
from $1,000,000,000 to $1AOO.OOO.OOO 
might be made here. The econ
omies ore exi>ected to come through 
centralization ot some functions, 
elimination of duplication and 
waste.

Legislation to permit Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson to effect 
this reorganization now seems cer
tain of passage, after a long tie-up 
in the House of Repre^ntatives. 
But the eavlngs may be zero in the 
coming 13 months. The reason is 
that (Dongreee last year authorized 
the armed services to make con
tracts for expenditures of $1,500,- 
000,000 more than it appropriated 
money for. So Secretary Johnson 
finds himself In the embarrasemg 
position of having to save $1>M,- 
000,000 just to meet current ex
penses.

The next biggest chunk of savings 
is expected to come from better per
sonnel management in governmenc 
Since the war, the turnover of fed
eral employment has been os high 
es from three to five per cent a 
month. That meatu from 700,000 to 
1,000,000 new employes a year.

The total government payroll is 
now about $6,000,000,000. This in
cludes the pay of the armed serv
ices. The Hoover Oommlssloa task 
force which studied government per
sonnel problems eetlmated that it 
should be poeolble to make a 10 per 
cent reduction. This would mean a 
saving of $600,000,000 a year.

The task force which etudled fov - 
tm m tnt purchasing methods eetl- 
mated that a minimum of $360,000,- 
000 might be saved by better p r^  
curement procedures. This task 
force also said that government In
ventories might be reduced by as 
much as $3^00,000,000. But theee 
savings would not be made in any 
one year.

Better handling of government 
records was estimated to moke pos
sible savings of $16,000,000 a year. 
The Hoover Ckimmlssion made 
studies of typical government file 
cabinets. There are, incidentally, 
330.000 file cabinets, occupying 
",000,000 cubic feet of space.
FUe Ceets » 9  Year

year for each lour-drawor Bis eoM- 
net Every tlma tho oontente o f om  
file cabmei were tronsforred to 
cardboard oartone la tho steal racks 
of a contral records otftoe, ths sav
ing was S37 a year.

For the Post OtOoe Depertmeot, 
the Hoover Coenmisston nwom- 
mended that the auxiliary esm oes 
be made self-supporting. 
were the service costs on aaoMy 
orders, poet cards, special delivery, 
registered, insured and OOO "«»» 
Raising the rates to bring In on 
estimated $113,000,000 would 
theee sendcee self-sustaining and M 
equivalent to a saving of that 
amount

TTie total of all thesa estimated 
eanngs is $3,66$A00.000. Tbs net 
saving—If military and agricultural 
savings can’t bo effected this year, 
is $978,000.000. Public A ffoln  In
stitute of W ashlrrton has just made 
a survey Indicating that the actual 
savings will be only about $306.- 
000,000 a year.

Questions
an J A nsw ers
Q—What is the most ferocious 

flying bird known?
A—No bird is really ferocious 

but tha scrappiest bird generally Is 
considered to be the little king
bird. while the most relentlen in 
search of prey Is ths duck hawk.

4 4  4

Q—Was Knute Rocknc born In 
America?

A—Knute Rockne was bom in 
Norway in l$$g. Hs cams to the 
United States with his parents wheE 
he was five years old and grew up 
in and near Chicago.

• • t
Q—When did the San Francisoa 

earthquake ooctu-?
A—The San FYancisco earthquabi 

accompanied by fire occurred April 
18, 1906. There were more than 
500 dead or missing; property dam
age reached about 250-300 million 
dollars.

• • •
Q—What is a atmular ecUpee et 

of the sim?
A—An annular ecUpM of the sun 

occurs when the moon Is more dis
tant than iisttal, so that around ita 
disk a thin ring of unobscured true 
sunlight is visible.• « •

Q—Does the federal 'government 
grant any funds for vivisection?

A^-No fundi are granted by fed
eral sgenoles for the vtriseotioc of 
animals. Funds are granted for 
definite purpoeas ouoh os tha con
trol of cancer or general haalth 
work.

CHARLES MoADAMS NABCED 
CADET FIRST LIEUTENANT

CHARLESTON, 6. C. — Gads4 
Charles Armstrong McAdams, for
merly of Midland, Texao, hot bent 
appointed c a d e t  first lieuten
ant in Company I of the infantry 
ROTC unit at The Citadel, the 
Military OoUag# of South OaroUna, 
effective September i l , when the 
Fall quarter opens.

Cadet McAdams, a member el the 
rising eenior class, Is taking the pre- 
medical course and will receive the 
degree of bachelor of science upon 
graduation.

He has maintidned an excellent 
academic and military record at 
The Chtadel as Is evidenced by his
selection os a commissioned cadet 

The commission found that cost i officer. Hs is a graduate o f 6e- 
of the cabinets, plus overhead for | wane# Military Academy, 8awanee,V 
heat, light and service, cost $28 a > Tenn.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: 2s a lump tn tt*  

groin which gets larger and 
smaller a rupture? Could it be 
canoer?

ANSWER: It B extremely un- 
l*.l-ely to be cancer if it changes 
in size. It Is impossible to tell 
from the description whether It Is 
a rupture. It could be a lymph 
gland, since there ore many lymplt 
glands in the groin area.

**2f H f ^  has to O. K. this ap
pointment, then I'm  not Interested.’* 
be declared,

Ha was oonred that Hague was 
In no better standing with th e  
White Bouee than with tha peo
ple of New Jersey.

N em thelesi, the stoxy o f Alcx- 
onderB gppolntmntt woa leaked to 
tha nrmL him oe a  Jttsue
Ueotenant. l£ a )o g m )y . It w a s  
leaked b f Hogue forpee in order to 
ftre  the Iwpreminn that ha stu  
rates high In Washtngtoo.

Note: The an4*Hasae foailen ot 
the DnaesBalle M g , led pf Ales- 
ODder, has been plottiDg to read 
Hague out of the nttaoamte Far- 
tt. Bntr BOgui still oontrols most 
if  the vDemoeratie oondldatee ran- 
ntm tar ofnoe in Mew Jersey.

74-Domingo Dias 
pear-okl president of Panama, n r- 
knsiy tn and sot egnectid to hve, 
i$ ittttng en on u^ bêêm prtitleal 
eltumian which may eèhtt trouble 
•round tbs Fenama 

New tMEttamra, m i mité,
'.'••'.-AV

disease has been east out o f our 
continent beoauee it was learned 
that It is oorried tly a mooquito. 
Dr. Carlos Finlay, a Cuban, in 1481 
was the first to announce the theory 
that the moeqxilto mnaad yellow 
fever.

By 1900 the Yellow Fever Com
mission of tbs U. 8. Army had 
cUxxdied the cote against tha mos
quito DOW kzMwn os Stegotnyia fos- 
otete. This oommisslon was oom- 
posad o f Drs. Walter Roed. OorroU, 
Agromonte and Laaoar.
Direct Ceaneettea

Their studies showed the direct 
eonneetion between ths bite ot thu 
mcegulto wtMn Infeeted and the de- 
v e lo ^ e n t o f yrtlow fever In the 
person bitten. In the course of 
their studies, in whish they allowed 
themeelves to be bitten, Loaear lost 
hla life from tha dlaeaae and OonoU 
suff ored a oevere ottook.

Screening o f living quortera and

T H E  S T O B T  I A  W M lt k r  w lSstv. 
■  ra. B va ie e a . Is a ssisa  <a tw s  
S ls s t  irs lls rs  fssoi Slsastar. A s  

w s r , sOs OslisTss, w ilt saS 
H t ì I I s s i Is s . N s s s  s f kss p a rly»  
esaatstlSA •* kse saieisvss. k s s w  
*ka SestlsSttsO, k st kev sssesis 
** k s r r r  k e ivk tss  tks (s s r  tk s t 
tk* ssts s trs s k s  w il l  k s s » «B  ssss. 
W rs. M s re s re t B s ls a s . tks sssk, 
^ k s  IslssS  tk s  sx^sStH sa tsts* 
k «s  k sra  tssietsa ts  s M  am ha- 

sks 4aam mai Itks tk s  sstes, 
ket sks kss kssa esrassSaS ts  

It Is Ists  StB fS» tw ice. ITsw , 
■ la s t sa g M rs. ■ lU

Sociai Situations
8ITUATTON; You drop by to 

■hat with a neiibbar and find her 
hard at work.

WRONG WAT: a t  down and tell 
hir to go ngM ahead with her

K G B T  W AT: Ton 
come book later.

her youTl

Eordmee and eertaln other kinds 
of Gsh con be given better flavor 
by the addition of potentom, so
dium, or ammonium soltate to ths 
hda* tn whMi fiMtt 8ra

•■■• s is rs  ts  Is s a » w k lls  ths 
s t k s n  siset. T k s  stksss laslaes 
R s S » , tk s  s k a a trsa n  V ie ta r, ths 
k s «a »h o T , asS ths M srehess D e l- 
Imaamm, M rs. Ersras«*a s S M iw s ts ». 
B a t M rs. W rsM sa  ssss M rs. M s - 
!• ■# lesTta a . “ A rs  ram  a trS M t*  
M rs. Kserasa aafcs, aaS w bsa M rs. 
M alsa# aara sks la mat. Mss. M ts s - 
■•■ sa ra i - T s a  kata m s . -

xvn

Af t e r  a moment Mrs. Malone 
replied to Mrs. Ewereon; *Tfo, 

X don’t exactly hete you, «Ithar. 
I juet cant underetand you. We're 
ell in this togettier. but you treat 
the rcet of ue like dirt. You*re Bo 
difleront. .  .**

"But I am.» M n. XverMn In- 
tamipted.

She turned her blue cyce briefly 
Ml Mrs. Malone's troubled face.

**Ll«ton, you MUy eratturt. Tiy 
to ttlnk in mf tana« lor a miauie. 
Try to Me ■ little way into the 
future. If the United ftetoe U 
victorkuo, consider the oppocitiB- 
itle« lor tkam who mmnmt» to iur- 
Vive. and ore prepared. WeO. t 
have eonsideted the oppoftunhfae. 
And I ea  prepand.**

She broke oA, turned abruptly 
•way. gtalkod oeroM to -the Mepg 
•ohd oaoppaued into the trailer.

*̂ 80 thafi it,** 
thought A oeiA 
along her nenreo. *S1w*b lOce thi 
dlctatori. MM her <**»■**«*«-
After tbe erploeinit bwb wUl bi 
weak. She’ll eralk ever them to 
power"

the slice o f a steel blade, the 
words: “ If America is rtetorious." 
Then it was war. The scientists 
and the foren u n tn t knew. A sud
den wave o f horror swept over her

“ Oh. God . . she preyed.
But her thoughts were in chaos 

She could not formulate her plea. 
Instead, srltb a belplon  and im
ploring gesture, the looked up at 
the sky. oe If oht might signal the 
Omnipotent The great arch of 
dawn-emptinees gave back no 
sign.

a s s
the far rim o f the earth, a 

^  Oliver o f aun appeared. Im
perceptibly lifted. Birds began to 
twitter. A smsB animal scurried 
through the bruoh. And far down 
the mountain, on the forthermoet 
coil, a cor appeared—a small, 
climbing speck that venished be
hind a buttress, emerged two coils 
above, disappeared and reappeared 
again.

Mra. Malone w e t c h c d end 
waited. Preeently, the oould beer 
the laboring cngLoe end, occaslaa- 
elly, the squawk of the born. Then, 
abruptly and noisily, tte  cor 
topped the grade, The driver, con
fronted by the pbenomcnon o f the 
gleaming caravan, put on tbe 
brakae and italled,

In the (4d cer lire . Malone sew 
an opportunity to eacape. The 
driver would give her a lift aeme- 
where, anywhere.

As Mrs. Malone approeebed the 
astentahed men, she saw that he 
was a fortst ranger.

"What in tfauDder*i ttila?* he 
deBnnded. *TiOoka like the Super 
Chlsf, Bow in thunder did it ever 
g r t h t t t r * ,

It ttog Mta, Mokoelh trtNitkn 
to coy: *Vgrar mind bow. lH es- 
ploin lotor* Take an with you,* 
hat tn that tnetont RBdtta werda 
eoihe to tnr: *Tm not ture. 1 wlNi 
X were.*.

and n ld ; “ W e’re Just tourisu. I 
fu e n  we took the wrong roed le  
the dark lost night How’s the 
grade on this side?*

**Oka7 .* he Mid cheerfully.
He fought with the starter and 

the little car shivered in response.
“ Take h easy,* be shouted. 

“Turn left at the ifoot of the pass. 
From there on you'll be on a 
paved rood to the main highway.

"Thanks.* Mrs. Malone n id .
She watched him dip over the 

crest end dimppear. Thesi she 
went into tbe tniUer end put the 
coffee on to bofl.

It was too late to eoeepe now. 
Just as Mrs. Malone had failed to 
get away tretn Mrs. Everson on 
previous oecosloos. she knew ibe  
had failed again. She would Stay 
on now with die trailer eorevon 
till the end.

■ a s
A LL that mocBing Rudy and vic- 
^  tor slept, but at neea tiM trail
ers were imdor way again, eou- 
tiously ilawMkltni. Moot ot the 
time Mra, MokM*f heart waa lx 
her mouth. But they mndt II, iBd l 
for tbo beJaaM of tha day berad* 
Noftheaatwofd thraufh wild'«ad 
empty eotintry.

The next day, toUowtng a  nar
row. poorly povod rood* they 
aeemed to t o n  WMt BgOiB,' *Ak n  
noon they elopped to reel and to 
eat, then

They deiourod and 
an erreile oourM poM 
mottolitha, idippid tali viD eya. ran 
between eUfla that leaned forw ard 
end troM whOM leBWke ladgea 
glacial water drippod. They ett^ ed  
small lakes and

U n , UgloMg tilg ,
ttOB Of pFOtMl er MIB tt

■d BcraplML 84a told
tfly  fM d it w M ito o  

much for hw . L it th i Niiag wnrfc 
I*—I« out.



KTOCOPAL CHUSCB 
ñtrmU

t ^ rfO  « .  a . :  Holy Communion. 
i:S0 a. m .: Church School.
11:00 A. m .: Mornlnc prmyer and 

Mrmon hy tha pastor.

PSNTSC08TAL BOLINESI 
T A B n ifA C L I

SMrtk Cilaraiis Street 
<A W. SehertA Paster

11:00 A  m .: Preaching.
7:4S p. m .: Preaching.

•:00 p. m .: Blhle Study. 
T hm Say

•:00 p. m .: Preaching.

Pim ST PB EEW ILL  
B A P T IS T  CH ÜBCH  
Bee. H. E. Rlteneer, Pastor 
loot 8 e «th  m n cela  Street 
Satarday

8:00 p. m.: Brenlng worship. 
ih n day

10:00 A m.: Sunday School. 
ll-OO A  m.: Morning Worship. 
8:00 p. m.: Evening ServtcA 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: M id-w eek prayer 

meeting.

nm ST  PBE8BTTEKXAN CHUKCH 
Dr. B. Matthew Lynn, Paster 
Cerner West Texas and A Streets 

9:48 A m . :  Sunday School.
11:00 A m.: Morning w o r s h i p  

with sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, ‘'The Cross In Christian Ex- 
peTlence.”

6:30 p. m.: Junior, Pioneer, Sen
ior and Westminster Fellowships will 
meet in the church.-

7:30 p. m.: Evening w o r s h i p  
vrtth sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, “Light of the World.”

GBACE LCTHEBAN CHUBCB 
WaU and J Streets 
Bev. G. Seeker. Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.: Divine worship with 
manan by the pastor on the sub- 
Jeot, “Prove Thyself A Man of 
Ood," based on 1 Tim. 6:6-12.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCB 
111 8««th  Celerado Street 
J. Marisa HaU. Minister

10:00 A m.: Sunday School.
11:00 A  m.; Morning w o r s h i p  

In charge of the Rev. M. M. Griggs, 
evangelist.

7:18 p. m.: Young People’s meet
ing.

8:18 p. m.: Evening service in  
Chm ^ of Mr. Griggs.
Wednesday

8:18 p. m.: Mid-week service.
F1B8T METHODIST CHURCH 
388 North Bfaln Street 
Bev. Howard H. HoUewell. Pastor 

9:48 A m.: Simday School.
J.0:80 A m.: Morning w o r s h i p  

with sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, “The Creative Power of 
Faith.”

6:00 p. m.: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowships.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
farewell sermon by the Rev. Jim 
Pickens.

8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow
ship.

CHX7BCH OP THE NAZABENE 
TwJIaw«. and Big Spring St 
Bev. F. W. Bogere, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 A m.: Sunday School.
11:00 A m.: Morning Worship 
7:18 p. m.: NYP8.
7:48 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer servlcA

riB S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mala Street and IHtnels 
Bev. Vernon Yearby, Paster

9:00 A m.: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:48 A m.: Simday School.
10:88 A m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by pastor.
6:48 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening worship with 

sermon by pastor.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Cerner Narth A and Tennessee 
A Weedle Helden. EvangeiLt 
Sanday

m. Bible Study, 
m.: Preaching and Com-

rch Calendar
THE HOLINESS MISSION
East PenasiylvaBla and tta tii Tar-
raU.
R. 8. Jonas,Paster 
Sanday

10:00 A m.: Sunday Scbocd.
11:00 A m.: Preaching.
7:48 p. m.: Evening aenrloA 

Tneaday
8:00 p. m.: Young People** Meet

ing.
Tharaday

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

ASBUBT METHODIST CHURCH 
Seath Leraine at West Daketa 
Bev. J. I<ennel Bastar. Pastar. 
Sanday

9:45 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:80 A m.: Morning arorshh). 
6:30 p, m.: MYF.
7:30 p. m.: EvëBlng warshly 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Choir practlcA

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURC» 
518 Sooth Baird Street 
Bev. Earl Bice. Paster 
Sanday

9:45 A m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A m.: Mormng Worship. 
6:00 p. m.: Christ Ambassadors 
7:45 p. m.: Evening worship. 

W ednes^y
7:45 p. m.: Mid-week service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHUBCB 
1081 Sooth Main Street 
Bev. A  L. Teaff, Pastor 
Satarday

8:00 p. m.: Choir practice. 
Sanday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worahip with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bonding T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Cnrtls Bogera, Pastor 
Sanday

9:45 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A m.: Church Service. 
7:00 p. m.: Training Union. 
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 Sooth Terrell Street 
Sanday

10:30 A m.; Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening senrlcA 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service.

SOUTH SIDE CHUBCB OF 
CHRIST
710 Sooth Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Mhilater 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 A m.: Worship ServlcA 
7:00 p. m.: Youth Training.
7:30 p. m.: Evening ServicA 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.; Mid-Week Bible Stu

dy.
Tharaday

2:30 p. m.: Ladlea Bible ClasA

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. James Renfra, Paster

10:30 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 A m.: Morning ServlcA 
7 ::: p. m.: Evening Service

CHURCH OP GOD 
888 Seath DaOaa Street 
Rev. J. H. Meera, Mlnfatar

Sanday
10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11 :W A. m .: Morning worship with 

tfc* Rev, Joe Vansant, visiting evan
gelist, in charge.

7:48 p. m.: Evangellstie service 
with Mr. Vansant In charge.
Wedneeday

7:45 p. m.
Ice.

Young People's serv-

+ M c C a m e y  N e w s  +
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McCAMXr—Mrs. Newton Key, Jr., 
resigned as president of the Otrl 
Soout Asaoclatlon at tha recent 
meeting of the group In her boniA A 
committee was apiMinted to nomi
nate a new prealdent and treasurer 
and plans were made for the start 
of a building program In the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbelston Isbill of 
Breckenridge were visitors m the 
M. O. Leech home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberson com
plimented their daughter, Barbara 
Allen, with a party recently on her 
seventh birthday. Attending were 
Carolyn Loyd, Jerry azui Robert 
HlneA Mona Jean Keffer, Billy 

I Moore, Robert Allen and “Skeet”

More, Mike Ficher, Soony Connlxig-’  
ham, Mta Cora Moore, Mr. and 
Mta Bin Moore, and Mr. and Mta 
Allen Moore of Rankin.

Mr. and Mta C. O. Holt and Mta 
Ida Holt apent last weekend In B tf- 
ton where they attooded a reunion 
of the MeXee family.

Mr. and Mta C l ^  Graves re
cently returned from their Bummer 
vacatkm spent vlelthig reiattves m 
San Angelo and Eldorado.
Eajey Barbeewe

Mr. and Mta Jack Otoorge enter
tained a number of friends with e 
barbecue recently m the back yard 
of their botxie at the Rio Peooe 
Camp. Enjoying the barbecue were, 
Mr. and Mta Charlie Young. Mr.

and Mta BUI Winters, Mr. and Mia  
Harvey Oammage, Mr. and Mta 
Curtis ‘Thomas, Freddy DavlA Mta 
J. 8. DavlA Bob and David Pauley, 
Mr. and Mta Emmett MateJowAy, 
all of McCamey. Out o f town guesta 
were Clara Jo Dikes of Fort Stock- 
ton. “Chltohl” Conger of Albany and 
Jan Downing of Iraan.

Mr. and Mta Munro Slaton are 
new reaidenta o f the Rio Peooe 
Camp. They moved from Olrven re
cently.

The Rebekahs held a regular 
meeting Thursday night and voted 
to mnd Pays Procter to a school 
of instruction being held at Abilene 
In August.

Sundoy School Moot 
Sot At Son Antonio

SAN ANTONIO—The warUTs lar
gest Sunday School cenwentton wlU 
meet In San Antonio flnptanh 
7-8. Mora than 8,000 Sanday School 
workers from over Texas ora c  
pected at the conferenoe beta 
planned by the etate Sunday School 
Department o f the Baptist Oensral 
Convention o f TexaA

Nine well-known pastora, educa- 
iora. Sunday School leaden and 
W ebers are to speak befara the 
convention. Fourteen others wfll 
lead conferences for every age-group 
as well as special oonfereneea on 
music, library work, and drareb 
architecture.

10:00 A 
10 :80 A 

lipnlon.
; J :30  p

:00 p. m.t Preaching.

m.: Young People's Scr-

:00 p. m.: Men’s Meeting.

:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser-

CHRIETIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
«87 North C Street
Satarday

11:80 A m.: Radio program. 
Soaday

< 8:45 A  m.: Sunday School.
11:00 A m.: Church services with 

Urn Lesson -Sermon on the subject, 
*%OVA”

17m  Golden Text is: “Be perfect, 
be of good comfort, be of one mind, 
Sve In peace: end the God of love 
and peace shall be with you” (n  
Oorlnthlane 13:11).

Among the citations which com- 
pklee the Leeam-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “And we 
hara known and bdleved the love 
that Ood bath to ua Ood Is love; 
and he that dwalleth In love dwel- 
Ifth  In Ood, and Ood m him” (I

ITw Leseon-Sermon also Includes 
following passage from the 

Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
BerbDtures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Dlvtna Lore is Infinite. Therefore 
wH that really ezlste la In and of 
Ood, and manlieeta His love” (pege 
K8>.

4d S:80-6 p. m .: Reeding room Is

OBEBNWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
I M e L  MUHaad
Hoe. Meorae TetevA Paster

JBKW A  m.: Sunday School.
11:00 A m .: Morning Worship 

Ttalnlng U nk».

 ̂ R  nL: IHdweek prayer scr-

jh*
OHRISTIAN CHURCH

** n :d i  s . m .: M oralnt w o r s h ip  
tha eeraaow tap tha paatar on 

dna anbjao^ •*W7>atevar O ood Any- 
‘^ B o e a  B * in n  Hoeatr* 17m  Sama 

rn m  TTm  Load
I M  p. m .: Erantng w o ra h ip  

with aatmon bar tha paatcr.
•:00 R  b l : Chrlattan Youth Fel- 

IttnHlp wffl HMOt.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
F-irt Worth and Teaiieaeoe 
Bev. C. B. HedgeA Paster 

10:00 Am . Sunday 'oool 
11:00 '. .u  Morning Worship 
7:30 p m. Evening Worship

FR lM m V E  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at OHy Undts 
Elder B. R  Howxa Big Spring. 
Pastor

Service will be held at 8 pm . 
Saturday preceding second Sunday 
service at 11 a.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2008 West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor. O. M. L, in 
charge of servloeA

8:00 A m. and 10 a  m .; Sunday 
Masses. NovenA following 10 a  m. 
mass.

7:00 p. m.: Rosary.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH (Latin American)
Rev. Edward Marray. O. M. L, In 
charge of ServleeA

7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.: Sunday 
Masses.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Holt
West Pennsylvania and LeraliM
Saturday Services:

10:00 A m.: Sebbatb SchooL 
11:00 A m.: Morning s e r v i c e  

meeting.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Recreatiea HaU,
688 East Flerida Street.
Sanday

3:00 p. m.: Watriitower Bible
Study.

7:00 p. m.: Public lecture In the 
City Park. 2800 West WaU Street. 
Tuesday

8:00 p. m.: Bible Study at 301 
East Washington Street.
Ihareday

7:30 p. m.: Service meeting at 
303 East Washington Street.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Bev. Leenard Lettwleb, Paster

10:30 A m.: Sunday Beboid.
11:00 A m.: Preaching mctIoa

NORTH MIDLAND
BAPTIST MISSION
18N Nerth Big SyriiM ttarset

10:00 A m.: Biniday SdiooL

FOURSQUARE GOSFRL CHURCH 
Ceraer West ladtaaa a a i Seath B
StreetA
Pesters: The Re?A Alberta Jeho- 
Mo. CeeU M eO aetlm  aoS Irtber

8:30 A ao.: Radio profram orar
KOR&

• :a  A. m.; Banday tebooL 
11:00 A m.: MagalBt woMhlp. 
7:00 R
0:00- Â  bpl: 'Bm anuM ie ■rartOA 

WedMaoey
8:00 R  m.: BUAe Btndy aod 

prayer maetlTifi
MEXICAN HAPmT MISSIO/«

GolvMtOII Coiic«lt 
Flogtfad App«oranc«

OALVE8rrQN-<y)—T h e  O tlfO ii 
ton Ctric Music Assodatian h a t  
canceled a pertormanoe by BopranB 
Kbsten Flagstad becanra o f a pro* 
test by Vw-yl

F. J. McDonald, a local -̂ra***̂  
cffidal, said the Oalraeton Velar» 
ans CouncU had proteated tha 
singer’s appeeranoe because o f iMg 
alleged aasodatkm with NSM Ool* 
laboraton In Norway during tb i

FRANK MCNTRORS BACK 
FROM VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. ftank  M om os and 
children have returned tram ^ ra - 
cation trip which took tlMm to var
ious points In Washington, 
’Wyoming. Colorado. Arlaona and 
other Western and Nenthweatem 
stataA  Monroe Is superlntendenl  
of Midland public schooU.

Btrength and durability are added 
to metals used in automobile ahafta 
and levers by a process employing 
principles similar to thoee used ta 
make safety glass stronger than 
ordinary window glasA

naST NATIUMAL BANa BLOO.

i A- /

L  -XSÍ A

\Helpîn9 -Hands

This little boy is practicing the best of all social traits as Ke 
reaches out a helping hand to his timid companion. As he grows 
older, he is apt to learn that cooperation and mutual helpfulness 
are the basis of human happiness and human progress.

People who live for themselves alone, who have no concern for 
the welfare of others, can never achieve life’s highest purposes nor 
realize its fullest joys. These are reserved for the people who 
have helping hands.

The Bible teaches us to love our fellow-men, to share their 
burdens, enter into their joys and sorrows, and help them over the 
rough and difficult places of life. When we do this we emulate 
the character and spirit of God himself—the spirit of love and 
helpfulness.

Worshipful hearts and helping hands! These are the teach
ings of the Church—the precepts of God. The world would be 
much happier and much brighter if all of us would practice them.

^W jrch

*»jppor( «tfend ». J? whyown ootg .ji r Thgy *̂ JarJy
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...........^^  — J.......................................................u ^
..........................   i*.......... s r.it
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Complimenti of

C o ä e r l ’,
formerly
Everybody’!

AIRCONDITIONERS
Air Coodltloner Serrlc«

A U S T I N  
ShMt Mrtal Work«

2301 W Won Phon« 2709

Plowm Par Every OoooaloB

C u ^  3 io r a i  C o .
Year Downtowa Floriit

407 W. WaU Phon* nm

FOWLER & STANLEY
Building Controctora

188 N. ChirfMd (Aaérawa HwyJ 
TrieidioiM 3388

Bfown«'t West End 
Mognolio Servie« Sl«.
Expert Wtahlng 88 Oraaataig 
Pbeae 8518 788 W. WaU

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOAira msxmAKCB
PkMM U31

Davis Upkolsiery
•  UPHOLSTERY 

•  SLIFCOVSRS 
•  BRPINISHINa 

488 K  FlmMa Pheoa MSS

WB CAM BAMSU TOOR PBEIOarr 
^L A aO S OR SMALL

Z«Rhyr Transfer end 
Storage Compony

ttong« — Cnttag — tiw l Haatlai 
lu  BMt Kootoeky fd om  aoao

D A D  SERVICE
BIB aaS G raiy Dawktau

Coiden Products

SUMMONS PAINT 
Sr PAPER CO.
Point! A WoUpoper 

Mlrrora-ArtlO!* m agpO m  
__PlctiyM^

Best Volues
tal used Oara and Traeks

IROADW AY MOTORS
paoM i«a 12S w. MiinoT

•Ship By
C U S I T

Motor Fraifht Linos, Inc.
' But Won and Soutb TwrO) 

R kmm 39ST

y m a
FASHION SHOPPE

Oor 
ta  M. Mam

Dolly

W o ito r c r a ft
FURNITURE CO.

Rofhiitliilit » UpkelaNrieg
C U nO M  WORK

2ia a Wgatlwrtocd nicigi *03

lU  W.

WHITSON
FOODMABKIT
M sia . «r. FMot OINM mm MmÉi. vwaiauw

w i giv! SkR oSm  m uoy!

YkOor Mada Beat O eran

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
aas tu firar)

D A B r  SHEER
America's' Favorit« 

Frosen Osstert 
JSttliaBi wai

J. S. KIRKPATtICIC 
For Your Howee Moving

oora« Ta Mm
p. D. B n  uar

o f

CRAWFORD 
COPPÜ SHOP

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
280 Room! 280 Batha

PIEPETS
APPLIANCE
COMPANY

887 W. Mlmoarl Ph«

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 8. Weatherford Phone l i t

J tu rn Pholography
111 No. Big Sprtns 

PhoxM 3B3

North Weotherford 
Grocery

raasa  meats — o a o c m ia  
ra*an v a e a iA m S a ^  

opta grtalaci oad Saadaya
71! a . Wtatherford at.

SIGN ADVER-nSINO

90AA a  Main—Ph. 3840
Fermion Electric Co.

B D B L'S
SUPER SERVICE

M l We— w ,n  PboM  ITM

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 185 
AMBULANCE 

24 Boor Serri'3

lU n k n c k 'S t o ir f
Distinctive Home Fumlehlogs 

108 N. Baird Pbooe 2170

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air TtrmlnAl
Greeeriee—VegetaMef

RètHioven Mcrooriol
Perk, Inc.

PBtPlTD AL NON-
CABX 8B0TABXAH

Offleei m  WDUmen B l^

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE 4  

FURNITURE CO.
Iff N. Mate Pbooe 2«

Weelem AppUemee, Inc.
. TOOR OA8 

818 I M v e t a

M kcW .i

Ma-

Gracety^nd AAnHcnt
G PtH  e u N D s n  

U U  H. B|| i^kltag
SSSSSU PB

B eu ys Ib ó t e r
P a rs i

«rnMis w.
U3 « .
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i C P O R T S L A N T S
lY  SHORTY SHEUURNE

W« «»ptcUd tt. Sport« Slant« hu  
zSMtMd a totter from Red Robert« 
of the OpUmtot beeeball teem in 
Msww to the one Copper Daugb- 
ort^ penned a day or two ago.

Ibo totter eoren a lot of ground 
sod we nrewxDO—tt coreri the point« 
Oepper had reference to. Here It U:

"Dear Copper;
^After Mrtng your first workout I 

can hardly «ee how you would call 
that outfit a baseball team. You 
are In the wrong club. You defl> 
nttely should be an Optimist for 
ever entertalning the idea that you 
could beat the Optimist Club.

“Aa far as the rain and eqxiipment 
are oonoemad, X had nothing to do 
with the weather and the e<piipment 
eras youre for the asking.

**I am glad to see you promised 
to shew up for the game on August 
t. Until I read your letter in 
■PORTS SLANTS. I had my doubts.

*Tou mentioned the Trail Days. 
I bellsTe the soore on this game 
lor your side will be about the same 
as that of the Trail Days Event—if 
you get what I mean."

S8—
Coach Tugboat Jones has noti

fied us of a mistake in the football 
schedule released early this year be
fore final drafting of same bad been 
completed.

The game with Ysleta will be 
played at Ysleta September 9 in
stead of September 16.

September 16 is an open date.
Tugboat also announced the B 

Bulldogs will play a 10-game sched
ule Instead of an eight-game card, 
as had been planned.

88
The Junior golfer who defeated 

Orabam Mackey in the National 
Junior Championship Tournament 
in Washington. D. C.. Wednesday is 
Ray Terry, la-year-old son of Bill 
Terry, the former New York Giants 
first heseman.

The age is quoted as it was re
leased 1^ one of the major wire 
serrlcas. We hesitate to take It as 
correct but no change has showed

up and it must be assumed correct.
Knoarlng how well Mackey can 

get around on the fairways smd 
greens, it looks like a big order for 
a 12-year-old. Could be, however.

—88 ■
A unique situation, and one that 

may cause some con g es  in the 
p|An» of Herbert Kokemot, has de
veloped in the regional semi-pro 
baseball tomnament In El Paso.

The Alpine Cowboys and the Al
pine Legionnaires, both sponsored 
and paid by Kokemot, will meet 
in a crucial tilt In the tourney 
August 3.

The Cowboys, managed by Tom 
Jordan, are considered the first 
team and the Legionnaires are 
looked on as being a little less 
potent.

However, it could develop that the 
worm would turn. In case It does 
and the Legionnaires win the tour
nament, a team formed of castoffs 
from the Cowboys will represent 
Alpine In the state tournament.

That would be something.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise TOM NIPP
whaS afae ye« need. We wW
■aka aa honest effort to «ap
ply ym, at—

NUBBA7-Y0UNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

ttS  L  W«i; Phoiw 64

We are wondering Just how much 
authority on the field J. R. Allen, 
new manager of the Roswell Rock
ets. will have.

Bob Cnies, the former manager. iS 
staying on as a player and assist
ant manager.

We will wager a cookie that Crues 
continues to direct the team on the 
field of play.

If he does, Allen will be a figure 
with a title and little authority. 
Something on the order of the king 
of England, maybe.

—8S—
Whitey Kurowski. a fixture in the 

St. Louis Cardinal infield since we 
can remember, has been optioned 
to Houston of the Texas League by 
the mother club.

His transfer to the minors marks 
a step downward In the career of 
another of baseball's all-time gresU.

He may find his way back to tha 
majors again but It is highly pos
sible he will fade right on out as 
so many of the others have done. 
When age catches up with a ball 
player there Just Isn’t anything that 
can be done.

Favorites Survive First Round 
In Invitation Golf Tournament
Second Round, Consolation 
Tiffs Are Underway Friday

Red Roden, the favorite in the Midland Country Club 
Invitation Tournament, continued to make way Thursday 
as he downed Dr. R. L. Spencer of Midland 3-2 in the firat 
round of match play. Most of the other golfers considered 
for a chance at the title also stayed up.

W. W. Barker of Midland whipped Bobby Maxwell 
of Odessa 2-up to draw more'» — .
attention as a tournament

The U. 8. smsteur golf chsm - 
pionshlp will be held at the Osk 
Hill Country Club. Plttsford^N, Y.. 
near Rochester, August 29 to Sep
tember 3.

GET THE PICTUBE?
Ten*r« sitting out in the middle 
o f ziowhere atul what’s your 
radiator dolngf It’s boiling over, 
that's whatl You know why? 
Because you didn’t drive In to 
Oalnea and let him completely 
eleao and repair It and get it 
ready for that Summer vacation i 
Whan this happens . . . remem- 
ktt I»OT to let It happen again!

G A I N E S
U B U T O E  SEOP

MV N. W eatherfari Pbone 23CT

NOW Your Roby's Own 
Shoot in Ironxo

Preserre yea Baby's first Bboao. 
HAVE THEM ETElUfAUZEP by OU 
fenoloa BloctroplaUag proeoas. 
This dspootts a hoavy eoatUg o t 
actual broBsa on yoar Baby's Shoos. 
Time conaot ham tbom. Thoy'U 
tost (orsTor, a coastoat rtmladsr of 
your baby's first toddUaf stops. 
Phoa« ns. Ws'U fU41y plch thsm 
ap. Proaipt dallTory. Tour moasy 
refundta if aot coaiplsUly sat
isfied.

Midland Sptcialty Co.
609 N. Mala It. Phona IM l

P O L I O
INSDBAIICE

2 Yoor Covorog#

’ 5 .0 0 0 per
portow

Costs lost SIO for the entire family

[kCY&  W ILSO N
] 5

112 W. Wall rh. 3305 «r 3306

fORD CHABCOAL
For Barbdcuts or Picnics!

• BURNS LONGER
• HOLOf HEAT
• EAST TO USE

HURBAY-YdUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 L  Woll Phone 64

threat. Barker fired a 70 in 
the qualifying Wednesday, Just one 
stroke back of Roden, who Is the 
medalist.

Play was imderway In the second 
round Friday and the first matches 
In consolation were scheduled. Semi
finals will be played Saturday and 
the finals will be unreeled Sunday 
afternoon.

Ih e  tournament will tighten up 
conalderably after Friday’s matches. 
Some of the top-seeded players will 
start battling each other.

Here are the complete results in 
Thursday shooting;

CHAMFION8HIP FLIGHT 
Red Roden beat R. L. Spencer 3-2. 

Evans Duim beat Bill Craig 3-2 
Frank Freer beat Bob Davidson 2-1, 
Bob French beat J. W. Stone 2-up, 
Bill Castleman beat Mac Boring 4- 
3, Bobby Adair beat Charles Wallace 
1-up, W. W. Barker beat Bob Max 
well 2-up and Jack Williams beat 
Jimmy Smith 2-1.

FIRST FLIGHT
Calvin Glass won by default from 

Jerry Green, Marvin House w on  
by default from C. E. Covington, 
Vann Ugon beat George Addington 
5-4, Roy A. Minear beat James 
White 1-up, Bob Wortman beat 
Harry Lawson 1-up, Leland Davi
son beat Cliff Hall 1-up, Bob White 
beat Wright Cowden 3-2, Louis Eu- 
bsmks beat Arlyn Scott 5-4.

SECOND FLIGHT 
D. H. Cobb beat Bill Pomeroy 4-3, 

Dick McKnlght beat M. W. Branum 
1-up, J. E. Foote beat Loyd French 
8-2, W. H. Woody beat George Fin
ley 1-up, Jack Vaughn beat John 
Hart 2-1, W. J. French beat Roy 
Lockett 3-2, Billy Walker won by 
default from Webb Russell and 
Ralph Johnson beat Audrey GUI 1- 
up on 19 holes.

THIRD FLIGHT
Jack Wallace beat Earl Wilson 

5-4, Fred Turner beat Jay Coleman 
3-3, Stanley Ersklne beat H. C. Hood 
1-up, BUI Hicks beat Robert Walker 
1-up on 31 holes, P. J. Lea beat C. 
H. Davis 4-3, George Slents beat Ar
nold Brown 3-3, John ElUs beat 
Balle Griffiths 3-up and Ed Stev
ens beat 8am Thurman 3-up. 

FOURTH FLIGHT 
Dick GUc won by default from Joe 

ONeal. Howard Mechllng beat Dr. 
Doyle Patton 3-1, Jullen Miller beat 
M. J. Klrwan 6-5, R. H. Meyer beat 
Dr, L. C. Zee 1-up on 19 holee, M. 
M. Conn beat Lee DurreU 4-8. B. M. 
Brown beat C. C. Green 3-2, Charles 
Marsh beat Dave Fink 1-up on 21 
holes and Jim Lore beat Burl H. 
Self 1-up.

FIFTH FLIGHT
Fred McMurray won by default 

from Jack Boles, J. S. Speed beat 
Francis Flournoy 4-2, J. P. Repman 
beat Lew Ground 2-1, Holt Malone 
beat W. C. Gilmore 4-3, Jimmy Gal
lagher beat Dell Taylor 2-1, Jim 
Rlnford beat Doyle Patton, Jr. 8-7.

SIXTH FLIGHT
J. B. Worley beat H. T. Finley 4-3 

and Neal Collins beat Lew Hoey 4-3. j 
H. C. Jones, M. Faskin. A. A. Jones, j 
Paxton Howard. Herschel Ezell, and j 
Charles Pierce drew bye.s. i

Gives Up

I -
„  q. r v

■ * ■i'- ■ L ■■
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THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Loaghorn Leogua

VERNON 10, lim>LAND 2. 
Odessa 8-9, Roswell 7-0.
Big Spring 6 ,  Ballinger 7.
San Angelo 7, Sweetwater 4.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
AbUene 3, Clovis 2 (10 Innings). 
Psunpa 4, Albuquerque 2.
AmarUlo 6, Lubbock 3. 
lam es« IS. Borger 6.

Texas League 
Fort Worth 4, Houston 1.
Dallas 4, San Antonio 0. 
Oklahoma City 5, Shreveport 0. 
Tulsa 7, Beaumont 5.

National Leaeua 
St. Louis 10, P h llad^hla  2. 
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 1.
New York 8, Pittsburgh 8.
Boston 11, Cincinnati 2.

Ameiieaa League 
New York 3. Cleveland 2.
Boston 6, Chicago 1.
Detroit IS, Washington 7.
S t Louli-Phlladelphla, rain. 

FRIDAY’S 8TANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Fct
Big Spring ..................... 85 39 .891
Vernon ......   „..51 41 J5(
MIDLAND ................ 48 44 J3S
San Angelo ...............— 45 48 .4M
Odessa .............................41 49 ,46i
RosweU ...........................41 51 ,44<
Ballinger ..................   38 53 .41!
Sweetwater ..........   39 55 .41Î
West Texas-New Mexioo Loagne

W ILL YOU BE

E X
to o premature grove, merely because you 
failed to heed the danger signal of chronic 
pains?

Get somiithing done about it, now! Lock of 
.function in your body creates pain, misery, 
ond often cuts short the life span that you, 
should live. Correct the cause of those 
fierve-wrocking poins and add years to your 
lift and lift to your years. Do it now—

^ o t R i r s  g i t  r e s u l t s
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O ! "

Longhorn Lcogut—
Duslers, Broncs,
Cats W in; Oilers ! 
Sweep Bargain Bill

By The Associated Press
Tht Vernon Dusters tightened i 

their grip on second plsc? in the 
Longhorn League by trouncing the j 
third-place Midland Indiana Thurs- | 
day night 10-2.

Vernon trails first-place Big 1 
Spring by 13 games, while leading i 
Midland by three games.

Big Spring edged Ballinger 8-7, 
San Angelo downed Sweetwater 
7-4, and Odessa swept a double- 
header from Roswell 8-7 and 9-0 
to take over fifth place In the i 
standings. The loss dropped Ros
well from fifth to sixth place.

W L Fet.
Albuquerque ....... ............65 41 J73
Abilene ........... .... ______ 55 48 A46
Lubbock .............. ______63 48 A31
Lamese ............... ........... 62 48 A31
AmarlUo .............. ______47 51 .480
Borger ................ ...........45 61 .480
Pampa ................ ...........48 53 .485
Clovis ................... ..........40 58 .408

Texas League
W L Pet.

Fort Worth ...... ...........84 43 .598
Tulsa ................«... ...........61 48 370
Dallas .................. ........... 58 50 .537
Shreveport ........... ...........57 50 .533
Oklahoms City ..............58 53 .510
8an Antonio ...... ...........49 59 .464
Beaum ont............. ...........44 63 .415
Hoeston ............... ..........39 66 371

National League 
W L PcL

8t. Louis ............. ..........57 36 .613
Brooklyn ............... ...........55 37 398
Boston ............................50 45 328
New York ............. ..........48 45 305
Philadelphia ..... ..........47 47 300
Pittsburgh ......... ..........U 48 .478
Cincinnati ........... ..........27 55 .402
Chicago .............. ..........36 59 .370

American League
W L Pet

New York ........... ..........58 33 .637
Cleveland ............. ..........54 37 .593
x-Bo8ton ............. .... ..  51 41 .554
Philadelphia ........ .......... 52 43 .547
Detroit ................... ..........51 45 .581
Chicago ............... ..........39 55 .415
X-Washington .... ..... ....35 55 .389
St. Louis .............. ..........31 62 .333

ILS V-», ; : iR* i  >

''

r''' ■ . ‘
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Mrs. WlUie Croes Van Rljsel, a 20-year-old Dutch mother, gave up 
her attempt to swim the English Channel after spending 14 hours 
and 16 minutes in the water. Mre. Van Rljsel chats with her trainer. 

E. H. Temme, who swam beside her as shs started her attempt.

X—Docs not include incomplete 
game of July 27

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

VERNON at MIDLAND.
Odessa at Roswell.
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

Chapman AdvoncasTo 
Canadian Semifinals

SAINT JOHN. NEW BRUNS
WICK —1,/Py— Dick Chapman of 
Plnehurst, N. C., lone American sur
vivor In the Canadian Amatevir Golf 
Championships, met young Laurie 
Roland of Vancouver In a semifinal 
match Friday.

The pair met In 36 holes of match 
play. Roland is a 16-year-old high 
school student

Only 16 of the 36 players on the 
Spring roster of the Chicago White 
Sox are with the Club.

Cass Michaels broke In with the 
Chicago White Sox at the age of 
17 In 1943. The next year he hit 
356 for Little Rock and returned 
to Chicago.

Hurdling Ends At 42

C H I R O P R A C T I C  0 F F I C Ç
701 N. s% lotii« piMM am

..  ̂ . J-' .Î,.- -r-'-' • /  ' ■ ■ ^

Dem Finlay, neareet eamtra, sroo thk tm t sod  Ih t flEMU te elOM an 
inuEtrtooi career bgr taUnr the XlO-yard hurtOM In Amateur Athtotte 
Assoctatkm'k ChamplonEhlpe at Lehdon’b W hite CttF B tedh rn . The 
stout-hearted wing commander, new «I. fell after eteartnE tb i tost 
huitUe in froQ tifijR n (Myiapic Oamw heat tag! fim n a r . B e ptoap 

“  ' - to raUra '

Crane Takes 
Two Playoff 
Ball Games

CRAN&— The Crane Gulf 
Oilers, one of the state’s top 
softball teams, bopped the 
p o t e n t  Mackey Sporting 
Goods club of Abilene in
both ends of a doubleheader hers 
Thursday night. Crane took ths 
first tilt 2-0 and the second 3-1.

It was the Initial go-round of the 
Shaughnessy playoff of the Texas 
Softball League. By eliminating 
ths AbUenlans, the (iulfers gained 
the right to meet the winner of the 
Stamlord-Lubbock aeries for the 
state championship. Lubbock meets 
Stamford at Stamford Friday and 
Saturday nights.

The scoring definitely was limit
ed In Thursday night’s Ulta here. 
In the first setto, the Crane Oulf- 
ers managed to put over two tsUllea 
in the third, but that was all for 
either team. Crane collected for 
five hits and made one error, while 
Abilene was held to tnree hits and 
made one error. Williams lined on« 
to left field In the third inning to 
score Stewart, who had gotten on 
on an error, and Weeks, who had 

I walked.
I 18 StrikeouU
I Red Denham got 18 strikeouts on 
I the mound for Crane. Neely Moore 
' was behind the plate. Cransell of 
I Abilene struck out nine men. Dav
idson did the catching.

In the second game, Abilene took 
a one-run lead In the thlfd, hold
ing tt until the seventh when Crane 
scored three runs on four hits to 
ice down the double victory.

J. W. Teague pitched the sec- 
one game for the locsds, with Al
ton Bostick catching. Teague was 
credited with eight strikeouts.

Abilene’s Lockhart got eight 
strikeouts. Davidson again was be
hind the plate.

Officials of the Crane team said 
that if Lubbock wins its series with 
S t a m f o r d ,  the Crane-Lubbock 
championship bouts will open here 
Monday night.

Darrell Havins is tha manager of 
the Crans team.

First Game
Crane ....................... 002 000 0—2 5 1
Abllens ....................000 000 0—0 3 1

Denham and Moore; Cranfield 
and Davidson.

Second Gama
Crane ....  000 000 3—3 4 0
AbUens ....................001 000 0—1 3 2

Teague and Boetlk; Lockhart 
and Davidson.

All Midland Entries 
Defeated In National 
Junior Golf Tourney

WASHINGTON — — Walter
(Tony) Baker, a 17-ysar-old high 
school senior from Atlanta, moved 
to ths tore Friday as top choice as 
ths National Junior Golf Meet mov
ed into the fourth round.

Over the 8,250-yard congressional 
course Thursday. Baker downed 
long-hitting Pat Schwab of Dayton, 
Ohio.

Baker meets Dick Hessemer of 
Houston Friday.

Two of last year’s quarter-finalists 
ftUl are in the running and hope to 
enter the Junior clastic’s quarter
finals which will be reached Friday. 
They are Miles Schlaplk of Chicago, 
who faoee Loulatona State Junior 
Champ Tommy Morrow of Shreve
port, and Mason Rudolph of Clarks
ville, Tenn., who plays (Jharley 
Strack of York. Pa.

A member of the third genera
tion of a famed golfing family. Joe 
Tumesa, Jr., meets Florian Weln- 
haus of St. Paul In another top 
match. A • •

All entries from Midland and 
West Texas are out of the running, 
the last going dow'n in the second 
and third rounds.

Graham Mackey, Roane Puett 
and John Ward, sil of Midland and 
DUmus D. James and Lee Pinkston, 
both of Abilene, represented the 
West Texas soctlon.
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MAJOR LEAGUES-

Cards Meet Bums 
In Crucial Series

By JACK HAND 
AsaaclatoA Prsas Sparta Writer

Brinff on the D odgen! That’s the cry in St. Louis, 
where the sizzling Carii^ on an eight-game winning streak, 
welcome another showdown with Brooklyn for the Na
tional LeagiM lead.

The Csfds nudged the Brooks out of first place at 
Ebbeta Field last weekend. They open a three-game

’»series at Sportsman’s Park 
Friday night with a game 
and a half lead. The park is

Taxas Laaguo-
Sports, Eagles To 
Collide Headon In 
Third-Fourth Feud

By The Asaoetotaa Preoa
Shreveport and Dallas open s 

three-gome series Friday night and 
it could go a long way toward end
ing this trading of third and fourth 
places between the two.

Dallas Is in third now, a half- 
game ahead of Shreveport, after 
a 4-0 decision over San Antonio 
Thursday night Shreveport loet to 
Oklahoma CTlty 0-5.

In other Texas League games, 
Tulsa beat Beaumont 7-5 and Fort 
Worth downed Houston 4-1.

Wait Lanfranconi went the dis
tance for Dallas, something thst 
isn’t done every night, and match
ed Ray Shore's fo\ir-hlt pitching. 
He bettered Shore In every other 
way, collecting two hits and stick
ing around. Shore walked nine and 
walked to the dugout in the eighth.

Tulsa bunched Its runs In the 
first two Innings, then withstood 
Beaumont’s strong finish. Russ 
Bums had a two-run triple for the 
Oilers in the first and a two-run 
double in the second.

It took Ptort Worth Just one hour 
and 39 minutes to beat Houston. 
Manager Bobby Brogan’s two-run 
homer broke a 1-1 deadlock In the 
fourth inning and put tbs Cats on 
the downhill road. Dick Williams 
homered In the eighth.

Don Cherry Beaten In 
Fort Worth Tourney

FORT WORTH—tP)—The Glen 
Garden Invitation G olf Tournament 
went Into the second round Friday 
with only one upeet on the books.

Billy E rfiu ^  of San Antonio 
knocked out Don Cherry of Odessa 
6 and 5.

Morris Williams, Jr., of Austin, the 
tournament mediLllst, beat Marion 
Pfluger of Austin, one up in 19 
holes.

After Tom Morris, Sr., won the 
British amateur golf title In 1887, 
his son took over and Tom, Jr„ 
held the championship for the next 
five years.

NIDLJIND 
PAWN SHOP

Qiick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUL 

W« buy, m O, trod* 
anything of voluo.

Usoo Pwfel«, RiHoi, Rings, 
Wotchof, R«dio8
PHONE 3979
llOLW aU

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Colleges Frown On 
Sports Czar, Tryouts

NEW CASTLE. N. H.—(AV-Ath- 
letic commissioners governing more 
than 180 of the nation’s colleges 
were on record Friday as opposed to 
a supreme national supenrlaor for 
Intercollegiate sports.

The college sports czars voiced tm- 
animous disapproval of a oommls- 
sloner with the broad powers profes
sional baseball has given A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler as ths Seventh 
meeting of the National Assoetotlon 
of CToUeglate Commissioners closed 
Thursday.

Earlier, the commissioner« pledged 
their assistance to the NCAA "San
ity Code." deeigned to curb eligi
bility violations.

The college sports heads agreed 
with Victor O. Schmidt of the Pe- 
cific Coast Conferenoe who declared, 
"There is a need for legislation by 
the NCAA against tryouts of pros
pective student athletes by colleges 
and subeldlMd trips to campuses by 
prospects.”

"It is agreed." Schmidt said, 
"these practlcee tend unduly to place 
prospects under obUgetlon to attend 
the colleges to which such trips are 
made.”

ADVERTISE or be FORGOTTEN

CHICKEN
Barbeewed Te Perfectloa

Vi CHICKEN 
Nic« Six« -------
WHOLE
CHICKEN _______

Ready every day at 2 pua. 
To avoid diaappoiBtneat, 

phone yoar order by It a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

i l i  W. Texas rtioM  2 8 »

sold out.
Hoirie Follet draws the opening 

game assignment against Preacher 
Roe.

The Cards warmed up for the 
Dodgera by smothering the Phllllea 
Thuraday 10-3.

Brooklyn drew hope from Ralph 
Branca’s route-going Job against 
the Chicago Chiba. 7-1, his first 
complete game and first victory 
since June 29.

The New York Giants again pok
ed their heads Into the first divis
ion, displacing the Phils, with an 
8-8 edge over -Pittsburgh.

Boston’s Warren Spahn coasted to 
his twelfth win, beating Cincinnati 
1 1 - 2 .
Yanks Edge Tribe

The dependable Aille Reynolds- 
Joe Page combination pitched the 
New York Yankees to e 3-2 decision 
over Cleveland.

Joe McCarthy’s team loet a win 
Thursday when American League 
President Will Harrldge ordered the 
Sox and Washington to complete a 
six-lnnlng game of July 7. Boston 
led 8-3 when the game was called to 
permit the Sox to catch a train.

McCarthy got another well-pitch
ed gsune 'Thursday from Riiiy Kin
der. who scattered seven Chicago 
hits for his eleventh victory, 8-1.

Dlasy Trout’s homer with th e  
bases full featured a seven-run. 
ninth-inning Detroit rally for a 13-7 
victory over Washington. A sched- 
uled St. Louls-Philadelphia night 
game was rained out.

The S t Louis Cardinals suffered 
33 shutouts in 1908.

p ! ; R M A S T O N f

NOTHING DOWN!
UP TO

36 MONTHS TO PAYI 
Mid-Wett Permo-Slon« Co.

Bos 294. Mldlaad, Fhooe 2431

BIG SAYINGS!

.18.M

.JM.M

B U IL D IN C
S U P P IIE S

Sheetrock. any a m o u st_ 4 »
y r  S h eetrock _____________4J9
24x34. 2 L t Windows ______SJI
24x14. 2 L t Windows 
1x4 848 or Fig- No. 2 
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING. 28/S2"x3«i"
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding ..............
li" PLYWCOD

PLYW(X)D
1x12 W. P . -------- -----   ILte
2’8"x6’8" 1*«" K. C DOORS llJ e  
No. 1 White Asbestos Siding 8.45
15 lb. F E L T _______________ Jt85
CdiBtr. 1x6 K. D.
3AR S ID IN G ____________ 18AS
3 Panel Fir Doors, any slae 7.88
3*0"x8*8‘‘ 1»^” K. C. Doors__ 6M
3‘0“x8‘8- 1 \ "  Exterior 
Doors, assorted kinds , m e  
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles „_..8:45 
No. 1, assorted colors 
Can OS en MiDwork of all fclads 

Car leads and track loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Frempt Delivery Service.
Wholetal« • R«t«il

BLANKENSHIP 
LssUier Compsiy

Telcpbenes
Odessa 5272 — Midland 2432 

Bldg. T-8S1 
Midland Air Terminal 

F. O. Bex 27, TcrmlnaL Texas

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE •

. ii  '■  •
LOCAL ond lONG DISTAMCF m OVIKT,

ODRiteA e tn  -  m m v «  ~  m  M iniJiND

U IK Y  r U K U  n U V lN U  VAN^i

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT T H I

HENDEZVOUS
C V I B  l E I T I C E

•REAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
* Mexican Food •  Sfeela 

• Home-Made Fetfriet 
Beer To Go By Tbo Cot#

• w n o o to «88 « .  WALL

TO YOU . . . our mony friends ond customert 
we wish to onnounce thot we 
hove purchosed the Interests of 

Mr. W. A. Martin in

NABTnr 6 COMPANY
0» MONAHANS, TE)(AS.

Our company will optrot. under a rww name . .

HEO- AD S I C S  CO.
Only the nome is chonging. It will be managed by 
the tome people, In the some monner you . . , ©ur 
customers, expect.

The some high quolity signs and service will be offered

Fer oil your eifii needs ~  Fhone 406

Neo-Ad Sign Co.
T. V. "Dugan" Longbothom, Bus. AAgr.

Seo. J. "Pnnehy" Palin, Soles Mgr,

Ì ■
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Dusters Smother 
tribe Again, 10-2

Tlw MuiimiiH iBdlaiM wUl irj afala U be»i the Vernon Dostcre 
tat the final gmne of their threc-rame seriee In Indian Park Friday 
night. Starting will be 8:15 p-"»-

Clande Herton or Boek Anatin will hnrl for Midland. Darrin 
Chrieee io the probable etarter for Vernon.• B B

The overworked, out-of-order Midland Indian pitch
ing staff took another working over from the Vernon 
Dusters here Thursday night. The Dusters piled up a 
nine-run lead in the first four innings and coasted to an 
easy 10 to 2 victory, their second of the three-game series. 

Lefty Leon-Hayes who hurled six innings in relief 
night, started+:Wednesday 

the ill-fated contest Thurs
day. His f l i p p e r  just 
wouldn't stand the punishment. 
Vernon dusted him for 10 hits and 
eight nms In less than lour frames. 
Fatten Pitches

Olenn Patton who pitched eight 
innings Wednesday night, relieved 
Bayes, but he was worn to a frazsle 
from over work and couldn’t get 
hh stuff on the ball. He gave up 
two hits and one run in less than 
an inning.

Ralph Blair relieved Patton and 
finished the contest.
shutout ball until the ninth, when 
Vernon got its final tally.

Stanley Hughes and Lou Dawson 
carried all the weight for Midland. 
Hughes rapped out two hits in four 
trips and soored both of the Indian 
nms. Dawson went four for four, 
including a double.

Hughes singled in the first, ad- 
Tanead on a wild pitch and a passed 
ball and scored on Sllter’s fly to 
center.

He doubled in the third and scored 
on Dawson's two-baser.

All other Indian threats failed to 
^Inaterlallae.

The box score:
VSBNON AB R H O A
•oudiuet, 3 b ..................  0 1 1 3  0
Jofanston. s s -------------- 0 3 3 3 4

« untley, c .....................4 1 3  2 0
icOaskey, l b ------- ----  0 3 3 9 0

Moon, rl - ...........  4 1 3 3 Q
Bchertlng, I f .....— ......5 0 1 3  0
Ehlinger, cf .............. 6 1 1 5  0
Oonaalet, 2 b _________ 0 1 2  1 3
Trip, p ...................   3 1 0  0 1

ToUls ....................45 10 10 r  8

McCaskey 3, Moon, Ehlinger, Gon
zales; Sllter, Dawson. Two base hits 
—McCaskey 3, Gonzalez; Hughes. 
Dawson. Stolen bases—Huntley 2, 
Gonzalez 2; Dawson. Sacrifices— 
Huntley, Ehlinger; Cox. Left on 
bases—Vernon 15; Midland 11. Bases 
on balls—off Trip 3; off Hayes 2, 
off Blair 4. Strikeouts—by Trip 2; 
by Hayes 2, by Blair 4. Hits a n d  
runs—off Hayes 10 for 8 in 3 1/3 in
nings, o ff Patton 3 for 1 in 1/3, off 
Blair 4 for 1 in 61/3. WUd pitch— 
Trip. Passed ball—Huntley. Hit by 
pitcher—by Trip (Austin). Winning 

He hurled !pitcher—Trip. Losing pitcher—Hayes.

Midland's 
Swim Team 
Wins Meet

The M i d l a n d  JayCe« 
Swimming team, coached by 
Wade Whiteley, annexed 
the championship of the Od
essa Invitation Swimming
Tournament Thursday night by 
stacking up 139 points. El Paso 
finished second and Fort Stockton 
was third.

Odessa won fourth and Andrews, 
with only one entry, was fifth.

Shirley Culbertson won an indi
vidual award lor first place in the 
diving contest.

Mary Hemdo. was high-point 
maker in the Junior girls division 
and was awarded a medaL

All teams in the Odessa meet will 
be Joined by an estimated 10 more 
teams from throughout West Texas 
for the JayCee Invitation Swim
ming Tournament here Saturday, 
August 6.

El Paso, Fort Stockton, Odessa 
and Hobbs, N. M., have placed en
tries in the Midland tournament al
ready. Confirmation from other 
cities is expected by August 2, the 
deadline for entering.

The tourney will be held at the 
VFW Pool nine miles West of Mid
land. Preliminaries will be held 
at 10 a.m. on August 8 and the fi
nals will be at 3:30 p.m. the same 
day.

MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 3b ................... 6 0 0 5 1
Hughes, ss ...........   4 2 2 1 3
Dawson, If ..................  4 0 4 5 0
Pressley,.3b ................ 4 0 1 1 2
BUter, IB .......................4 0 0 6 1
Pena, cl ----   4 0 0 1 1
Austin, rl ...............   3 0 0 0 0
Cox. c ........................... 3 0 1 7  1
Hayes, p ...... — ----  1 0 0 1 0
Patton, p .......... ........  9 0 0 0 0
Blair, p ........   3 0 0 0 1

Totals ....................  35 2 8 37 10
Vernon .......   »140 400 010—10.
Midland ................... 101 000 000— 2.

Errors — Rose, Hughes, Pressley. 
Runs batted in—Bouquet, Johnston,

Yes, I have
POLI O
Insnrance

ioo!
$ 8 .0 0  first yeor fo r  

•ntiro fom iiy .
$ 5 .0 0  th orB cftor.

CALL

B. J. (Doc) Graham
Phong 3 3 9

Umpires—Vomaska, Jsmousek and 
Murphy. Time—2:20.

WT-NM Leagu«-
Abilene Sox, Lobos 
Climb As Hubbers, 
Dukes Are Humbled

By The Associated Press
The Abilene Blue Sox won a 

ten-inning, 3-2 thriller Thursday 
night from the Clovis Pioneers to 
climb to within two and a half 
games of the Albuquerque Dukes, 
the leaders In the West Texas-New 
Mexico League.

Pampa downed Albuquerque 4-2. 
I»amesa moved into a tie for third 
and fourth place with Lubbock by 
13-8 victory over Borger. It was La- 
mesa’s tenth win in the last eleven 
games.

Amarillo defeated Lubbock 8-3.
A wild pitch by Clovis' hurler. Bill 

Rosin, in the bottom of the tenth 
Inning allowed Olie Moreno to score 
the winning run for Abilene.

Pampa's moundsman, John Mar
tin, scattered five Albuquerque hits 
to give the Oilers the win.

Lamesa’s batters banged out 18 
hits off two Borger hurlers to swamp 
the Gassers. Eulis Rosson, th e  
winning hurler, left the game with 
a pulled muscle that may sideline 
him for two weeks.

Amarillo garnered nine hits for 
six runs In the first two frames and 
coasted to an easy victory over Lub
bock.

Razorback Cage 
Mentor Resigns

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.—(AV-Dr. 
Eugene Lambert Friday confirmed
a report that he has resigned as 
head basketball coach, tennis coach 
and physical education director at 
the University of Arkansas.

He said he is "going into private 
business" but that he did not care 
to disclose or discuss his plans fur
ther.

Athletic Director John Barnhill, 
who made an announcement along 
a’ith Lambert’s, said Presley Askew. 
Lambert’s assistant last year, and 
"one or two others” are under con
sideration as the Razorback cage 
boas.

c m p / u f m
ëlML:  TOI COI

NO JOB 
TOO SN A U

A eomplete car lubricatkm 
or oil for the door hinge*
. . . whatever the Job It’s 
doQ* qukkly and efficiently 
at Browne’s Wect End Ser- 
Ttoo Btatian. Come In today, 
you're welcome!

BBOWNTS
Wm I Eld Sorvici

24 HBur Sgnrk#
708 W ill Ph. 9514

vie Raschi of the Yankees, ap
pearing in the last two All-Star 
gtunes, has six scoreless innings, 
three In each game.

Helbert and Helbert
Confrocten

C on erttg , P orin g  IrB ok in g 
on d  Send BlosH ng W ork

AU work guaranteed 
satisfactory

U yean ta bastneee 
la Midlaad

1 90 0  S. C o la rw lo  Ph. 2 5 2 0

SEAT COTEES 
MADE TO

r#TOUB OBDEB
"T H I  BEST  

CO STS L E SS '

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Covers. Opbolstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Bead Ltn- 
mg. WI o  d Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
urather, Sport Topa, 
W ool Mohair, Piber, 
Dommwrlal Trucks, 
et&

D l. BURDOR L  REA
O f T O M E T R I S T

BT APPQXMTMSrr
210 N. Big Spring Phons 107Ü

Rotary Engineers To 
Play Big Spring As 
Loop Tilts Cancelled

All regularly scbednled games 
in the Midland Softball League 
for Friday night have been post
poned doe to some teams being 
entered In the Andrews Inrltatlen 
Softball Tournament.

The Rotary Engineers team will 
play the Big Spring Merchants in 
an exhibition eontest at Wadley 
Field at S:30 p. m.

Regular league play will reeuSM 
Monday night.

Exploratory Atomic 
Talks With Britain, 
Canada Are Planned

WASHINOTCW—(F)—A seriee of 
"exploratory" talks is being ar
ranged to attack the controvenUl 
probiebi of what atomic informa
tion the United States should share 
with Britain and Canada.

Président Truman announced 
Thursday the discussions would be 
aimed at setting up long range co
operation among the three World 
War n  atomic partners in a couple 
of highly Important fields:

(1) Exchange of scientific and 
technical information, and (2) sup
plying of raw materials.

The Preeldent’s statemenk. deliv
ered to his weekly news oonfcrence, 
noted that atomic arrangements 
made In January, 1948, with Britain 
and Canada are "limited in scope 
and duration.” Now. he sidd. it ŝ 
“neceesary to oonslder the future.'*

One agreement. Involving the 
sharing of the Belgian Congo's 
uranium supply, reportedly will ex
pire within the next few months. 
The United States now is Isigsly 
dependent upon the Congo and Can
ada for Its supplies of uranium - 
the *Tiaterial that makes the A - 
bomb work.

Truman’s statement was his first 
public utterance on ^tom lc energy 
since the ultra-secret Blair House 
conference July 14, at which the is
sue of sharing information first was 
dismissed by top state, oiilltary. 
congressional and atomic leaders.

Texos Tec/r fxes 
Con Obtain Grid 
Season Tickets

Ex-students of Texas Tech in 
Midland have until August 10 to 
mail orders for the same reserved 
seat-location season football tickets 
possessed last season. Ck)st of these 
ducats for home games of the college 
at Lubbock is $14.58 per ticket.

Exes desiring to purchase season 
tickets for the first time should con
tact Dick Storey at telephone num
ber 310.

Homecoming game individual tick
ets will be the subject of a later an
nouncement.

Reserved seat repeat orders go to: 
Morley Jennings, athletic director, 
Texas Tech Station, Lubbock.

Legislation Set To 
End Hawaiian Strike

HONOLULU—<yp)—Legislation to 
end Hawaii’s 90-day dock strike by 
putting the territorial government 
in the stevedoring busintM Friday 
appeared act for enactment Satur
day.

CIO Longshoremen countered 
with a call to spread the tieup to 
the Pacific Coast.

A special session of the Hawaiian 
Legislature came out of a closed ses
sion late 'Thursday with Senate- 
House agreement on what it believes 
is a precedent-smashing bill: Gov
ernment entrance Into a strlke- 
bounef Industry without seizing 
struck firms.

The measure simply would em
power the territory to start its own 
stevedoring business. Hiring of any 
of the 3,(K)0 striking members of the 
International Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s Union would be 
prohibited. So would use of the 
seven struck firms’ employes and 
equipment "unless necessary."

Lindermon, Hurt 
By Bull, To Ride ' 
Again At Cheyenne

CHEYENNE. W TO^-<FV-Rodso 
Veteran Bill lindenaan was bat
tered around by a Brahman bull 
Thursday but be was ready for ac
tion again Friday in the 81rd Chey
enne Frontier Days.

Llndcrman. star performer from 
Red Lodge, Mont., was crushed be
tween the srens fence end th e  
heed of s charging bull ridden by 
Jim Shoulders of Tulsa, Okla.

After sedatives and Z -ray  exami
nations St a hospital. Llndeiwian 
said he would oompete W day In the 
biueback bronc and saddle bstme 
riding events. Judges hMd up the 
payment of first go-round moEiey for 
those events until Llndcrman fin
ishes hlz rides.

The brshman riders got their first 
swag of go-round money Thursday 
with Bill Bookman of Virginia Dale, 
Colo., podcetlng the top 8410. Billy 
Weeks of Roy, N. M.. collected 
832150, Jim Shumaker, Pickens, 
Okla., 8315, and Harry Thompkins, 
Ardmore, Okla., 810750.

Oil Cutbock CMIIf 
Oklahoma Drillinq

TULSA. OKLA^~(FV-A five per 
cent cut in the August and Sep
tember oil allowable was announced 
this week, chilling Oklahoma drill
ing activity.

Although the permitted produc
tion total will remain undianged 
from July at 360,000 barrels, the 
five per cent cutback is placed on 
present wells to take care of ex
pected output by new discoveries.

Exploration and production faded 
promptly. Completions for the week 
were down to 73 from last week’s 
85. TTie Tulsa World reported.

Included were 40 oilers, one gasser 
and 33 dry holes.

ÜYéstoek
FORT WORTH—(F>-Cattie 100; 

oalvne 86. Praetieally no steera or 
yeouUngs; odd bead beef eowi 14AO- 
1650; good calves 3050-234)0. 
Stockers and feeders scaroe.

Hogs 150, unchanged, top 334)0. 
Good and dioice 190 to 370 pound 
butebers 31.75-234)0. Sows down to 
144)0. Good feeder pigs 304)0 

Sheep 100. Slaughter lambs 
steady; some slaughter ewes steady 
to strong. Other clsieiw absent 
Medium and good slaughter Spring 
lambs 31.00. Medium grade slaugh
ter ewes 850, with good and choloe 
ewes 850.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o t

Mr. and 5irs. N. X. 
Dunnan on the birth 
Thursday of a son, 
Richard Elmo, weigh
ing 10 potmds, two 
ounces.

EXORBITANT COSTS CUT 
SHANGHAI MOTOR TR A fTlC

SHANGHAI — hundred 
car owners have turned In their old 
license and refused to renew them 
under the Communist fee of 850 a
month.

Motor traffic in Shanghai Is about 
20 per cent o f what It was befors the 
Communists came. Gasoline Is sell
ing for $2 a gallon.

Scout Honor Court Slated At Kermif
Forty-Seven amn who have com

pleted a scoutmaster’s basic train
ing course will receive certtficates 
Fruay night in Kermit at the 
WlnUer County District Boy Boout 
Court of Honor, according to P. V. 
Thorson, Scout executive for the 
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of Amarlea. In addition. 36. awards 
will be presented to Scouts of the 
district.

In charge of the Court of Honor 
will be Roy Carter, district chair
man; P. C. Shands. Isadcrshlp 
training chairman, and Ronald E. 
Hubbard, advancement chairman. 
All are from the Winkler district.

Nineteen Second Class awards 
will be presented to the foOowlng:

Waymon Johnson. Larry BeUher, 
Oaell Clabom. Freddie Dulin, DicA 
l^ ers, Jimmie Stei^iens, 8am HXU. 
Johnny Baldwin. Don Myers, Burl 
Upton, Dale Btilea, Charlas Herod 
and Rayford Woods, all Of Troop 
368; Lee Bean, Donald Ray Massey, 
John Osssey, Thomas Gary kCcNabb

and Harry Bsrl. all ot Troop M ;  
and Ralph ThMiey «C IToop UB. 
Other Awards
 ̂ Vtnt d a is  awards go to three 

hoys o f Troop 3g8. Roy Spangler, 
Bobby Bplcis and L. C. WlUa. At
tendance awards go to Cfaaiias Dav- 
Un o f Troop 66 and Kenneth Ket
tle. Devlin has been present at all 
meetings for the last two years and 
Kettle for the last year.

Four merit badges are being pt*" 
sen ted to Joe DuUn of TVoop 388. 
Ihey are for personal health, pub
lic health, wood carving and boras 
repodr.

One o f the highest Boy Scout 
awards, the Bronas Palm, wtt ba 
presented Charles DavUn.

n

OOINO TO COLOKAOO
Mrs. R. F. Rood will lesve Sat

urday for Colorado Springs to spend 
the remainder of the Buimnar. Mr. 
Rood and ion win Join her there 
later for a vacation.

Macintash. a Scotsman, found 
that cloth could be made water- 
repellent by Impregnating it with 
rubber. In 1823.

Harbert, Mangrum 
Set Western Pace

ST. PAUL, MINN.—{/P>—It was a 
case of stick close to par or be elimi
nated for almost half of the field 
in the Western Open Golf Tourna
ment Friday.

At the end of Friday’s play the 
field will be cut to the low 80 scorers 
plus any that tie for the last posi
tion. In Thursdsy’s first round al
most a third of the field of 114 
matched or bettered par. Twenty-six 
had 71’b or better and another 11 
matched par of 72.

A couple of Ryder Cup Team 
members showed the way for the low 
scorers with five-under par 67’s. 
They were CJhlck Harbert, tbs 34- 
year old Detroit pro, and Lloyd 
Mangrum.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(F)— Friday noon 

cotton prices wer: 15 cents a bale 
higher to 10 cents lower than the 
previous close. October 29.73, De
cember 29.69 and March 29.65.

TRL^MAN WILL SPEND 
WEEKEND IN MOUNTAINS

WA8HINOTON —(F>— President 
Tniman will spend the weekend in 
"Shangri-La," presidential hide
away in the Catoctln Mountains.

The White House announqed that 
the President and members of his 
staff are driving to the retreat Fri
day afternoon and returning Sun
day afternoon.

JOB 8CAKCITT BOOMS 
MILITAKT ENUSTMENT8

PITTSBURGH—(F)—The miliUry 
servicee Friday reported an enlist
ment boom Is underway here. Army 
enlistments are up 400 per cent. 
Navy officials report a 200 per cent 
IncreaM.

Reoruits say a Job scarcity Is the 
reason they are Joining up.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage Ucense has been is

sued by the cmmty clerk to Sam Van 
Hoozer. Jr., and Rosemary Delores 
Johnson.

EMERGENCY OPERATION
I U J3. Elms. 605 South Jefferson 
i Street, imdcrwent an emergency 
i operation Thursday night at West
ern Clinic-Hospital. His condition Is 
reported to be satisfactory.

MR. BUSHER RETIRES 
NEW YORK —(F)— Mr. Busher, 

Maine Chance Farm’s winner of 
the National Stallion Stakes and 
the Arlington Park Futurity last 
year. Is to be retired to stud. A 
bow ^ tendon and throat trouble 
ended the horse’s career after he 
won three of four starts for 888,- 
875. Mr. Busher brought 850,000 
as a weanling from Mrs. Elisabeth 
N. Graham.

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH YOU NEED

to finance your car. ngw or 
used; to buy furniture, appli
ances, air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money on easy monthly 
pa.vments

For Lew Cost Fiaaaciag 
See

MIDWEST 
Investment Company

211 E. Texas Phene I N

II OPER RLL DRV
lISflTUROHY

CHflfllBERSmc
Celerado and Front 

Phene 187

With
Nothing Do?m

and up to
36 Nonlhs to Pay

Y ou co n :

• A dd that room
• Build th ot porch
• Build th ot fan eo

• Build that g a rog a  (m ota- 
rial for 1 0 'x 2 0 ',  on ly 
$ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

• Build th ot ito re  bu ild in g

• C onvort that g o ro g o  into 
on  op ortm on t

o  A dd on  op ortm en t to  th at 
g o ro g o

• R opoin t, r tro o f, and 
rom odoi

o  S B ! US TO D A Y  .  .  . 
O O N T  D ELAY!

2 x 4  on d  2 x 6  S C f i K  F«* 
W o ft C o o ft Fir BM

BOCKVEU. 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
I 1 2 W .  T , u t  PIi« m 4S

GO T IT?
GET IT!

A T I A S

W' V

^ .

WOODFORD—DRUGS

For Friday -  Saturday -  Sanday
11.40 Size
SAL HEPATICA___
see Size
HUM DEODORANT
81J6 Size SHASTA 
CREME SHAMPOO
11.6# She
CARDUI TO N IC___
84.39 Size
JEM JK  CAMERA
m  Stse AMM-I-DCKT
AMMONIATEO
TOOTH POWDBK .... O o V
81.66 Size Johneon'i f i n  ,4 
BABY OIL ________  O a f V
85  ̂ Size SILVER .
STAR RAZOR Blades I 9  V
166 Sim Vaiellne .
HAIR O IL _________

Try them new HoOew Oroond

PAL BLADES
In year Injector Razor

20 lor 59^
FREE DELIVERY O N  

P R E S C R im O N S

5T .35  Six#

Honicabrin
8 4 ^

TOO Copiuloi

Unicap
Viianiini
$249

2 0 % FEDERAL TA X  ON GQSMETiCS_________

756 Slsc

CABOID & BILE SALTS TABLETS ...49f
756 Sim

DICHLOBICIDE NOTH CBTSTALS... 48<
IN  Tableta

BATEH'S ASPIBIM...................... 49«»
IN  Capsalm

BECOmi wilb TITANIN C............ S5.49
81N Size

SPBAY-A WATE HAIB-DO............ 79^
YO U'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

W O O D F O R D - D r u g s
In Schorbouer Hotel 

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385

Tommy Henrlch of the Yankees 
tied the major league record for 
homers with the bases filled last 
season when he hit four with the 
8«u:ks loaded.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

C loeed M ootin gs T u ot. N igM  
O pon M ootin g  S o f. N igh t 

Pheae MST
a s  K Baird St. P. O. Beo 8M

K I L L  A N T S
u ^ W M w n a

OUtT 00 LNOn> 
CONTAINS CHLOROANI 

Harmless to Veoetatieo 
Midland Walgreen Dreg C*.

I  S d u tti^  ß u m td

U T S O W O O l
l E I N B I B
I f f l l l l t

AiaooNioeeMnrenMM» ||

c a l l

BUD wnsoH
For Frtt -W

"rocket cfem oñsfnftíoú/

A DATE WITH THE
LOWEST’ PñIOED 

ItOCKET"ENQIHE CAE

f i s'A. •a

YoaH be n ttio f on top of the world! ToaH be rfttJa$ behind tbe wímc) ¿1 
OMaoMbóte’B specdacolar new **88r  Ibis k the new *ltpdt*t** Eofias ear—the 
ear that makes highway travel more tbrüUag—mare thrifty mare aflcrtlees 
than any kind od m oto rku  yoa’vs ever known! IV7 tbe in txafte! 9 ^  
down an tbe gm pedal and fed the fnll-aergi8f  
"Boeksl.** Tmilf be amamd at the imy

to your oommand. 7W  tbe " 88** on the U ÿnrayl T o n i 
life «  A *  **Bidret** ufera the kdk—the feivinf tbrdl o f yoor 

the enrvea—tbe open road with amoocb, aOendy 1 
mobae dealer a fer a Socket** ride! l i ^  0

7  N O  N I U R

80 fivn  WDor Oida>
4 t k & * ^ t c d a y f

N  I  A  R  I  S  T

O L R S

JF;*a.MWM Orim

O L D S M O l I L l

O D I L E
A « I N B R A L  M Q T O R S  V A L t l f  

» I  A L I  R — ' I m
PiKHM 1190, ILDER CHIVftQIJir COMPANY 

or visli 701 WdsB TenàShwl
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July 3 Visitors Sot 
Rocord At Corlsbod

CARLSBAD, N. M. —All records 
I for the number of vlslt<»v K^inc 
through the Cerlsbed Cevems were 
lMX>ken on July 3, when 5,344 per* 

'sons visited the famous site, Supt. 
D. S. Libber Mid.

I Previous high day was Sept. 
15, 1848, when 4,840 persons made up 
¡the tours. Libbey said 
I “We expect another record break* 
iing crowd on Labor Day,” Libbey 
admitted, “and already are making 
plans to handle the visitors.”

ADVERTISÎ or be FORGOTTEN

South Should Keep 
Plants, Board Says

W AfiHINOTON — The South 
should do everything poasMSIe to 
keep in operation the 298 lodnstral 
plants built there during the ptar, a 
National Planning Association re
port said.

Such a move, it held, will help 
raise the standard of living below 
the Mason*Dlxon Line.

The report was dndted by a 58* 
member "Committee of the South,” 
organised as part of the Planning 
Association, which is a private or
ganization devoted to planning in 
business, agriculture, labor and 
other fields.

F v s l i i s
?  t — I SENT YOU
TO th e  s t o r e  for  
FR ESH  EG ^ S/

 ̂ /

O h *h . h . m ^ : ï ^
-TH A T  WAS IT/ AMVWAV,
1 RENVEMVBCRED IT WAS a 

SOfAETHINO FttCSM /
SO I  GOT THE 

FR ES H ES T  THING 
t h e y  h a d /

1

M R $ . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

The tremendous energy packed 
into the atomic bomb is more than 
the heat of the sunlight which 
falls on one and o n e -h ^  square 
miles of latMl in a day. The dii* 
ference, of course, is that in an 
atomic bomb the energy is wrapped 
up in a small package and relesMd 
instantaneously.

I T ' S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN FROVE IT.

S a d d y  R i n g t a i l ■y W EfU T DATI!

Do<kly Ringtoil And 
Til« Falling Star

Early one night. Daddy Ringtail 
was climbing along through the 
Orsat Forest with his monkey boys, 
hurrying home to the monkey 
house, there in the top of the very 
tail tree, right In the middle of the 
forest. At last they ennmed up to 
the porch, but the night was so 
beautiful—they sat there a m<»Dent 
to look at the stars.

“ If y o u  watch closely." Daddy 
RljWtall Mdd. “maybe you will see 
a famng star.”

There were more stars in the 
sky there were leaves In the 
forest. There were so oiany stars

DOES HOT 
BMty i n  HEAD 
TO HIPf

NOW WItO STMrro 
TIMUSJHOKj

?

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OP LAST WEEK’S AD:

THE WORD "THUG” IS NOT 
MODERN SLANG. It comes from 
the name of a confederacy of pro
fessional murderers, who terrorized 
India for 700 yean. They worship
ped “Kali Ma.” the Hindu goddess 
of destruction, and assassination was 
a religious duty. The order was un
masked between 1830 and 1840 and 
later stamped out. 1. "Nuggets of 
Knowledge”—Geo. W. Stlmpson. 

Nor is the soft-footed burglar 
modern, slipping late y o u r  
home and out before you know 
it. taking along your most valu
ed possessions: But, when yon 
hsve burglary Insurance, yen 
are protected against loss. See 
ns NOW!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

that the monkey boys didn’t know 
how one could fall without hitting 
the others. But Daddy Ringtail 
said; “Don’t you worry about that. 
If one wants to fall, it will find 
room to fall all right!”

“ Which way shall we l<x)k for 
a falling star?” Bobby asked.

“ I don't know.” Daddy Ringtail 
said. “Just look up at the* sky. 
Whoev*T sees one must say 'there 
it is !’ t̂ ery quickly, before the star 
has fallen.''

“There it is!" said Sammy.
“ Where?” Bobby asked. “Where 

Is it?”
But the star was gone before 

Bobby ever saw It.
“There It is!" said Daddy Ring

tail, because he saw another star 
that vias falling.

“W here?" Bobby asked. “ WTiere 
is it?”

But that star was gone too, be
fore- Bobby ever saw it.

“ Daddy Ringtail.” Bobby sa i d ,  
"please make a star fall for me." 
He waa a very little meSnkey on the 
far atmy nights I am telling you 
about.

“ All right,“ the monkey daddy 
said. “ Look right up there.” And 
he pointed where Bobby should 
look.

"There it is!” said Bobby. ‘It

^ B y MERRILL BLOSSER

looks like somebody was strlklrtg 
a match acroa the skyf" And that’s 
what the falling star really looked 
like.

Then Daddy Ringtail took h is  
monkey boys in the bouse befon 
they asked him to make another 
star fall, because he wasn’t sure 
he qould do it again. But Fm 
sure that I can tell you about 
Daddy RlngtaU and thé Big Scis
sors. and I will do It Sunday. Hap
py day!
(Copyright 1948. General Matures 

Corp.)

At Tht NUIad Stiito •. •
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be oble to enjoy every happy moment long 
öfter your vocotion bos ertded! Choose ixm!

For Still Pictvre Toker •  For The Morte Taker
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

Wldtanà SUIO am am era
317 N. Colorado

■Síop,
Phone lOoi^

ohi

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

]

WELL, HE'S  
OF TH E G E N - 
ERAT(OKi 

THAT
DEM ANDED  
t h a t  A L L

T h e m  THINGS

THE ORIGINAL S lS S T

7-i?

t M acc a. R est of*
apee ta— gv x s  MC

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOÖTLE
» 0 ,1  AM DOCTO« «A0OL STRISCI, TW»

* .  _____________É w. ^ s ^  111MteHl4A YCTB«»HA«1AN, «TÜOVIN «
A9PSRGILLOSI5 AMONG VDüNG 
MAV I  EXAMU46 VtXJ« PCXlLT«Vf ‘ 
MMY Vée 66Ô A BiTE OP LOMCWF

NDU CAM WeLPAVé 
MISSUS*^ HB« A W | 
IG GlAlOULeH AND 

UlCB A
CWÜCN**« IM OM  -

ABCXJT 
TDOTUACite?

( 3 e KUOYIS 
A U  ABOÜT 

TOOTWACWE —  
GOT A PAfR.̂  ̂
OP P U ER S  ^

r
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Vie FLINT
 ̂8Y THI WAV. I TMINK̂  iO. MR, FLINT, I
A FRIEND OF MINE >NT RECALL THE 
USED TD STAY HIRE - ; AND IVE BEEN

ORGANIZING. 
A CANO IS A B O N G O
IDEA. FRECkLES/

Ir  IS !F 1 The CRuh’ptr
MUr Gi.N pRN 
OFF THE JULB 

BOA ON 
SATURDAY, 

fslIGHrS/

1 f/GM I  
I SAIO * 

PUT IT 
IN A

place . 
TUM MEANS ru.—

\

(3CXX> OLD s a x / o f  co u rse 
rr lAAY Be A BfT ru sty ,

BUT-

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

u

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
^FUNNY VOÜ WOULDN'T REMEMBER HIM.'
HE HAD A SHORT, PEPPY AMIGO NAMED 
JOSE, THAT NAME STRIKE A BELL ?

AFRAID IT 
MEANS NOTHING ID

^OH, DEAR. LUCY, IM  THROUGH 
WITH THIS MAGAZINE. CAN I LEAVE

Ct. lite. T m. M O .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
HO WATTER WHAT 
THOSE 80V5 SAID
fo  male vou so  
amgbv. catwv, it
WASH'T HICE TO 
CALL 'EM UARS!

BUT THEY 
I WERE LYING. 

THEY WIRE!

AND PLEASE 
DADDY... DON'T 
MAKE ME TELL 
WHAT THEY 

s a i d :

X CAN GUESS 
WHAT T « Y  TOLD 

HER. EASY! IVI STILL 
A DRUNKARD TO 

SOAAE PEOPLE. BUT 
I  WISH THEYCOULD'VB 

SfVLRiO HER—

thoughtless kids can be MIGHTY 
^CRUEL.GIG. BUT YOUR FRIENDS ARE 
i PROUD O' THE fight YOU'RE WHINING 
1 against alcoholism ITS BEEN FOUR 

MONTHS NOWL

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

•caw. i«t» rt  W« M«v»ct

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

- / My.'rr ccrtainlv fe
eAS/'s>e)4TEftiDku4 * 

TH E « O V Eew o S « .

NC5TWIW6TÖ IT ,« TH£ß€,) BOS6?W€JbST TURNED  ̂
iT O Y tD T öR O O M ^ '

'RERÎKHM6WTÇ, FLOWERS, ' PLUMING TM6 FURWrruRE 
AROUAiD-TH£y nx 

eVERYTHINô//

JûûfflûûWT 
TÜ MV ^OH, MV 

INDI6EGT10N 
MVßARTyDft^ 
AßEOVER, 

H o o p e e /

DICKIE DARE FRAN MATERA

BUGS BUNNY

YOU MO ^̂ R. JONES 
WEREPIHSHTY 6WEU 

TO PULL irriLE  
BEAVER OUT OF 

DAKX3ER FROM I HAT 
BULLET VOOUWO.* 

— —

OI.SHUÜC5.1 
RED.» WE 

LOVE the 
little 

FELLER.*,

BUT HE 
AINTT OUTA 

DAN)6ER. 
HATTIE.*

/  WE gotta  
move TH* WA60W 
WITH TH* OUTFIT. 

RED. BUT WE 
CANT ^̂ OVETH*

LETS GOHOMETV 
little BE AVER.*y/ BETCHLTV

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ " " " "
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRItUTORS— RHONE 2219-J

Bread
ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

IT W A« The
GAPF«V.\5MOCK C?F 
■ MU5TA \THE 5H I« 

WOKINÓ 
LCY05E 

FROM THE 
»TTE«.'

c

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

È M H /j tD  UKE A SHUSH, DOC. 
ATOOm MA MY i r u  9ET YA 
•ALO HBAD...lur/ ONE IN A 
T M iV U E W  FIA

MOTMli* ̂  MklUft

MMATAAB ! RELAY 
YOU g oin g  MINUTE 
TOOO.P^ HAVE

AY.'IN A \  
JTE Y A U  L  
A5W CU IJ

STOP/youIu X  Quit 
WUININ«, ^SQUAWIUNV 
MY COAT/

VC(E.\A.VSaK. WS. I *.«

>•««

CLOEIE. I OA89N VVOO 60
'tHEL I ,0 0 0  «6 m ., DOFtOKV 1

» H VA\X y o u o M * .

— BY EDGAR M A R Tirj

H 'M M M t

JSbi

mss TOUB BEP0RTEB.TELE6IA1I? IF SO. mORE 
11:31 ULSaàayi... AIDAC^WILLIR SEIT

J, ^ -, j

3MI lENiE Sdl pjkiTi TO TDD IT SPEOAL CAIHEB



Helicopters And Parachutists Help Forest 
Service In Tremendous Job Ot Fire-Fighting

threat through the

i

WA8HINOTON—(NKA.)—The U. 
8. Is orepared to meet this Sum* 
mcr^ forest fire tl 
air.

Thera are two aerial w eapou
against fires that blacken and de- 
stroy otir forests—“smoke jump- 
•1^ and helicopters 

The U. 8. Forest Service has been 
developing the technique of drop
ping men *n parachutes to fight 
fires for 10 years. Its corps of 
eoo expertly trained men Is always

l i ; /  /

\ ■ ' 
\

SMOKE JUMPER heada for 
Uaac In Montana. Dangemtu 
part of fils mission Is the fire, 

not the Jump.
ready to be flown to practically any 
part of the country. They consti
tute one of the most efficient out
fits of their kind in the world

inltirles resulting from the drop it
self almost negligible In the past 
two years. The actual fire fight
ing and the poesUdllty of being 
surrounded by a wall of Maitng 
trees are the dangerous elements 
of the game. Bach man Is heavily 
padded, wears steel leg guards, has 
his face protected with a heavy 
iron screen and his head covered 
with a tough helmet.

He carries with him specially- 
designed picks, shovels and axes, 
plus a quantity of explosives, first 
aid eqtiipment and food.

The helicopter has come into use 
more recently but it has many ad
vantages in fighting forest fires. 
First, it serves as a sort of aerial 
command poet for the person di
recting the activities. Hovering 
over the fire, he can see which way 
it is headed, where it is most dan
gerous and where a concentration 
of effort would be most effective.

It can also be used to get men 
and equipment from one spot to 
another quickly. Once a smoke- 
jumper has bailed out, he is com
mitted to that particular spot, re
gardless of whether the fire should 
become more serious in another 
spot. The helicopter can also evac
uate men when a fire threatens to 
surround them, keep the fighters 
fed and supplied with equipment 
when they are in action, and get 
them back to hospitals quickly 
when they are injured.

Although rhe Forest Service has 
had more than 700 hours of fire 
fighting experience with helicop
ters. it owns none. It has to char
ter them from private companies 
when they are needed. Usually, 
during a dry season, when there 
is an alert, the location of all hel
icopters in the area will be de
termined before-hand and they 
will be kept on a stand-by basis.

The blight spot in the forest 
fire picture for this Summer Is the 
giant snowfall which paralysed the 
West and Midwest last winter. For
tunately—for the flood threat as 
well as the fire hazard—the snow 
melted slowly. Instead of running 
rapidly off the ground into the 
rivers as it melted, it seeped grad
ually Into the ground.

This factor has kept the forest
These smoke jumpers .spearhead! danger in the U. S.—except in

all of the paid and volunteer ef
forts which are marshalled when 
a big blaze l.s first discovered. Be- 
gauM they can reach the scene so 
swiftly, many times just a few 
o f them can get a fire under con
trol which otherwise would destroy 
millions of acres of valuable tim
ber.
■asardoos Work

Althotifh the work is extremely 
hazardous, the equipment which 
Is now provided for them has kept

the East—from developing faster 
than normally But any kind of a 
drought in the We.stem or Mid
western states, comparable to the 
one which hit the Atlantic coast, 
could quickly wipe out this tem
porary advantage, Forest Service 
officials warn.

Oil And Gas Lo g -
(Continued From Fage One) 

cemented at IM l feet in the top 
of the G^iraberry aand. The ven
ture hes shown considerable oil on 
driUstem tests and has Indloated 
prodtietion on cores through the 
horlaon.

On the current bottom, operetor 
ran a one-hour drlllstcm test with 
packer at IJOi feet, showing a 
vsry slight air blow for part of ths 
period. Recovery was five feet of 
drilling mud with no shows.'

As the exploration apparently b  
out of the pay, it is diie to plug 
back to upper section of the forma
tion and complete from open hole.

Seaboard is starting at once on 
another outpost to this pool as its 
No. 7-A-D J. H. Robinson, project
ed to 7,000 feet to attempt Spra- 
berry production.

The drlllslte is at the center of 
the northwest quarter of ths north
west q\uuter of section 37, block 
34. T-5-N, TP survey.

New Premier

Coka Wildcat Makat 
No Shows In Strown

A formation thought to be 
Strawn-Pennsylvanlan yielded no 
shows on a drlUstem test at Hum
ble Oil ¿i Refining Company No. 
2 Salile (Xlom, ct al, Northeast 
Coke County wildcat, MO feet from 
southwest and 8,248 feet from 
southeast Unas of Felix Sosa sur
vey.

The test was for one hour at 8,- 
260-6,300 feet, recovering 176 feet 
of drilling fluid. There were no 
signs of oil, gas or water. Drilling 
was continuing from 6,400 feet In 
sandy lime.

This exploration Is about two and 
three-quarter miles northwest of 
thè same companjr*s recently com-

Former New Dealer
Peeo. VoIu 7 d m p  Urges Wage Hike 
T«tt Makes Signs ! For Steelworkers

Farmers Promised 
Parity Previews On 
Four Major Crops

WASHINOTON—OP>— The Agri
culture Department Fiiday will give 
Southern farmers a fair idea of lev
els at which the government will 
support prices of four of their ma
jor crops.

Those crops are cotton, cottonseed, 
peanuts and rice.

The department has announced it 
will support prices of the crops at 
M per cent of their August 1 parity 
prices. Parity Is a price calculated 
to give fanners a fair purchasing 
power in relation to the cost o f 
things they must buy.

A report to be released Friday al- 
t,2m oon will give the parity prices of 
farm products as of July 5. Usually 
there Is little change In parity prices 
within a 16-day period. Hence, Fri
day’s parity prices are expected to 
afford a good base for speculating 
on the actual price supports.

A month ago, the parity price of 
cotton was 30J8 cents a pound. If 
the Augiut 1 parity Is unchanged, 
the base support rate for 7/8-lnch 
middling cotton would be about 27.34 
cents a pound. Last year's support 
rate was 92A per cent of parity, or 
2J per cent higher than this year’s, 
or 28.70 cents a pound for 7/8-lnch 
middling. Current market prices 
average about 30 cents a pound for 
all staples and lengths.

The last parity price for ootton- 
seed was $55,20 a ton. Again, If the 
August 1 parity Is unchanged, the

CommWV''urgeTMtdl£Tnd jayCe^i 
tc work harder In bringing to Mid
land and the world a more active 
and Intensive JayCee program, as 
he spoke at the regular meeting of 
the organization in Hotel Schar- 
bauer Friday noon,

T R I RBPORTHt-TKUBGRAli. lODLARD, TCXA8. JULY 9 ,  I N » -«

Vasil Kolorov, above, 72-yeor-old 
foreign minister, was named pre
mier of Communist - controlled 
Bulgaria to succeed the late 
Oeorgl Dimitrov. Kolarov, for 
years a close associate of Dimi
trov, WM unanimously elected by 

the Bulgarian parliament.

Slate JayCee Head 
Speaks At Luncheon

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CtASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
K A TU  AND OfFDKMATlON

RATM
$0 s word m Oey.
TWe • word tbrae dayaicaiimni --------
3 dan toe

OASh aatmt taisan muM senompany all arúí 
rlaertflil oda wtu s spectned 
bar ni doye tar eoali In b* UN

XRRORg a p p i flog la NeeNfii 
wui b# ooiTacted ertthool ebarga by 
DOOM slm i imniadlele»? a n «  tbd 
first iDoartlno

cmaasiriaDw «nu o* aoespiaa onoi 
loao 0. «  oa week days and • pjb 
Saturday tar Soadof

U>D<¿E XdTÍéfir
^  Midland bodga No. 633. AT 
M  and AM. Monday, July 23. 
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PUBLIC Ñ ó t t e f  i

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

A^riñcltÓ krcryman'i BlMa (Am  
non-doa 
Crystal 
Oelbert

(A
non-dnomt national Sunday So bool ) 

BoUmntn. Boborbao« Botai 
Downing, toaeh«

DAVIS Nursory for chUdran, opon 
court for outdoor play. ISOe woot
Kentucky. Phong 2333-W.____________
OR. T. J. D iiliN . Optomotrlat. ay«
examined, gli 
McCllnUc Bldg.

fitted. Oround floor 
Pbona 3S83

CARD OF THANKS

There was no support program for 
last year’s crop. Current market 
prices are about $36 a ton.

E. »  K lrk p .lr i*  Jr . | J , * . . » f l , ’S Ì h i 5 S , ^ ‘ SI.«'S“
of the Texas Junioy Chamber of and floral offenngi during the death

' of our Infant daughter, “Mary La 
Verne." May Ood bless each of you. 
Signed; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stringer, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Btrlxiger.
pIE S o n a l

YES— WE DO

It's A Wise 
Habit. . .
to htip your clothes v> 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

“DESERET" MORMON WORD 
8ALT LAKE CITY—<>P>-The un- 

usual name “Doseret” is widely us
ed In Utah by institutions and busi- 
nssoes. It domes from the Book of 
Mormon. In which the word deoeret 
Is the honey bee. The symbol of the 
state of Utah Is the bee hive.

The toothless mammal, pangolin, 
has unique scales which consist of 
hairs cemented together.

Fullerton Oil Company No. 1-D 
Kone, Bllenburger wildcat In the 
Pacos VoUty area of North Pecos 
County, ran a two-hour and twen- 
ty-minut« driUstem test at 6J47- 
5,325 feat in basal Permian.

Oos come to the surface In 26 
minutes, the volume of gas was not 
gauged or estimated. Recovery was 
375 feet of very slightly oU and 
gas cut mud. No signs of forma
tion dialer developed. Operator Is 
to deepen to at least 6,000 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south
west and southeast lines of the 
east quarter of section 36, block 
3, HATC survey.

Shell Spot’s Test On 
Benedum North^tde

e w

WITH THE NEW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Shell OU Company , Inc., has 
staked its No. 1-B Barnett, as a 
12.000-foot SUenburger exploration 
on the north side of the Benedum! dustry. 
multipay field of Bast-Central Up
ton Coimty.

Drilling with rotary tools, will 
begin Immediately. Drillslte is 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 3, block Y, OC6t6F sur
vey.

NEW YORK —UP)— A one-time 
New Deal economist Friday pictur
ed the steel Industry as a highly 
profitable one that can easUy af
ford to pay more money to Its 
workers.

Robert R. Nathan, former War 
Production Board official, appear
ed as the third witness for the 
CIO United Steelworkers before the 
three-man panel named by Pre.si- 
dent ’Truman to try to avert a 
steel strike.

"The annual rale of earnings of 
10 leading companies In the steel 
Industry In the first quarter of 
1040,” he told the board, “were 
approximately $800,000,000 after 
taxes, which was far above 1048, 
nearly double the 1046-48 average, 
and two and one-half times the 
average of the war years."

But, he declared, “ the steel work
er has not shared appreciably in 
the profitabUity of the steel In-

Klrkoatrick said “ America Ls Buttonfioi«, bemstltelling, belts and ^ x p a y iC K  said, ^ e n c a  IS buttons AU work guorantaed
and good. We must realize that | jg oour •emoe. 
more thoroughly In order to p u t' 
over to the young men of other na
tions the true benefits and meaning 
of Junior Chamber of Commerce
work.”

He gave a brief report on condi
tions In countries of Europe which 
he toured whUe attending the In
ternational Junior Chamber of Com
mercé Convention In Brussels, Bel
gium. recently

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

us • Main Pboaa 14iS

TRANSPORTATION
LEA VINO Saturday for Boo Antoalo 
and South Texoa. WUI like 3 or 3 
paaoangara. Call Mr. PorroU, Boportcr- 
Tolagram. Phong 3000.
LOST AND POUND 7

He reported a uni venal program m id l a n d  Rumana sooiaty w o u ld
like to rind borneo for a number of 
nice dog« and cata Tb# animal «baiter
U at 1702 E WaU_______ ___________
L08T  small whlM femjje 5óf””wlth 
black spot over ey«. Answer« to nom« 
of Prince««. Coll John Btoaley at 
phone number 1 or 3475-W.

Is being worked out by the United 
States Junior Chamber through 

I which JayCee work will be Im- 
pre.s.sed upon the young men of 
Europe.
Odeaoa Meeting

Kirkpatrick urged a large attend
ance from Midland at the bl-
regional JayCM meeting in Odessa l o st  ; Black Sheaffey^pencU with «11- 
Saturday and Sunday. He said the ; yer top. w. d  Tiemann. Phon« 783. 
univeraail program and other Im-

LOBT; Bunch of key«. Find« plea«« 
return. Reword. Phone 1434-W, o ft«  
3 P. M.

portant thmgs will be discussed.
Riley Parr, Immediate past presi

dent of the Midland Jas^ees, Intro
duced the speaker.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
VETEBANS-^Troin under OI Bill. Leom 
RefrigeratloO, Air Conditioning. Bec- 
tiiolty, Induotnol Becronica. Drafting. 
Preouion Instruments. Korn t7S to 

' »123 per month In «ddltlon to govern Guests introduced at the meeting ment subsistence by doing port time
work white In school. Oef facte. In
dustrial Training Institute. COM or 
phone Mr. Otdley at Crawford Hotel.

Ex-Bootblack-

Several Models Aveilable 
For Immediate Delivery.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Yout White Sewing Machine 
Dealer -  Open Evening« 

Phone 3 7 6 4
Just west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

ARMOUR'S 4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E R
And WE DELIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  & GREEN
FEED, FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Moin Phont 1023

Strown Dry In North 
Snydor D««p Wildcot

Preparations were being made to 
core after driUetem testing In low 
er Strawn-Pennsylvanlan at Stan
dard Oil Company of Texas No. 2-5 
Brown, SUenburger wildcat on the 
north side of the North Snyder 
field in North-Central Scurry 
County, Where production U from 
the Canyon lime of the Pennsyl
vanian.

’The test was at 7.345-7,401 feet, 
with the tool open one hour. A 
light blow of air held at the top 
for eight mlnutea and died. Re
covery was 20 feet of drilling mud 
with no shows of oil, gas or wa
ter.

’This venture is 467 feet from 
north and IJMO feet from west 
lines of section 440, block 97, H6cTC 
survey.

-•t

NEW -  V. D. TUCTORS
J

Buy Your All Crop Harv«st«rf Now.
Sm  »«r Model "Q" Troefort, ipeeiil for tmoll «ere«««.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMIRS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tondem Horte Troiler

Houston WholoKil« 
Meat Houses Closed

HOUSTON— 'Two big Hous
ton wholesale meat houses were or
dered eloeed Thursday night after 
the oompanlee were charged with 
offering spoiled meat for sale.

Dr. R. 8. Martin, city chief vet
erinarian, ordered the shutdowns 
and said the ooApanlee will not oe 
allowed to dlspoee o f any meat on 
hand until tiielr entire itooki have 
been checked by city inspeotors.

were Lee Wood, Floyd Smith and 
Johnny Aday. Jack Watson was 
Introduced as a new member.

It was announced that Bascom 
Giles, land commissioner, wlU speak 
at the Rotary Club luncheon next 
week. JayCees have been Invited.

President Irby E>yer announced a 
meeting of directors In the Cham
ber of Commerce office Tuesday 
night. ^

Beckham Holds Lead 
At Monahans Rodeo

(Continued From Page One) 
aide, Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, 
as one of his good friends.
‘Plenty Hot Staff 

“We got aome plenty hot stuff 
from Maragon. It was Interesting,’’ 
said a person familiar with what 
went on. Maragon himself said.
“ Honest, there Is nothing In It yet.’’
He added; "There may be In a cou
ple of weeks.”

The subcommittee wants to find i
out whether any commission men, i  MONAHANS—Sam Beckham of 
sometimes called five percenter«, Jal, N. M., Friday retained his lead 
have attempted to Influence gov- esUbllshed Wednesday night In the 
emment officials In the awarding calf roping contest at the Mona- 
of contracts, as has been alleged, bans Rodeo. ’The "niuraday night 

Maragon s a i d  his testimony ropers were fast, but not quite 
“ dealt with my own business M- fast enough to beat Beckham’s 16.2 
fair« and no one else’s.” He re- seconds.
fused to go Into detail. ' The attendance Thursday night

Maragon has had a fabulous c a - ; w a s  in excess of 3.500 persoiiS, 
raer, starting As a bootblack In | threatening weather keeping some 
Kansas City he first met Truman, persona away from the big new 

When Truman was a senator, rodeo plant. The show continues 
Maragon was a flmllar figure ¡ through Saturday night, 
around the Capitol. Ralph Russell of Merkel roped

When Truman first became Pres- and tied his calf In 17 seconds
Ident, Maragon was a frequent 
White House visitor. Later the 
President reportedly issued instruc
tions which resulted in the revoca
tion of Maragon’s White House 
poM and hl$ auto-parklng privileges 
there.

However, newsmen assigned to 
the White House still see him 
there occasionally.

RECBIYB8 TRBATMINT 
Peter Santa was taken to West- 

em Cllnic-Ho«pital at 11:20 pin. 
Thursday after he collapsed near 
the Steak House. Hospital attend
ants said h ii ooxxUtion was not eeri- 
ous. Hiz trouble was diagnosed u  a 
diBlocated vertebra of the neek.

V a c a t i o n  Fnn
CtUSétÀr

on our 
•ummertim« 
tours ond cruitos

DehlHWa, Callfenila« Mexico; Glacier, CBnadlaB Koddea; 
w Coliferaia, Yoemite Porfc; New Terft, Niagara FaOa, COa- 

New Ywfe, Waohington, D.C.; Ormad ranyeo. CattlerBia« 
CBBeda Keekiet: Great Lokea, Niagara Falk, Caaada.

• I
Crui«08 from N«w Orl«ons t •

Hoyon« « G«atwmoio, 11 d«yt $220.00
H«y«ii« o Hondawa___ ____  200.00
WmI  liidioa o V«iMsii«l«______  4fS.00

FIm m  s m  -  U t LeealM 
Martha Fat Bail^ Mgr.
Other effleea la  fiaQM

^  4|||KHW HITT
C l i v e r a i . T r a v e ! C o

Bttildiiif Sappi!«« 
PointB • W«llpop«fff

★
l19K.T«xot Fh. 5t

FEPC Bill Given 
Committ«« Approval

WASHINGTON —<AV- The Ad
ministration bill for a permanent 
Federal Ehnplosrment Praotlcee Law 
(PVPC) advanced a major step In 
Congreas Friday.

The House Labor Committee ap
proved FEPC by a reported vote of 
14 to 11 and sent it to the House 
for poeelblc action at this aetslon.

The bill come out of committee 
unchanged, and retaining the “teeth" 
provided by its enforcement fea
ture. This feature, strongly op
posed by Southern Democrats, per
mits a federal oommleslon to Issue 
eeoee and desist orders against dis
criminatory practices In employment 
and labor organizations.

Thursday n i g h t  to take second 
place honors in the overall timing.

The five rodeo events have a to
tal of 163 entries. ’There are two 
go-rounds in all events except 
bareback bronc riding and Brah
man bull riding.

The show is termed one of the 
fastest and beet ever held In this 
■eotion. ^

17 DIB IN  BUS c r a s h  
PARIS—UPh~A bus plunged into a 

ravine in French Morocco, killing 
17 persons and Injuring 23, the 
French Newt Agency reported Fri
day.

BI’TTEN BY DOG 
Alice Burnett, six-year-old negro 

glrL was treated at Western CUnlc- 
Hospltal Thursday. She was bitten 
by a dog. Her parents reported to 
police the dog had been killed.

Formtr Admitted '
To Bond In Sloying

SHERMAN—Uf̂ —Prank Redmon, 
43. Grayson County fanner charged 
with murder in the fatal shooting 
of his sister-in-law, was free on 
$2,500 bond Friday.

Mrs. Edith smith Redmon was 
killed Saturday night while visiting 
at the farm home of the accused and 
her estranged husband, Glenn Red
mon.

$61,19$ BUDGET SET
FOR STA’TB PARKS REPAIR

AUSTIN— A $61,190 budget 
for repair, reotoratlon and expan
sion of state park facilities over a 
six-month period was approved by 
the parks board Friday.

The budget oovera work to be 
done at state park? between Sept 
1, 1949, and Feb. 28. 1950.

HERE FROM DALLAS
Ben Cole, an official of th e  

Southern Ice (Tompimy, Inc.. Dal
las, was a Midland visitor Thurs
day.

Senators-
(Continued From Page One' 

Senate will confirm the appomt- 
ments Within a relatively short time 
after they are sent to It officially. 
«laG nSh Next?

Senator Kerr (D-Okla) called 
them “ fine appointments." "Both of 
them are good men," agreed Senator 
Sparkman (D-Ala). House Speaker 
Rayburn, a fellow Texan, said Clark 
would make a “great justloe.”

The President’s action In Unking 
the two Jobs together was regarded 
generally on Capitol HiU as advance 
notice that if another Supreme 
Court vacancy occurs while he is In 
the White House, McGrath can be 
expected to fiU It.

Clark, a Presbyterian, was ap
pointed to fill the only place on the 
present court that had been held by 
a Roman Catholic. Thus thsre will 
be no member of that faith repre
sented.

But McGrath, as s CathoUc. steps 
into a high place In Truman’s Ad
ministration. And there seems Uttle 
doubt that, If given the chance 
again, the President will want to 
put a OathoUo on the court.

’Truman told his news conference 
Thursday he doesn’t think the re
ligious choice of an appointee has 
anything to do with the quallfica- 
Uons of a Supreme Court Justice.

Youth Unconscious 
Sine« May 9 Accident

TYLBR, TBXAB—(AV-Nlne-year- 
old Oery Wright of Undale has been
unconscious since May 9, when a 
truck hit him.

He was returned to a Tvier hos
pital this weak after epending sev
eral weeks in Baylor Hospital at 
Dallas.

His doctor told Chryt condition 
was "encouraging but essentially un
changed." The boy still cannot 
speak or swallow.

Friday Session Hold 
By Commissionors

The Midland Ctounty Commls- 
sionera Court took up aeveral rou
tine mattert In a leM on held Fr- 
day morning.

A portion of the business pertain
ed to right-of-way for a four-lane 
link west o f Midland on U. S. High
way go.

•CHOOL8. IN8TKUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
Fw Um Bwinws trsta«q 

A ec-Aonr week 
Oeed ctoruas solan

OAT oMO n o n  acaooL
Mine Business College

Air OeadlttoDsd.
TSt W Oblo -  PtioDS S4S

DAT i fcBoM.‘T 6A T JM Q  iBM JirIBi
VIVIAM ABMOITTBOUT 

Moada^rs tbrnugb Pnday^TWO o. os. 
5:30 p m. Bpsdol (soSum .Ar^ «ual 
kmdsrasitsa. erastt«« oettvtttas; ep« 
court 1 «  ontdeor pUr. tadtvidaoJ ot- 
tsntton; «zp«laoee(! tnstnseton. 
Pbon« IMl-J 1405 West Ksntoekr
HELP WANTBD, FKMAlS

SECRETARY
For AocounUne Deportment o t oU com 
posy. Must bo «(neteBt la toking dle- 
tatlon, Btstlsttaol typtac. cocsrol etar- 
icoJ irork Pr«i« young woman with 
good sdueatlo&aJ boekgreund ond a -  
perlenoe. Bzcellent cpportunlty wltb 
gxwd solory to quolitlM p«soa. 
by lett«.

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

Apply

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position availabls for wo
man twenty-thirty, with two 
or more years typing txpericncc.

Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building
OPEN THE DOOR

To «uec««s In your bustna« career. 
Find out what Hldlond eomponlm 

con offer.

Permian
Employment Service

lOS WUklnson Bldg. Fbonc2334

MISCBLLAlfBOUl SBB1 14-A

W E D ELIVER  
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10 Q. m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.
Ordsrs und« SIAC—Us eborgs. 

wa aiTZ 8AB o a m  « t a m p s

Complete 
Water System

For Kons ond Form 
Ifo dopm paymont—M mom he to poy. 

Foctflc Water System 
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

333 South iiola Mod MtUa
Pbon« 34M

#  r e n t a l s

gzsECsmr
tiktlstlALLV ottr*e«TÖr 
t r a n s a  soutbsost oiposura on 
bm Uns. «sor oaaawrj dub. 7M Outh-
in Ô T  bsdroooi. prlvots bath, air soni 
dlUoned, wood bumlag firinis«« 4M 
South "M - Strost. Pbons ué6 
Wica. new, «outh bsdroom^ new furnT- 

rt. ptirate bath, prlrat« entrono«
3808 W « t  Const«. _______ _
BKDROOM 807 S Weotberford.“  
ond rodio. OoU 477-J.

Fob

BACHELOR quortsra Hcitcbsa Insiud-
For men only Fbone 531S-W.

QUIET bedronoM tor 
week 1304 North Main Fbone 

nice bedrooms t\oa» 
bath. Fhone 854$, o ft«

nlgbt «
Ì
bi^tnlng

FRONT bedroom tar men oal; 
South Waotharford. Fhone

80S

ONK garage bedroom close 
only. 303 B Wmtharford. 
OARÀâk

In.

bötE*
gen tientan
Â?ÂRÏM ÊN TSr>Ü R?ïi8H 8S

bedroom, pnroi«
ISO« w. Tessa. Fboae IM .

tor

T i

EJCPERIBNCRD fountain help wanted 
at Service Drug. Oood paying job tor 
thoee willing to work. Apply fountom 
manager.
EXPERIENCED wool 
and alteration lady, 
ers. Fhone 12.
W iSTro

and oUk praaoar 
Oriental Clean

•syterlanosd walttoasM ~VuIl 
port tlms Midland Countrytun« ond

Club _  _
dAÍDg i-ï Crawford hoto! good bmüñ 
;oOd working oondiUnna Apply 
ouacEbepef ihgerforr Hotai 

CkPERIENCED laundry h«ûp of
to

klndi, apply m person 
lenfteld JdeJS Laundry

407 S Mor-

WaNTxIÎ: ktsno rmeptlonlst. C«Tl
188« M M . ______________________
EXPSltlfiiclD waitress wanted, rood 
«glory. Club Cafe. Peco«. Tegg«. ___
HELP WANTED, MALE
VETEHAN—Earn while you l«om. See 
Clossmeatlon No. 7-A. Industrial Train 

Institut«.ng In ___ _
smjA'TIONS w  a n t î d T 
FEMALE IS
OOINÖ on s vocation r Let me feed 
your peto, water your yard, collect youi 
news^pers. etc., while you ore gone. 
Carol Ann Walker, 1004 W. Ohio, Tel
ephone 732-W.___
EXPERT beoutlcua d«alr«« job In 
Midland. Right year« «kpetieoea. Guar
an teed salary and commlaolon. Mr« 

WulUason, 30$ Perry St.. Morun, 
Tsxoa.
8 years expelienoe. denerol office work. 
10 years buslneu manager, hoapltol. 
Bookkeeping preferrad. Age 33. Box 
824. Reporter-Telegram.
8TTTjATlON8~l»ANTter m Alm m
tlxf bl^tsman' 5 years nil company 
expertenoa, B 8 Oegrae. Major Ui 
Q ^ogy 34 years old, married De
sire« work somewhere In Texas Writ» 
715 North Bradley, B Dorado, Arkon-

ONE 3 room fumiobsd apartment, Moss 
In. (tauple only. On« month in ad- 
vonc«. Phone 3377-W. 30t R. New 
York.
3 room apartment Vrlvate bath, and 
garage Cboies Ineatloo R«nbS$ oou- 
ple Permanent resldene» Coll 1771
3 room furnished apartment with 
bath, air ooodlUoned. insulotad. will 
be available 1st. 1307 “A“ Tsnnessfs 
THREE girls desire roommate to «lore
4 room apartment. Con 37SS-M after
5 P. M.
Ì room furnished ept. and private 
bath for one or two men Sea owner
707 w Tenneesti Pills paid._______
3 room fumiohed oportmont. Sll t. 
Weatherford.
A P A ftTM E N tg.~Ü Ñ rtnltN láátP  1»
NEW gportnentt for rent. At prsM~nt 
there U one four room and one flea 
room apartment available. In approh- 
Imately ten days eeveroi more will be 
mode available. Phone M47. $0$ wai- 
ioo Ave.
UNPURNISXS) 1 3 and 4 roam abarî  
menu Prívete bath OtaUdrso aUoW- 
ed. erui not raise rent AU TwmtasL 
T-103 Phone 843. L. A Rruasen.
3 room abrurnisbed apsrsms¿r~T O  
paid Call 3146 or 13070
THREE rooms, share bUls,~ couple  ̂pre
ferred S63 1103 Weet Ohio_______
H oU sE sT W S N B H fif l i
bvhJX. at toS "North" K ” tlorth. I 
tide furnished and other aide unfur
nished Phone 3S63 Monday through 
Saturday.

.cd I3 bedroom house tar rant, 
or unfurnished. See at M  K
UOUIUC&. UNFURI^Isia^)
UKMnuAftUlfr 3 room b/mSA 

town. EeaeonabU.

fttmlsh«
K. 5Sta

part of 
5763-W.
ÜÑ3%RÑ!ÍHED 4 room bouse. ~i 
rooms. 2304 W. CoUage. «S7J0 m

■Rorth 
Phone 1

sth.
Cell 1183.
UNPUHNIs ArO 4~ rooma and baSi. n«w {
house. 303 W Hart. Phone »313.

LANDMAN ten yeare experience, avail
able July ISth Production acxxiuntlng 
background Oood references Write 
Box 800. Core of Reporter-Telegram

14-A

LOOK!

FROWLRR8 RKFORTED 
Iftdlhnd police ihursdAy night 

reoelred two raports of prowldrs In 
thd vtdnity o f aoo W ist New York 
Street. An laveetigRUon w u  mnde 
but no one wee lockted

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
o n n o u n c«»  th «  o sso cio tlo n  o f

R. E. GREER, M.D.
P r o c tk «  lim ltsd  to  

E y«, EOr, N o m , on d  T h roat

Phon« 96 Offfei: 306 N- Colorodo

FROM FORT WORTH 
Beamnn Flzher of Fort Worth Is 

8 business visitar in llidlnnd. Be 
l8 an executive of thetTeRbs M ec- 
trie ServlOe Oompnny.

CAKI SALE «ATURDAT
The Parish Workers of the Grace 

Lutheran Church will have a cake 
sale at 10 a. m. Oaturday at the Tri
angle Fbod Btora. Proceed!  will be 
used tor carpeting the sanctuary.

DOWNING IN DALLAS 
Delbert Downing, manager of the 

Midland Ohaiabw of Oommaree, is 
in Dallai to addre« the amnial 
convention o ( Tekas Vooatioaal Ag
riculture Tbachars.

MoCAMKY MSN H S U
Mayor C. W. Brown, Chamber of 

Ootmneroe Manager Fletcher Stapp, 
Jim Langdon, attorney, and «1 Fttt- 
wigq, «11 of MoOamey, ware 
visitón Friday.

Lawnmowsre sharpened oy precision 
equtpmeat: oleo es we fti«d and re- 
toothed

Jock Pattison
1103 N Bis 8pnns

OFFICE. BU8INEH8 PBOFERTT M

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1600 ft. arranged la offtoss Cron 31 
sq ft up with eound nroof psrtttloas I 
and portloJ eroes partitions t ft high 
Inside oonaveuns doon. This W«tc« I 
has evaporative olr oo&dtttoalas and 
(nrcee worm olr beat Available now
Buslnees location Ot eomblnatlon borne | 
and biitineee oa Weet RighWoy SO. tm- 
medUte posMaton
Several other buoineee locaUotia, 
cant or improved

vs-

The Ritz Lunen
eompieu use or fouatoin dnnkk
Try our assortment of delletous

eondwlchee.

We speclatlxe In nuJtlng Oood 
Maxwell House ooftee.

I20;

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens
W Wall Phone 671 or 1082-W I

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLKNR AND El^ECTRIC 

WHJDINO
Ws build clothss Uns p o l«  s o d  

traliart.
EAST HIGHWAY 10 PHONE 3970

George's Grocery & 
Market

Cotnplett stock ot staple grooery’s 
and meats.

Satisfied ooetomers is our motto.
o r a l BOWDATa

East Hiwoy 80

OFFICES
Wltb too to 400 square feet nl 
floor epoce

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RRALTORB 
$09 Wntt Texa« Pboa* lie

FOR RENT OR LEASEI
1 Urge office and woreheuM oa 

Andrews Rlghwa]^

PHONE 3359

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
DRINKINGWATER

Idaho had no law eourti and no 
law exsept that o f the Ihdiah tflbes 
bafbn IMO.
QUICKIES

M O SCO W  HAS ALLIG ATO R
M oeoow -HAV- A nneMeRBpI 

alUgator" has been *«v*f»r* at the 
Mosoow Zoa “Rveolng Mhaoow* nld 
ft wu flown ta by— —̂.—- ------- - t

About one-hidf of the earMY 
people live oo about five per cent af 
Ite land am .

pea teegut M

For home
OaU J. R.

delivery

3647-J

A. R. YOUNG  
Building Contractor

AUO OO RfFAfil WORE
Phone 3166-R
ROLL D B V lL O n D  

OvsraigM Rorvies. e Hka YRdss Fitasa 
All etam t$o 

RdRMRes Be sseib 
■ er o D io g  

IZLLXNOH M ONTANA

WANTED^ i  bedroom unfumlshedl 
bouse or aptutment, for responsi hie, ¡ 
settled ooui^e, ekpestlng, raferea 
ressotubls. Dog pbons U tt. asR
H. V.
FOB tlABR. «on Angelo Ye___
Maefete tUc. flrepmtf miURlna i 
10x300 lot. Trackage sad desk, n v  
street. Ideal oU field eu^ y  ai 

do, Tesna
NEWLY dsoorated. sir 
rooms, seollsbls Mw. ssroas fM 
troieum Building. Phons S3S
North Colsrsdo.________  ______
DOWN town btIM »asía ¿ T b u M  

33ciee f$. .Pbooe U34 or $

6 room u n fr n lih s f  . 
west Motion, f eoeed bSek paid. ' R
erso.'*’“*-"“ ' **
PIVE fomlshod «V
for crew that ^  M  bare 1

it FOR SAU
■O U S B H O U ) O O Q M

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
lor

o aum

S G fS B S r

W E H AVE IN
STOCK

Several Good Used 
Refrigerators And 
Maytag Woshing 

Mochines .
CO X A PPLIA N CeCO J
• »  m  WaU
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8 OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER
MOBS CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGE NINE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

One four piece bedroMn suite slisht* 
ly damaced. Regular 9190.50, 

Now 9140.50

8x12 Linoleum Rug 95.95

* Metal Folding Chairs 92.95

' Unfinished
• Chest, nite stand, desks, Mr.
I and Mrs. chest,! bookcases,
'  dressing tables.

BUILDING MATERIALS

SPECIALS
9 X 12 lin c» j :u m  r u g s

HOT WATER H E ATéR S

Terms
at

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front

McBride Furniture Co. on South side of railroad.
507 East Florida 

• (Cloverdale Highway 
. Phone 945
•ILVKIt TONE Radio, pbonograph Mt 
for Ml*. Kent Moore watóln« mschlne 
Tilth pump. S17S.00. 800 kMt Ken-
tucky. __________________________________
KOOK KROEBLXR eofa bed and mateb- 
Sog chair Mahocany. extenalon, lold-
tof  card table. 40S W. Nobles.________
TWO wheat colored woven, reversible 
ootton ruga. 9x12 and T.'jx 9. 873.00
Call 2 2 8 4 . ____________________ __ ___
drUDIO Couch for sale cbeap  ̂ Makes 
bed. See at 1104 North Main after S.or
P M.______________ _____________________
DIVAN for bale 
■atea.

BUILDING MATERIALS U

Reaaonable. 303 W

250 lb. deep freese. Good condition 
Sao OO. 1801 N. Bli  Spring St._______
X N fig U E S __________________________ ^

Por Antiques of distinction and 
ftna paintings

vutt

Ann's Antique Shoppe
andPICTURE GALLERY

1605 W. Wall Phone 150T

ANTIQUIS. German Silver Coffee Ser
vice. five piece, hand wrought, orig
inal. CoUector'a Item. 83000. G. H 
Rickman. 929 E. 37th Place. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. Phone 7-1349.____________
M USICAL AND RADIO 2»

En toy a

PIANO
While Paying for It. 

849 9S Clown Bal 24 Moa

WEMPLE'S
TOB SAUK; Howard p'ana 
pondltlon Call 14B7-W-2.

Excellent

STORE EQUIPMENT 30
CXDMPLXTS sat of new cafe 
Liberal discount and soma 
right party Phone I488-W-2

fixtures 
terms to

GOOD TH IN G S TO EAT 33
THDCK load famous long watermelons, 
from last Texas. Poet Oaks. Ice cold 
B 8k B Orocery.
POR SALB: Orspes and figs 
DalUs.

806 S

OFFICL SUPPLIES 34

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sheeting ...............................7e B Pt
Kilo Dry Siding ........................10c B Pt
Kiln Dry Flooring ....................10c B Pt
Oak flooring ...............................9o B .♦’i
2x4’■ St 2x6'a Long Lengths. .8^«c B Pt
Sheet Rock. 4i" .................................. 4'ic
Screen Doors. W P .........................IS 50
KC Doors W P .............................. 811 50
Bedroom [>iora. W P .......................89 00
Closet Doors. W P .......................... 88 00
Ksrlkset locks. Entrance locks . . .  85 00
Bedroom lock snd bath ...................82 00
Passage Si cloeet locks ....................81.75

Other assorted hardware.
10% Discount 

Ptrst Grade Palnte
Guulde White ..................... 84 23 Gal
Red Barn Paint .......................82 30 Gal
American aluminum paint .83 93 Gal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Campany

1209 East Highway 80 Phone 3390

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all types Specialize in win
dows end donra Interior dec- 
oraclne

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP

922 N. Loraine Phone 3332

Many people are selling 
through want ads their 
“ don’t tvants” to those who 
do want them, and who will 
pay high cash prices for 
them.

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12,25 Up
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 
2- 0, 2- 6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Frame—$10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames

$8.00 i
I. S. Door Jambs ' 

$2.25 j
2/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cab
inets. Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screens. Hardware, Paints. 
Nalls, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Batrd do alley) 
PHONE 828

BUILDING MATERIALS 9S| BUILDING MATERIALS U

SPECIAL
65.000 feet 2x4 S4S 10 to 20 No. 2
95.000 feet 2x6 S4S 10 to 20
25.000 feet 2x8 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 2x10 S4S 10 to 20
5.000 feet 2x12 S4S 10 to 20

10.000 feet 1 x4 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet lx6 S 4 S  lO to  20
45.000 feet 1 x8 S4S 10 to 20
35.000 feet 1x10 S4S 10 to

5.000 feet 1x8 Shiplop
5.000 feet 1x10 Shiplop

15.000 feet 1x6 No. 105 Siding
5.000 ft. 25/32x2V4 stondord light oak floor $77.50
Portland Cement_________________________ per sock $1.05

Sheetrock_____________________ per square foot 31/2^

ALL OR ANY 
PART FOR

$61.00
Per 1,000 Ft. 

Less 10% for 
10,000 feet or 

more at one 
time.

OIL LAND. LKAWW M
8000 pliM men» aU Mm w  BaM Tm iâ  
aballew fMd. drltttng oootract. Will 
ssa small or intarast la antlrg daaJ 
or saU part o t Isaaa. For tafarmaOna 
wrtU P. O. Boa U88. Waeo. TauM.
BLBINSWI OPFORTUNITIBB If

FOR SALE
Oae «8 Um bast pteoaa la Oolanula la 
baart of tba tourlat oouatry. Itto 
Oraikla JUvar. wbara flahlng aad huat- 
tng la always good. lacoma proparty 
nice new log buHdtag 33x04. baar 
place, daaoe hall. Alao grocery. Nice 
year around buelneae Cabina and 
mara land for cabins. Uvlng quarters 
4-bedroom, kitchen and bath In tUe 
hot and cold running amtar. Baa tbU 
placa. Pbona South Fork. Coioradn 
2393 or wrlta Loula'a Placa.

A BARGAIN
30 cabins. 22 slnglaa. 8 doublaa. 9 
kltcbenettea. all alr-condlttonad. Ali 
bava garagaa and tUa hatha. Boom to 
build 10 mora cabina. Will acoommo- 
data 80 gueata. Located on two acres 
fina land. Highway 80. Tha bast from 
east to west. Inaida dty Umltt Fort 
Worth at 3831 Camp Bowls Blvd. Bee 
Mr. Davla, 3821 Camp Bowie Blvd.

BUSOnCBB OPPOBTUKimS n

For Sale
The largeet wiaoklng yard and naw 
parta atara la Laa Oraeaa WtD aall at 
a bargala OolaB poo« 
looatad A larda atoek ot naw 
parta. A raod May WltB or wlthoot 
Pfoptrty Wrlta or eall Boria Wraeklae 
Tard. Laa Cmeaa B IL

RDBUOBIB OfrORTUIOIlRB gt
FraOtnbIaL pengral 

tar aala b 
te aataranB

la mal 
Btjrla bata te aedar, 

aqnlpinri^t ter

C. R  N1L80N 
M 1M 8 A  g a n o K B

MS W. WaU FbODa m  or
AUTOS POR SALE •U AUTÒS POR BAIif

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1

V i"  Sheetrock- -per square foot 40
Lowe Brown High Standard Point ...per gallon $5.00
210 lb. Texico Thick Butt 3 Tab Shingles_____ $6.20
30 or 15 lb. Felt__________________________ per roll $2.85
Common Noils____________________________ per keg $9.50

A LL OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCORDINGLY

SESSIONS
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.

Far Sale
Madern Machine Shap
Fully equipped, located on Highway n  
at reaaonable pnce. WtU sell equipment 
separate If desired Located in good 
trade territory For details arrlte Ear' 
Conner. Jr„ Kaatlanrt. Texas.

South Dallas Street Lomeso, Texas

JUST ARRIVED:

K. D. Knatty Pine 
Paneling

8-104(13 Inch widths.
Also r.. D. 1-mch White Pine. 

Up to 24-lncb widths.

J C VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534 
204 N FT WORTH

General Mill Wark
window anita molding trtm and eto 

Mill Work dviaion

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Ca., Ltd.

Fh 3330 1800 W N Front

Why Pay Mare??
Army surplus lumber (100% aeaeonea 
No shrinking, twisting, or ouckllng*' 
US's to lxl3's only 8c! 2x4's to 2xl3'< 
(8‘ to 20 lengths) Sheet rock only 
3cl Doors 84.00 Double bung 12-llte 
windows I with casings) only 88.00 
Limited supply i Act now and save 
Sales yard on 2801 West Second St 
Odeeaa. I Across from Trlco Mfg Co.)

CÖLORADG Lodge—and 13 cabins on 
upper Rio Grande River at half own
er* coat. 34 rooms, furnished beds, bed
ding. etc. Lodge modem with electri
city, gas heat, 30 acres fronting river 
Aug. profits are yours or Ideal for 
club or summer home. Health makes 
sale urgent. Howard Hampton. Wagon
Wheel Gap, Colorado._________________
'TWO well eetabllahed Weet Texas lum 
ber yards. Doing good bualneaa. Will 
inventory at cost, make reasonable 
terms on real estate If necessary. Roy 
D. Martin Lumber C o , 333 *Bolt 8t 
Fort Worth. Texas Phone 4-4277. 
FOR SALE; Service station, cafe, store 
and 3 apartments Ail flrturaa Very 
reasonable. Located on West Blway
80 Wlckett, Texas. R. E. WUeon.___
FOR SAUS—Small city bus line already 
in operation Long term francblae 
Good prospects for future Write A 
M Thomas. P. O Box 1003. Las Vegas
New Mexico.____________________________
FOR SAXR: Grocery, market and gas 
station. 2-room apaiiment. good bus- 
Ineea, cheap rent. Sell at Inventory 
Phone A. I. Lampman, 238-W-S. Egan
Texas, or come see this buslneaa______
FOR SALE: Phonograph and Pln-Bal< 
route. New equipment, top locations 
compact, college town, guaranteed mon
ey maker. Priced to sell. Box 388. 
Alpine, Texas. Phone 284.
TOR SALÉ; Farms, rancbñ! theaters 
snd touiiat courts Hepler At Phan
gan. Oravette, Ark Phone 142________
CAFE—On Highway 80, buy fixtures 
and stock, rent building, good bus
iness. Truck Stop Cafe, Box 384, Van 
Horn. Texas 189-182.

1949
Chiygler Windsor sedkin. 

Nearly new.

2— 1947
Dodge eedang.

1949
DeSoto Club Coupe. Nearly new.

1941
Dodge sedan. New motor, tirei.

1948
Pljqnouth sedan. Low mileage.

1946
Dodge ^ -ton  pickup.

HELP-UR-SELF Laundry for sale In 
Stanton at bargain price Tnm Hous
ton Unit one. Pecos. Texas

Bargains
la used map fUea. desks, chairs, mim- 
engrapha and other office equipment 
Sec at

114 Leggett Building
POR BALE: Adding machlna Victor 
portable, ten keys 8 col. capacity 
used very little. Desk. Beautiful 

blonde wood and Red leather swivel 
'Ebalr H M Harrison. 1018 North 
Loralne. Phone 404.__________________
IJVE8TOCK. 8UFPUES 37

, Dr. Ragers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Worm Smear

r

Formula 315
White Smear

'  Formula 1029
Ear Tick Dope

50". D. D. T. Wettable Powder

• Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Pbona 1023

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BV

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbona 19

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
All Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

 ̂ CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

ELECTRICIANS

108 8 Lnralnr Pbnne 238

AIR CONDinONEBS

F * T 8 " 4«
THREE month female Cocker, $13.Ò0. 
Phone 3791-W. ___________________

43MÜ8CBLLANBOUS

D & W Welding
Biackamitb and BoUer Work.

If It ta metal we can do U 
Clothaa Une poiea Installed and 

guaranteed
TraUera for tala trade or ture. 
Conplete portable equipment.

Can go anywhere

Phone 381 
1310-A S Marienfield
ALMGBT new American Ply« 8- 
gaugr Streamlined tretgbt train 818 93 
Fhune 3781-W___________________________
R a r in g  a id s 45-A

i BELTONE
! Tbe World’s SmaUeet Hearing Aid 

Alan Batteiias tot All Makaa
•CLTUNB o f  MIDLAND

K20I W Texos Phon« 1889
rC ^ S T M O T O B C T C L E S  46

BICYCLES
•I rebuilt good aa new. raaJ bar- 
. Bard to gat wbaa acbool atarta 
tmA New York Phone 2101-J■ar

m  m.
motorcycle, emm be

«

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

B I D  OKDAU  « B U t U L B a
t—Ig“ ........................glOM Per 8q
» -» g "  ................8 6B8 Per 8q

A8FBALT gHlllOUBS
.Lb aquare au u  ........86 35 Fw aq

No t—^  OOlora
OTFtOII WUXBOABD

tea .........................  AAJA par aquare
MB ............................. 64-60 PAT aaiMre

PLYWOOD
tea tatenor. aia , . , . l l o  oat aq ft 
4aB teamter j ia  . .Me par aq. ft 

L onm ni
'M  low M tag» pm tip aq

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A .

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
310 8. Oaiiaa Pbona 269
CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS Por clearing and level

ing lots and acreage 
DRAULUTES Por basement excavation 

•urfaee tanka and elloa.
/MR 0OMPRE88OB8 Por drUllng and 

blaatlng aeptio tanka pipe Unea 
ditches and pavament braaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 Boutn Marienfield Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Fioora Dnvewaya Bldewaika. Pounds 
tlnn*—Call us for free estimates. 

LEATON BROS
Pbona 2319 607 8 Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION OO
UradlDg and leveUng yarda all new 
equipment for plowing amali aeraaga 
Call Tnm Manning 3W -W .

e o sM in c s

M i Pq Pt. 
par MO

T at

CHAM BERS, IN C.
» ftO OPltl

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For TOUT trea dameostraUona 
Call 087 408 W Wall

D iK t , SAND. GBAVBL

.TOP SOIL
Bpgt IB Mkilamd 

limited to AmnuBt
* •  ^ g * * * * * gFtmae Ob

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnoe put

SELL IT  iriTH  A OLA88IPIXDI 
Put *donT «Boto' oefort 

publie, and lo u ll aot bow maiiy peo- 
plp do want your gurplui item »- 
and art vilU nf to pay CASH.

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplle* 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Piactical and decorative ogbung 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MAUHINEB PUR RENI BV UUUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
108 8 Main Pbona 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRB BASa HX7D80N

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St. 
SLIP COVERING

I Bxpeneoced Beamatreas
MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tel 481

LINOLEUM LAYÌNG

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LinjieuiD — Rubbei rUa 
Floor Sanding and Plnlihlng 
FraScU M (Frank) noum oy 

niO W Ohio Phon» 3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 

Ail Wort Caah 
See FOSTER 
Phone I790-W-]

MATTBE88 RENOVATING______

One Week Special
on all sizes and types of mattresses 
PuU tlza Innerspring_______ J23.25

RADIO SERVICE

PHILL IPS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at its best. 
Ebepert repair on all home or 
auto radios. ,
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!
Phane 2671 

1019 West Wall
CALL OUR SKILLED 8ERV1CB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KSPAIRINO 

We Speciaiizw in Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— Ail Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6i DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W Calliomla Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way temee

Communication Speclolty 
Equipment Company

40M% 8 Martenfteld 
PHOtfK 3799

Bud Undaey Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or m<vlei

413 W W«l) Phnna 454
Night Pbona 1499 .J-4

RLG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta, ruga, uphol
stery. furniture

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
•37-J or 100.

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 
WK8TKKN FURNITiniE COMPAN7 

MB BAUKNTOHT
.*00 a Main Pbona 1493

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE ~
CESSPOOL and aeptie tank cleaning, 
fully tnaured company contracta avail
able Call collect. Oewey B Johnson, 
Public Health and Sanitation. Ode 
Taxae—8704

SEWING m a c h in e s '

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machinas 
Buy and 8e0

Phone 2433-J 303 E. Plonda

Sinqer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w  available Sinqer 
Sewinq Machine Ca. 115 
S. Main, Phane 1488.

Immediate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

Macke/ Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH  

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD W AY OUT FRONT A G A IN ! 
23 Used Cars and Truclu 23

Low Down Payment. Low Terms—6 monthi to 3 yean to pay.

SEWING MACHINES

I

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slug« Expert tune-up yuur Bew- 
Ing Machine Reasonable (¿bargea Ba- 
tlmatea ru.mlshed In advance Call ynui

Singer Sewinq Center
113 8 Main Phone 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTT aoftenera avaUable now on 
rental basis Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas

A .single little inexpensive 
For-Sale want ad in this 
paper has brought as many 
as 60 buyers.

-  CARS —
1949 Ford demonstrator. It’s a 
beautiful green, 2-door sedan with 
everything on It Only 5,000 miles 
on this car. Priced $150 below list
1947 Ford coupe. A honey. A real 
bargain, in this one.
1946 Ford club coupe. Loaded with 
extras.
1948 Chevrolet club coupe, really 
nice car.
1947 Plymouth 3-door, plenty of 
extras, nice and clean.
1941 Buick Special 4-door sedan. 
Torpedo txxly. Nice and clean. 
Runs plenty nice. Cheap at twice 
our price.
1941 Studebaker 3-door Champion 
thoroughly reconditioned.

1940 Chevrolet 4-door, go(Xl a jv  
pearance. runs good. It otight to 
be good.
1039 DeSoto coupe. Radio and 
heater. Looks a bit rough, but good 
transportation. CXily $395.
1934 Ford sedan. Will push It o f ' 
tbe lot for $85.

— TRUCKS —
1943 Chevrolet cab and chassis, 
IVi-ton with stick. Ixx>k» '>dugb 
but mns good Only $395.
1949 Ford F-$. Spedai prica.

— TRAILERS —
Nice camping trailer, carpenter 
built Utxlerslung body. Wide trac* 
tkm, easy to pulL Ideal for fishing 
and hunting tripa Only $135.

MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone M or 3519

VACUUM CLEANERS

USED FURNTTUBE_____________

NIX TRADING POST
303 8  M ,la Pbon, 3020

Nev and Used Pumltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

I W* buy us«d furtUtura ol *11 Kind» 
TRAVIS MATUX7K

100 80UTB MAIN PBONB 1403

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

U*«d furniture, dothlna and mlaccl- 
laneous Items. Buy. eell. trade or pawn 
313 B. WaU Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

THE NEW NASH AIRFLYTES 
ARE MOVING FAST

SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL TRADE-IN VALUES  
W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

VACUUM CLEANERS

Hall size Innerspring $21 an
Full size cotton mattreu ___ $14J5
Hall alza cotton m attresa___$13.95

We also have in stock MDm- 
Ing Olory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a sterlllzatloo Job 
free with each mattreaa reno

vated
C ITY  FURNITURE & 

M ATTRESS CO.
417 Boutn Main Phone 1343

PAINTING. PAFBRIIfG
POR TOOB 

inurua Oeeorauna. 
Papertng. Painting 

and Testone
2, Teare Batlafaetnry a< 

Call

J.  F, KISER
34É1-W

__________I W  «■ Big epclaa

RADIO SnyiC B

M IDLAN D RADIO
OuMom ftttUdtn« 

totfSn S w lM

H 20 E KEN TU CKY
Por Ptskup and Oriieerp

Coll ¿ 5 1 2

Por
Prompt. Kfflotant

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co
21» north Mata Pbooe UTS

All Work Ouaranteed

BEFK IGEKATOB 8EEV1UE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
BEAUCHAM P'S

Phone AM M  nacth Main

■eiiaMa «apart

Refrigerator Service
•y Am Aathnrteag Pealar

Coffey Appliance Co.

A L L  
M A K E S

Servlcod for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns alncs 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7JXX) to 17,000 RJ*iA and only an ex
pert can r»-balance and tervlc» your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEA N ERS________________$19.50 up
All tlmkeA M m . nt.rl3 om*. fumntatMd.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK Nc. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, far a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Nen Klrbr>. G K Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for leas 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLA IN LUSE' phone 2500

TheBesfBu/s of Toda/
/

] 9 4 3  Roadmaster Buick Dyna- ] 9 4 7  Cadillac 4-door sedan.
flow, 4-d(x>r sedan. This 
car has 13X100 actual 
miles, maroon finish.

1 9 4 7  Dodge custom. i-6oor se
dan, white wall tires, ra
dio, heater. Ihla car has 
a maroon finish, and 8,000 
true miles.

1 946 Super 4-d<x)r sedan. 
This car has original 
green finish. Just like new.

New General white wall 
tires, radio, heater, low 
t t i l ie ^ .

1946 Roadmaster. Origi
nal throughout, low mile
age.

] 947 Cadillac sedanette. This 
car has low mileage and 
beautiful grey finish. Prlc- 
^  to seU.

Chevrolet Co.

81» Nnttb Màis
m. ■ III., mi ^

tin

It's Emsj  to Bay or Sell 
Anything— When-You Use 
The Reporter Telegmm  

ClftMified Ada

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor Polisher 

BalM and Berrlc* SuppUM

J. F. Adkins
1211 McKuud«

Pbona XSM (w 3617-J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

THX ONLY ADTBORIZXD 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makee. 

Salea and Service
C. C. Sides

403 8. Main 
PEONK $493 or 3909 

BOX 933_________________________

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngbti and PaaS rypa

HOOVER
autnurtaad e a w —«arv)«

RAY STAN D LEY
anaiae« Sdei, Oa

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vanatlan Blinds

OYutom-mada—3 to 5 day Bervloa 
Terms Can Ba Arrangad 

SHUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 
BLIND KPO OO

800 W Waatharfard_________ Pbona 3633

WATER WELLS-SKRVIci

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and n F V lC S
JotUMOD Ja« Pumpa and Prawqra 
«psH w  (or Hntnaa. Dalrlaa and 
Ooaunareial Purpnaaa Ph »ate J 
«.V 13»1 UM North a Btrwet

BROCK'S
t waU ontung

Oapandabla and PuUy 
a U daatrad.

W. B. (BILL) BRCXK
a n  e  Jobiwan Phene $m -W

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

Wat

BXparlaaoad. 
Ineurad. Pompa

OSI TBS
OONVDfm n BUSZHESS 

IHBBCTORT 
AS A O U n »  TO 
SATISFACTOBT 

BUYING 
SELLINO  
B K S l ^

Come Down Our Way- 
Trade Your Way! !

10te Oodga 4 door Badaa, radio and 
haatar, and aaat aovara. S1X0S.
1*41 Plymouth 2 door, extra nlea, 8»»9 
1838 Buick 3 door Sedan, radio and 
heater, aaat oovara. white wall Urea. 
SteS.
1838 Cbavrolat $ door «adan, 83M.

1/3 down, helane« Basy Tsrasa

AUTO  LOANS
.-aflnanoa your praaant ear and radue» 
your oayoMBta.
Quick, oeondawtlal. eourteoua 
tee.
Aek about ouf lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
309 K  WaU PtMoe 1373

CA R AUCTIO N
Nd«r o a  P«zk in  OSim i

Friday Nigl^t July 29,
BVSRYBOoiif IN V lTE a 

i»4l P o I g T B ^ a «  fiA iiretea  m

FOR SALE
1941 Ford Super detoxe con- 
vertlNe eoupc. Radio, Baater, 
Overdrive, white side «aU 
Urea and Plaatle seat ooeate. 
1$,300 Biilea.

$IA99

PHONE 64 or 122 
M ILLER

d a n  G o o d  w d i t t e a ,  f i f j l  d o w n .  
A M o  e x t r a  p o o d  19M  B u k t e  «  d o o r  a * ,  
d a n .  t e t e  K a r t h  M g  t i i i l B g  P b e n c '
34M - W . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■  ”
IT Chevrolet B fa e C g "  
fair

p ö r a o F T

S o l e r
OM

Worth $tee 
TAL te»-.

teil 
3U0-J.

bmt w a  
t u  8

ML~Oäh]
m



T E I  B K P O eT K B -T XL E Q R A M . IfZDXAND. T E X A 8 . J U L T  Si,

LOOK OVER TODAY'S AHRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY HOUSES FOB SALE HOUSES FOB SALE 7S| H O C S E f FOB SALE 7S HOUSES FOE SALE

K e n s
M M  HATTt »M fcc

AJU I

TODAY ITABTUiO AT ( P- M.

< !u  KLM iS DAVIS
t m  WALMtATT SiBANADE
A:M BJ NBIOBBOB 

n u  tAT MAN
7 : »  THIS IS VOUR FBI
• M  HEADUNBRS
S:U TERNON-MIDLAND GAME
• :M CHAMPION ROLL CALL 

U M  NEWS o r  TOMORROW 
1S:1S JOE HA8EL 
1«:M NIGHTMARE 
11:XS NEWS
11 :M SION o rr

TOMORROW
f;M  ARM FARM REVIEW
T:SS MARTIN AORONSKT
7:11 TOP O' THE MORNINO 

NtWS
IAS m b l o o ic  m o o d s
IAS SHOPPERS SPECIAL
• M  JOHNNk OLSON
• AS JAVCKA PROGRAM
• Al INTERNATIONAL SUN 

lltM  MODERN ROMANCES 
ll :M  V. HAT’S MY NAME 
llA I  HORMEL GIRLS CORPS 
l l d l  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HAS MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
13M  MVStCAl TIDBITS

NtH

fSN

SCHOOL 
ABC 
ABC ' 
ABC ,

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday*morning, July 12th, so if you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first servecT Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezeway, double gorage and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. Will carry large loan.

See
James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

„  TM> AMERICAN PARMER ABC 
W 111 RANCH BOYS ABC
II JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC
M CHUCR POSTER TREASURE
SHOW . ABC

2:3$ POPULAR HIT TUNES ABC
2:45 MOLLY PITCHER HANDICAP

ABC
3:$a FASCINATING RHVTH.M ABC
3:3$ BELLE ISLE HANDICAP ABC
3:45 SATURDAY CONCERT ABC
.4:$# TEA & CRUMPETS ABC
4:3$ NA.ME B.AtaOS ABC
4:55 RANDALL RAY
5:9$ FANTASY IN .MELODY ABC
5:15 SATURDAY SESSION ABC
S:3$ HARBV WlS.MtR AB(
1:43 RENDEZVOUS W IT H MU-

SIC ABC
$:M CHURCH CALENDAR
C:15 BERT ANDREWS ABC
i:3S LET’S LISTEN TO MUSIC ABC
7:$9 BUZZ ADLA.M'S PLAY ROOM

ABC
7:3$ TWO BILLION STRONG ABC
i:$9 TOMMY DORSEY TREASLRE

SHOW ABC
$:3$ ETCHING IN MUSIC ABC
l:$9 NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC
t:3$ 550 ROUNDUP

1$:3$ VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA
ll:$e NEWS ABC
11:99 DANCE ORCU. ABC
11:3$ SION OFF

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

GrtiAltnd—beautiful new 3 bedroom '
brick home. dea. 3 batha. pleatv ator- ^  ^1900 eq I  room frame home locatedMj;- age and clocct (pace, around
ft of floor space, double Karagi -tbu

AUTOS FOR S.\LE 61
1949 Ford Custom 2-door sedan. Eight 
eyllnders. Perfect condition. See Al
ton Towory at Reporter-Telegram

,  n tU C K S. TRACTORS 67

bouse la well arranged, will carry 
large man—an excellent buy. .117.100 00

Suburban—5 acres. N W . beautiful 3 
bedroom home, den with fireplace 
centraj beating, large living room and 
dining room, 3 batha. double garage ! 
separata apartment, treea. 3 wella— 
look this plact over ................. S34.000 00

ONE year old. 3 bedroom Dome. N W 
part of town, good tlsed rooms, floor 
furnace—could not be built for—tll.- 
500.00

Brick. 3 bedrooms, corners on "C  
Street, close to all schools—shown by 
sppolntmsnt only.

In
College Heights. Detached garage 
Three bedroom frame home located i 
In West End Addition. Concrete j 
patio In back. Back yard fenced i 
Attached garage.

LEONARD H. MILLER
Phone 2757 Home Phone 37M-J

• Real Estate
Bodenman and HuUum Insurance

201 EAST WALL STREET
I have been in MIDLAND since 
1033. LUxteen years In this fait 
growing '‘Capital of the Per* 
mian Basin.’' It was a good 
town during the depression. 
Why shouldn’t it be a good town 
to live and grow with now? 
Make Midland your home and 
your future. Let me act as your 
Buyer tfnd find you a “deal,” 
cash or loan basis.

7t b a n c h e s  f o b  s a l e

MODERN HOMES
l50t W Kv SL—Hew 3 bedrooiB PHA 
frama S IwUia detaebed dtrable ga* 
race. m ,M e; II.OOI loan.
1503 W. Ky SC—New 3 bedroom PHA 
frame ettaotoed garege. Iio.eoono. 
17.400.00 loaa.
Ill W. Penn. Avc.—3 bedroom stuc
co. 3 full betbs, detached double 
garaca a real buy at 18.000.
709 W. Penn. Ate.—3 bedroom frame 
S4.500. good loan.
401 8 Marsball—Very nice bom# on 
two lota completely fumlebed. 14.- 
735D0.
1301 W. Taylor—Very good small 
home on large lot, priced to sell et
u.ooo.
Plenty of acreage from 1 to 30 ecrea 
priced from 1310 to 9000 per acre, ail 
close In end in approved additions 
to tbe dty of Midland.

COMPLSTE OISUBAHCE SERVICE 
We represent STATE RESERVE LIPS 
INS. OO. Every policy REGISTERED 
wltb tbe elate of Texas. CALL US 
for any need wbetber large or smslL

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans
W. P. Chestnut Oabs Massey
313 8 Marlenflsld Pb. 3493

Upton County
7J00 acre ranch, well Improved, 
sheep proof fence. 1 tract cuneiet- 
Ing tjt 3.400 aerea 1 tract ad)cealas 
eonslstlng 3.I00 acres. Tlsls 
arty is eligible for Pedoral 
Bank loan.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Honks

BOX 390 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

POk SAl-l: 235 acres ranch on Pederal 
highway I 'l  mllae Bonham. 28 miles 
from Lake Texboma. Wonderful loca
tion for building bomca farming, 
ranching, tourist court, theater or 
oouhtry bueineaa 3 dwellings renting 
for S35 00 each per month. One occu-
?ited by owner. Large stock barn rents 
or too. Large country furniture store 

will rent for t7S. Total monthly rents 
$220. Cattle and ranch Income not In
cluded. Water, electricity, butane gas 
sewage Priced at t2S,000.00. store 
building reserved, if Included, $38- 
000.00. Lem TUtsworth. Bonham, Tex.

LEGAL N o n e * »

above
to and e t  Use

plaintiffs alleging title In plamtlff 
Lupe Cadena through peaceable, con- 
llBUSW ADd ftdTCTM BIBmiOO UOdCT 
the 3, I 10 and 25 year alatutee of Um- 
BdUdd The MllgB U hMugbt ae well 
IB try title as for daaHgee In tbe sum 
at lIM.oa.

Welmiffis pray m mM prUtloa that 
they recover title and poessesión to easd 
of the land and property herdnbefore 
specifically deactihed. and lor dam- 
agm. coaU et aaU. and lor fwther re
liai. BBMrai and speelaL at law or Is 
equity to wMeh they may abow them 
edvae rntltled.

LEGAL IVOnCES
to accept the bM deamai 

au tbe best tntereau at

All bids must be submitted on tb* 
forma provided and muet ha fWad oc»  
In Ink. la wards and figurm. Btthouv*

or UtV-i-

(July 29-Aug. SI

Tbe Oty e t  
By H. A.

City
>N.

BU8 INFb8 PROPERTY, 
FOR SALE

I

New two betlroom FHA nome lo
cated In College Heights with at
tached garage. Venetian blinds, In
sulated in both the celling and the 
walls. This property Is priced to 
seU.

Well located. 3 bedroom brick home 
80’ lot. floor furnace, attached garage— 
tS.OOO.OO down, balance Ilka

fOR* SALE: IMS
truck, stake bed 
ment warehouse.
hours. Phone 4.5______
«1 TON Dodge pick-up. 
condition, for sale at 
Phqne 39«1 or 3906-J

1., í^íT^híííSle't I 
Gulf 3ales depart-

During business

’47 model. A-1 
bargain price.

TRAILERS FOR SALE 68
1942 Masterbullt Trailer Coach, fully 
equipped For quick sale will take 
$450. Can finance part. Tel. 939.
James. 211 E. Texas. _______________

<*> REAL ESTATE

.New K H A 5 room home, attached 
garage—for les.s than you could build 
It—minimum down payment, balance 
like rent—total price ............... $9 300.00

I
O 1. nomee. ready to move into— 
$200 00 down— balance leu then rent— 
$7.900.00.

Whatever your real estate or Insurance 
needs we feel that we can serve youi j 
needs—we also have very good loan I 
connections on F H A. or better type

New .tlx room And one batn perma- 
_  stone dwelling, located on Clover- 

rent-^by ] dale road. This is very nice sub
urban property. Five acres of 
ground.

home loans. (

H'OUSES FOB 8.\LE 75

lOÔ o G. I. LOAN
On this 5 room asbestos shingle sided 
house, with 3 bedrooms i Panel Ray- 
heater In each! Large clothes closet-s, 
linen cloaeu, Bendlx. carpets from wall 
to wall, combination tab and shower 
Very attractive lawn and shrubbery 
All for only $8.750.

7 bedroom frame with detached garage 
and fenced back yard with large dog 
house Built In 1940. has nice trees 
and shrubbery. New lawn Selling for 
$4.300

3 bedroom brick with attached garage , 
and beautiful lawn in front and back. ; 
Can be seen only by appointment. I

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Bldg Phone 2828

Nice brick on corner of C  a n o 
Storey
$-room nome. North Big Spring Street 
Nice yard with lUe fence Oarage at
tached.
4-room duplex furnished South F St 
4-room modem frame. W. Tennessee 
9-room biick. 1-year old Orafaland 
Large rooms
$-room home. Weet Ohio Street.
Ws bsve esveraJ 140 acre farms. Weu 
Joratsd with good crops growing now

WE WRrrE POLIO
and every type of insursncs.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 495 Midland. Tex$5
1 bodroom on back 75x391 ft. lot 
Prlood for quick sale Would consider 
late model car on trade. See et 1913 

Main. 1131-W.» . Main
g y p L c T at 805 North Port Worth 

3845 Mon-
day through Saturday 
Modem 3~room house, well and mill 
with I'a acres land, west part Reas- 
»nabla_______________________________
POT SALE: 3 room house. 6 lots on
West Carter St Just out of city limits.

CtASSIFtED DISPLAY

TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floora store 
fronts Oraibbnards s speclultv 

34 rears experience

D. J. CALLAW AY
3S9 8. BIG 8PK1NG
Phon« 3556

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insurance and t,nans

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

e Choice of Floor Plans 
e Concrete Drives and Walks 
e Paved Streets 
e All City Utilities

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$1000 Down

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOi 800*111 IX>RAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

Nice 2 bedroom home 1012 N. Lo
raine Street Till July 28th at 
$7,000.00.

Small houae on Lamesa Rd. with 
I lou, $7,000.00 whole works!

UHtle home on Lamesa Rd Maxe 
ua an offer on equity—’Take up 
Ba>. on note.

3-Room houae. South Side, $300 
oown, bsdance monthly

New 5-room on North Whitaker, 
$2,650 down, balance at only $52.86 
r  onthly.

Beautiful brick. West End. $17.000
Would you buy a new 3-bedroom 

house: an honeat value at $14,500 
-  njw $12,500.

Several nome lots over town—select 
the section of town you want—we 
have the lot In that section.

' For Bargains
, In all types of Real El!>ute 

Including 2 or 3 bedroom 
I homes, farms and ranches

I See

I John Friberg, Jr.
I with

 ̂ALLIED COMMERCIAL 6ERVICS8II 108 S. Loraine Phone 236

For Sale
NIC* bustncM bunding located in 
tbe heart of Mldiand'a office buUd- 
iDgs For Information aee or oall

Jas. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

NOTICI TO BIDOKBS 
Sealed Propoeala. adrtramed to tlM 

City Manager, Midland. Tezaa. for Um  
oonatructlon of watar work» aztaa* 

If thla citation la not served with'a : alona in South Park Addition to the 
90 days aftar data of lasuanoa. it shall j  City of Midland, will ha laoalved at 
be returned uaemvad. i  the artice et the City Saaeetary. City

teued itala letta day mt Jalr. M4I HalL SAdlanA Ttaaaa uaaU 8KW w w 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL {Tueeday. August 9. IMS. at whleta Urna 

OP SAID COURT at afUca In Mid- tlMy vUl be pubUdy opaaad and raad 
land. Tetaae, Uda 14th day at July. ISIS alond. ~
(SEAL) NETTTE C. BOMBR

Clerk of tbe District Court of 
Midland County, Tasas 

(July II -» -3 r . Aug. 9)

Purnlata and Install 1354 lineal faat of 
six ioeta cast iron pipe.

Clcaa sad laeialt 3000 llnaal faat of 
afs facta cast Iran pipe ffnmiahad 

Notloa to Creditors of the Estate of _  Spalding Company)
Dand I* Oaraar. Deceased. I Turasih and Initall 1100 Itnaal feet of

NotSea la taereby ¿van that original — *seta caet Iran plpw ^
lettera of administration upon th e, Pwtalata end tnstall 1 C*sS“ Tapping
estate of David L. Garner, deceased, 
were granted to me, the uadarelgnad. on 
the 1st day of July, IMA by the oountv 
court of Midland County. All persona 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby requitad to present tbe mmm 
to me within tbe time praecrlbed by 
law. My reeldence and poet office ad- 
dreaa are 900 E. Ohio Ave. and Box 
1738, Midland. Tessa, County at Mid
land.

HERBERT L POWELL, 
Administrator of Eatate of 
David L. Gamer, Oeoeaaed

(July 29)

Tee
Puralah and insta» 1 •“ TWpptng valva 
Paralab and tnataU 1$ Oats valves

Oats vslvaa

6- TWmrt 
1$ • ' Oai

and valve taosss.
Purnlata and Install 4 4 

and vsfve boaas.
Purnlata sad lastaB I standard firs byS 

dranta. *
Fumlah and tnstaU 3<H pounds of 

cast Iron fitiinj»
Punda SIS an dsposlt wtth ths CItg 

of Midland and payments will be 
in cash once each month upon monthly 
eetlias tsi by the Engineer for the Wat* 
er and Sawsr Department of ths City 
of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable eurety compan7 
BUthonsed to do boalnesa la the Btatg 
of Texes, in aamunt of five per cent

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
j  40 acreb. improvements, approximately 

10 miles east of Ft. Worth, 1 mUe north 
! on Oakwood Lane, off highway 80 
: Pronu Randol MtU Road. 5338 Vickery 
: Blvd . Dallas. Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Pussuant to the provisions uf Article 

1917 RevlMd ClvU Statutes. State of
Texas, notice la hereby given of the - -- - - - -  . ------
intention of that partnerslUp known '
as and called Starr Oas Company and “  •
composed of J W. Starr and F A I Bidder will
Scott, both of Midland County. Texas, i ^ . ,* * * ^ * *
and which partaetablp has been doing , guarantj
Wisiness out of and baa astabUabed * ”
lU pnodpal office In Midland. Texaa I »»*«1 af the eon
to incorporate under the laws of th* ~

2‘ i acres for sale North of Chief

State of Tessa and under the name 
STARR GAB CO.. INC 

Notice la further given that tn* 
principal business office of this corp
oration shall be and it la Midland 
Midland Ooumy. Texas.
(July 15-23-29: Aug 5)

LUT8 FOR SALE 77

CORNER LOTS
140' X 150' on paved Missouri and "N" 
Street $4500 Will sell either halt 
$3400 00

2278 PHONE 500

I Drlve-ln Theater on Andrews Hwy__
I REAL ESTATE WAN”rÉD 84

Homei Wanted
i NE£D AT ONCE—HOMES POR SALI 

Por Immediate Sale Call—

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 104 303 Leggett Sldg

CALL 3000 for Classified Information

SPECIAL I EGAL NOTICES 88

BUSINESS

INSURANCE 
Hboni 1850

LOANS
Crawford Hotsl

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

1703 W Kansas—3 bedroom. 3 bath 
brick home In Orafaland. Plenty uf 
closets and buUt-lna Large lot. About 
$5.800 00 down and balance monthly

91$ North Fort Worth—Nice 4 room 
home and garaga. Full 01 loan. M.MO

403 <k 409 Hart S t —Off North Big 
Spring St. and Just compietad. 4>.a 
room wltb garage, and sidewalks. 3 

I blocks from bus line

' THREE LOVELY BRICK HOMES at 
. 1500. 1502. and 1506 North Big Spring

5 room homes, with tile baths and 
drains and lota of nice closet space 
On paved street. Very good buys on 
todsy's market.

710 West Story St.—3 bedrooms. Win 
tall fumlataed or unfumlahsd. $2.500 - 
00 cash, balance PHA monthly.

1303 West College—Extra nice 5 room 
home, beautiful yard. Priced to sell 
thla week. El.300.00 ces^ balance 
FHA. monthly.

1906 West College—3 room stucco
horns. Immediate poeaeaelon. $3JOO- 
00 ceah. balance PHA. monthly.

We have acveral 100% OI LOANS on 
homas In OOWDEN ADOITIOM. Only 
$350 dosing txpenae, than pay 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Extra nice two bedroom FHA home I Phone 106 
north of town, small monthly pay- j 
ments Below $8.0(X> '

903 Legg4tt Bldg

NEH

TOPj^
*UlC 1 Stic
ADDING
M A C H IN *
44 »• • '

808 PINE

Two and one-balf aches northwest of 
I town, stone on property to build bouee 
I and well wtth two horse power pump

Larger two bedroom tile block bouse 
weet of town tn best district. $11.975

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 SoutD Oolorsdo 
Opposlto MIdlaod Towtr

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES

V̂ f'Uld you like U. “ buy In” or “buy 
oiii’’ a business? Either • partner
ship or outright. See us about Dry 
Goods Store, Oarage, Hat Shop, 
Automatic Help - u - sell Laundry, 
Rental Unite, Apartment Bldg., 
Toorist Courts, etc.
EK' you need a lot for Auto Dealer
ship? or for a down town store? 
Vir»nt a lot on pavement, edge of 
town?

LoU on 8. Main only $1,500.00. 
Lota on Andrews Hlway $l,0O0JX) up. 
ONE ONLY LEFT on paved Garden 
City Hlway next to lOOF Hall— 
$1.100.00
APT. Houae, bringing In over $500.00 

per mo. Now—$15 500.00.

LEONARD H. MILLER
Ph 2757—Real EsUte—Ph. 3788-J

I
DONT UNDER ES'nMA'TE OUR 

: PRICES—SEE fO R  YOURSELF.

100% 01—2509 West HoUowsv Foui
room home on very nice lot ^yrovnu  
S36M per month plus taxes and tn 
suranM 96000 00.

Under cotutructlon. axcellent location
2 bedroom brick veneer, 100% GI loan

Suburban 3 bedroom stucco. Over 1,70b 
squars faet Prleed to sell tmmedlataly

Suburban home located Hilicreet Acres
3 bedrooms, detached garaga. 21« acraa 
exclusive neighborhood. wlU carry 100% 
Ol loan.

A number of proposed new bouses is 
ooj of three dcvelopmente Oewden 
Addition. South Park Addition. Park 
Lee Place Addition.

J03 w Malden Lana New 3 bedrooma 
living room dining room and Uteheo 
Attached garage wall furoaae Ownei 
aaertflelnt at $11.000. BzoeUent toas 
Immediate

FOR SALE
Corner lot 75 x 140 on Kentucky 
and M Streets. Sacrifice On same 
lot one room apartment with bath 
Fire damaged. Real buy, together 
or separately.

CALL 158
TOMMERCIAL lots for sale 35 ft to
111 ft front. 90 ft deep 2405 W In 
dlaiia
FARMS FOR SALE 78

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 acre, choice, newly developed 
farm, 2 big wells, 4000 gallons per 
minute. Located on U. 3. 80 near 
Pecos, Texas. Priced to sell now 
at $150 per acre. Call 2902 or write

WAYNE ADAMS
416 N. Main Roswell, N. M

For Sale
Several nice farms with homes close in 
Some of thu land will make ■> bale 
of cotton per acre Cheap town pri>p 
erty and plenty of New Uexl(») ranchec

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ Waat Ttxaa Ptaona 1704
If no anawar call 3901, 3038-J or 3961

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Siid w ciM r, Pobst, S ch liti
ff«Hl«s . . . $3.65
f — r\. G rand P rii«
•«HIot . . . $3.00

FnlstaH,
• totflns . . . $3.25 

t'r AN C«R I mp . . .  $3.15 
4 CRM •! my bran4 $1.00

H A U T  HEDGES
107 N. MtoMle 7k 7S20

I HOUSE partly fumlahad, 4 rooms uid 
bath, 3 tots, an elactrlc pump, a aoaiJI 
orchard in back of house. Sea or wrtta 
H. C. Thomas. Box 1391. Rankin, Texaa. 
Benadum Pleld. See at 3700 South 
Johnson. Midland. ,

CLA SSirin^O ISPLA Y I

THE WORLDS FINEST FUOORINO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
C T O p E V  FLOOR CUVBRINO
^  •  V i v e  I  C O M P A N T
462 $ Mala Ptaaaa $968

under constrtictlon In
G>wd»n Addition.

• AU city atlilUsi a Vk off
oavamsut a 2 bsdrooma a Vsrd- 
wood noon a 50,000 BTU flDcr 
rumaca a Tub aod 
a ShuUen a Oataobed garage 
wltb OTsrhasd doon a Tsxtons

J. W. STONE
"StooR Builds Better Homes' 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

CHECK THESE

thla

Two badroon homt with extra large 
living room, breeeeway, double garage 
with bedroom and bath on garage. 
$10.(XM.
Five room home eloaa In on corner 
lot with three room home on back of

___lot. Small home rent will make loan
Sh-iiisr »13.080.

New two bedroom brick ready 
week, very attraetlva 910.900. 
BARGAIN—Three bedroom brick, new. 
•12.000.
Two bedroom eoUd maeonry home, 
good wea »10.900.
Mew 3 bedroom frame 93600 each, b4il- 
ance ••• monthly.
Two nloe duplexas 910.100 and 914AOO 
Several other nice homae. loto and ac
reage ettaa

/

SAVE AT THE 
CHEWCHEWDDfU

SPECIAL BOTTLE BEER 
(HOT> TO OO 

Budwdoar. Paba». Sehlltx.
F abu rr -------- ---------------------
Grand Prise ..........  12.7»
PearL Smithani Salaai___ -itJ»

CAN8 BOT TO OO 
Pnhai, Bebwwiw. Sahllta. 
PslaUff. Jai ISJ»
Grand Priaa
BmrtlMni S a la ct__________ $$A»

AU Braada C fsr |L»» aaM 
AU Bear 1»» «aar asn iar .

Cnrb Saraiaa afiar S:»» P. M.
Ereryfcedy Wakom«

Las Pagt, Manager
•01 i. Hiflnray 00 <

• « m  1 0  « J R . c k M  I I b . ir .

1500 N Big Spring Ph 37i0
tX X  team  h o q a a  o n  c o r n e r  l o t ,  t o o  
w i d e ,  212 l o n g ,  o n  W « t  O h i o .  P r l o a d  
f o r  q u i c k  a a l a  P h o n e  9n i - J .
~ CLAiiW B r0tt«AT-----

WEATHEBSTIIP
md SA$H lALAN Cn  
e x p b b t  in b t a ix a t io n  

r.S. WKT
i m - j lAIKJ

RA.N'CHES FOR SALE 79

3,000 Acres For Sale
This U one of the beat ranchaa In Ban 
Saba County. Nicely located, extra 
nice Improvements, good fences, plenty 
of water, lots of Ilveoak and good graz
ing land. Good many deer, and some 
turkeya Tbe price Un't too high. WUI 
be glad to ahow the place any time.

Tom E. Aylor
REALTOR

Phene 311-W San Saba, Texaa

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO
W W. Leake.
Mr*. W W. Leake.
Beth 8taei>artl.
Mrs. Seth Shepard,
Seth Shepherd.
Mrs. Beth Shepherd,
T 8 Miller.
Mrs T. 8. Miller,
M. H Shanley.
Mrs. M. H. Shanley.
M H. Shawley,
Mrs M H Shawley,
J L Heath.
Mrs J L Heath.
B P Stone,
Mrs. B F Stone,
Elmer Hallmark.
Mrs Elmer Hallmark.
Julia Hallmark, who Is or was tbe
wife of Elmer Hallmark.
and
tha unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of all of said named par
ties. and the heirs and legal 
sentatlves of the unknown heirs of 
ail of the said named parties, 
GREETING
You are hereby commanded to ap

pear before the District Court in and 
for Midland County, Texas, in tbe 
Court House of Midland County, Taxas 
tn the City of Midland. Midland Coun 
ty. Texaa. at or before 10 o'clock A. M 
on the first Monday aftar tbe expira
tion of forty-two (43) days from the 
date of Issuance of this citation, that 
la to aay. at or before 10 o’clock A. M 
on Monday, the 29tb day of August 
1949 then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said (xjurt on the 14th 
day of July. 1940. In a suit numbered 
5276 on the docket of said court, where
in Lupe Cadena and busband. Gabriel 
Cadena. are plaintUfa, and those per
sona are defendants who are ftrat 
named in thla citation and to whom it 
is directed, the nature of whleta suit 
IS as follows :

Plaintiffs allege that plaintiff Lup* 
Cadena la the owner of the land, prop 
erty, tenements and premlaaa altuatad 
In Midland County. Texas, daaerlbed 
as follows, to-wlt:

All of Lots 7. 8 and 9. in Block 
It. Original Town of Midland, 
according to the map or plat 
thereof recorded In Volume 3. 
pages 233 snd 233, Dead Records 
of Midland County, Texas- 

Such action la a avilt In trsapaaa to 
try Utlt on tbe part of tha plalnttfia

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the - -

Chty Manager, Midland. Texaa. for the J^tmcll of Midland and or Tha

Complete copies of the Plana and 
Spacrricatlona may be examtnad at the 
omce of the Engineer for tbe City 
Water and Sewer Department, and may 
be obtained upon deposit of three dol
lars ($3.00) which will be refunded 
upon return of tha documatita In good 
condition within ten (lO) daya aftar 
the bids are received. ;

The right la reserved by the City

oonatructlon of aanltary sewer exten 
sions in South Park A^ddlUon to tbe 
City of Midland, will be received at tbe 
Offloc of the City Secretary, City Hall. 
Midland. Texaa. until 8:(X) P M . Tues-

ing Company to rcjact any or 
bids and to accept the bid deatnad tq 
repreaent the best Interests -of tha 
City of Midland. ,

All bids must be submitted on
day, August 9. 1949, at which time I muat ba fUlad
they will be publicly opened and read words and flgmea. without
aloud. The prlnclj^ Items of work additions, alterations, or tatar-
arc
Furnish and Install 2347 lineal feet 

of vitrified clay pipe 
Purnlah and Install 8 standard brlcx 

manholes (four feet deep)
Build additional depth to manholes 

6 9 feet
Funds are on deposit with tbe City 

Council of Midland and payment will 
be made once each month upon month- 
W cstlmatas by tbe Engineer for the 
water and Sewer Department of the 
City of Midland.

A certified- check or Bldder’a Bond 
executed bÿ a reiuble surety company 
authorized to do business In the 8tau 
of Texas, In »amount of five per cent 
($%) of the amount of the total bid 
must accompany the proposai, as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into contract and execute the required 
performance bond and guaranty on 
the fonm provided, within ten (16) 
days after Mda are received.

The rlghl M reaerved by the City 
(Council of MldUnd and or The Spald
ing Company to reject any or all bids

C L A S S intP  O isn-A Y

Air Conditioners
At prlecs yaa ear affard. We als«< 
da repsLcklng and installing . Oper 

early and btle.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

$13 Last Highway 9$ Phene 3971

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GNE GP 'THE BEST 
About 900 acraa all under net fence. 125 
cultivation, balance mostly open pee- 
ture. good lake and deep well. 2 creeks, 
modtrn 7 room houaa. natural gas. 
lights, telephone, 2 good barns, and 
lots of otnar out buildings. $45.00 
acre, Immediate poeel melon. No trade.

J. A. HULME, GWNER 
PHOITE 393 

Meridian. Texaa
C LA SSintD  DISPLAY

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W WrU Ph. »73 or lOKI-R

FOR SALE

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PIb b Mb i Aod Hrattaif 
Contractor

PLUM BING REPAIRS  
W Flailda Pk. lau—2t86-W

w

Jnsl Anived
3 CatIoiuIb of Fgmoiig

P A B C O
Colored Aabeot4M Biding.

I popnlAT colon to ehoooo ^ena.

Per square —  $9-90
Dloeoant to Dealera.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamker Compaay

TeIcNhonee
OdnsA 5273 — Midland SOI 

Bldg. T-C31
MidlAad Air Tonnlnnl 

P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texaa

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

SmmiteMi f .  B. A. Uowa 
Payment tn Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Satad Slaaager

at FlaM Office

2000 N. Edwords
Phone 3*24 

Open lato terry day and Randav«

llneetlons
The City of MldUnd. Texas, 

By H A TBOMAROar.
. , City Manager.

^July 29-Aug 5)
CLASSIFlED~Dl8MJ$Y

TED— -Soys
.Do You Need

M O N E Y
r

To buy or build a home, busloedb 
or aipraLmeDt house, regardlam ol 
your many needs, let our agency 
discuss your loan proMemx erlth 
you. No kun too small or too larg»- 
FHA. G l or extra Urge oonve» 
Uonalx. 4

Homes
a

j Extra large new 3 bedroom. CkiM
' in. Tile kitchen and bath. Good 
I loan.

! Extra large new 3 bedroom. Rock 
veneer, double garage, comer lot. 
A good buy aod good loan.

j Look—7 bedroom, attached gang«,
1 near schooL Vacant. 1«0% OI loan. 
Only $6.960.

2 brdroom, real nice, near achoeL
Only $6.125. 100% OX loan.
A real buj’ in a 2 bedroom, attached 
garage. FHA built. Rniali deirn 
payment or 100% Walking dle- 
tanoe of town.
Ex l j  large 3 bedroom near Ora« 
faland. Good loan. Poeaeasion.
Zxtra large new 3 ^ r o o m  near 
Grafaland. Good loan. Pesaeaalon
Ebctra Urge 3 bedroom, large lot 
fenced. Near GraiaUnd. Good
loan.

Business bidg. and office space for 
lease on Hwy. ^
1 city block for leeise. 
most any ’-*«neea.

Suitable f «

Commercial buildings fcr sate near 
Poet Of**''- Good Ineomc.
Come to aee U8. We have irhat you 
want. HOOM6. loana, Inaurance.

Ttd Thompson & Co. 
McClintk Bldg.

PHONE Ct3 er 1255

100% G. L LOANS
Hemee ander eeaeirneiioa oyer SS» aqaare feet.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texae—Pb4MM 27»4—If ne r, call m i ,  MSg-J. or 3 5 «

P H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS U A O t rO  BUILD BUY OK tU FBU VS

coV* P «
m  W Wall Phone gS05-»5M

CompiBtB 
I f i f U P o n c t  SonricB

tIA L  
ESTATI

LOANS 
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
U D R À  iBSHI 

119 Tmm BMf. Ph
----------------------- L Ji ------------

115

Cxeallant raaaonry bnal&aaa buUdlag 
2280 tq ft Cicas tn. Ho Infenaaitaw 
tay talepbaoa

2 taedmen bous« atut •partment. both 
nomptefaly feraliMd. rentad for $98» 
Boo\bly »raaO oaali peyarant aad bal- 
anea aa aeay Unaa

Dúplex, oaa std* furalshsd. gcod toan 
lia loaa oom. 823M anata and balaaea
asnntkly.

l-reods aad -bath.

Lari7  Burntid# Bom«y Grofo

BURNSIDE - GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

ComplBtB InsuroncB S«rvicB— Âufo - Fir* - Lift 
202 L«ggBH Bldg. FImhib 1337

Rtmt
Martta

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALT0 II8 
wm rana Ite

/ s f r s j o s r ta

FOR SALE
cm m B T a m  e s t a t e s

Laraly 7 Bcra Korarai f  «dJoining na»» sidn of C»BBtfy 
Club Sstefe», 4 b U I o s  out of OdnatB m MUtami O^ma 
HifliWBy. 14 Biingral right», b b w  Fain? windmEL 2 «•»•» 
tanks, MtiliriM availohla. Onljr—$4500.

DIAL 2671, ODESSA ^

’ 10 Down and *10 NoalUy
BUYS A LOT IN

KELVIEW HDGHTS
ON NORTH BIG STRING STREET

• All lot» SO* X 140' or lorgra.
•  ImwedieN aessession to hnild.

-r •  Fpm dood . . . froo abstract.
• Frico»S24f .$ 2 tf  .$319.$34f >$3B9.$4^
•  TiHa frani C»aHn»atol NoHanal Soak of 

Fort Wafth, Trostoo.
COME o u t TODAY—COME OUT SUNDAY

OHkt

M oHliflt 
IhHag Si. 

, a t  M t » iy

O r  PC. « o c n
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
placed on your August account.

Exciting Savings
for Friday and Saturday

D  Women's Shoes, values;io 13.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.90
□  Maternily Dresses, 16.95 to 39.98 values. . . ^  price
□  Dress Crepes, 1.98 qualily, all colors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c yd.
□  Women's Coals, 59.98 to 89.98 val ues. . . .  14 price
□  Women's Dresses, values to 24.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.90
□  Swim Suits, 6.00 to 15.00 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 price

'. □  Rayon Crepes, dress, sport and lining crepes,
values to 1.79 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60c

irdles, 6.00 to 15.00 values. . . Mi price
ollon Dresses,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 to 14 oil
iiils, 59.98 to 89.98 values. . . . 14 price 
louses, 3.98 to 9.98 values. , . .14 price 

Women's Skirls, 5.98 to 12.98 val ues. . . .  14 price

1

SIDE GLANCES—

□ Women's
□ Women's
□ Women's
□ Women's
□ Women's

All
Sales
Final!

' ''
7-Zf . MC. T. M. MO. «. a. PNT.

“I used to have a crush on Bing Crosby, too, but I finally 
had to add him to the list of fellows who stay marriedr*

Tom Clark, Great Joiner, To 
Enter Most Exclusive Group

the more you 
BUY -  the more 

you SAVE!

By GENE CAMPBELL

, Mr. and Mrs. James Read expect 
M rs. W. H. Lee to arrive by plane 
•this week ior a visit with them. 
jThey plan to drive Mrs. Lee to 
•Aspermont.
f Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mbrgem have 
^is brother and Mrs. Morgan’s sis- 
Jter visiting with them for a few 
sweeks.
> Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marker 
^pent a few days In Kermit recently, 
r  Mr. and Mrs. Hal Stevenson have 
anoved to Odessa. Mrs. Walter At- 
Vell of Lufkin has been visiting 
^ ’ith Mrs. Stevens and Mr. and Mrs 

L. Thetford.
• Mrs. Doc PhlUlpe has returned 
from a visit in Anson with her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
son. Larry, visited relatives in Stan
ton early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edmiston have 
had Mr. and Mrs. Grover Johnson 
of Oaona, Mrs. Pauline Norton of 
Phoenix, Aris. and Mrs. Mary John
son and Mrs. Bertha Wilson of El 
Paso visiting with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell have 
Mrs. Campbell’s mother of Wash
ington, D. C., visiting with them.

★  WE, THE WOMEN ★

Men Who Put Off Marriage 
May Wind Up Regretting It

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SUff WrKer

i Cleaner clothes with shorter 
hours at the fish in g  machine may 
be in store for housewives, thanks 
to sound waves of such high fre- 
qiiency that you cannot hear them.

A U T O
AND

T B O C K
FDIAMCING

NEW umd LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
,JIMMIE WILSON

o t

t i < T C € V i t

i  C O . Í I N I
1112 W. WaU Pk. 330S or 3306

Perhaps the men are learning 
what girls h a v e  always known. 
’That if you put off marriage too 
long—the cream of the crop hits 
already been skimmed off when you 
get around to looking for a mate.

Here’s a letter from a man who 
figures that is Just exactly what 
he has done.

“I made the mistake of going 
to college for eight years and ob
taining two degrees. ’Then I served 
a period in the army before look
ing around for a wife.

“Then I found the cream had 
been picked off. I am 29 years 
old, an average-looking fellow, 
neither fat or lean, neither rich 
or poor. But to the girls of 19 
and 20 I am too old.

“If I had it to do over I would 
marry one of the cute ones I knew 
at 18 and let her work while I went 
to college.’’

That’s exsurtly what a l o t  of 
young men of his generation have 
done. Married yoting and let their 
wives work while they either fin
ished their educations or got 
start in a business or profession. 
Got 'First Choice’

And maybe they were pretty 
smart at that. ’ThCy got the “ cream 
of the crop’’—at least in their 
opinion—for they got first choice 
of the girls their own age.

And now many of them safely 
have weathered the lean years and 
are settling down to rearing fam 
illes.

’This, of course, is a fairly recent 
problem for men. It used to be 
that a man waited to marry until 
he could support a wife—and then

usually married a girl considerably 
younger than himself.

Now that many young men are
n’t waiting until they can support 
wives (without their help) the 
young man who does wait may feel 
left out in the cold.

'That, of course, is exactly the 
reason so many girls are willing 
to marry a man before he has com
pleted his education or made a start 
in the world.

They s e e  other girls marrying 
young and they figure that they’d 
better grab a husband before the 
best ones are all taken.

Now, it seems, men may be fac
ing the same problem. And ap
parently theyll have to meet it 
in the same way.
(All rights reserved, NELA Service, 

Inc.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—<>P)—Tom Clark's 

been doing all right, all his life. No 
rags-to-rlches story, his.

Father was a lawyer. He’s a law
yer. Finished college, finished law 
school, practiced in Texas.

Worked for the government 12 
years. Been U. S. attorney general 
since 1945.

Big smile, quick handshake. Pic
ture in the papers often. Wavy 
hair.

Wears Texan hats, bow-ties. Has 
150 of them. The ties, that Is.

Always tells visitors: “Come back

Shades • Fenethui Blisids • 
l3ilald Unoleom InitallaU ns 

FLOOR COVERING
and Shads Ca, 

Pbons «442 6tS W Missouri
GIBBS

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
ProcMsing and Quick 
Froozing for Your 
Horn« Frookor.
M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone 1S34

H&di Ysir Car To The 
R I G H T  S E R V I C E  S T A B

You wont, from your cor . . .
good pErformonc«, long lift, tcor>omicol operation. As 
your Gulhorteed dealer for Buick, Chevrolet, Ofdsmobile, 
Codilloc, and Chevrolet Trucks, our job is to see thot 

; you get it. ThoYs why w* maintoin the:

I . Right men, foctory troined to do the work right.
X  Genuine ports for oil General Motors can.
1. Rig^ methods, to sove time.

' 4» Right mochines, to save time orxi money.
^ > c n  m  OM .AXX nMm wom m b j o b  K ir e n n .

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

P lie t t f  Í 7 Í 4 701 W TexM

Crane News
CRANE — A membership award 

plaque from the international or
ganization was shown at a recent 
meeting of the Crane Lions "Club. 
Discussion centered on a O ane Day 
celebration when a hospital, court
house and school buildings would be 
dedicated.

Among the many who enjoyed an 
outing in Fort Stockton last Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Don Chaney, 
Carrie Lou, Larry, Don and Mike of 
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chaney 
and Fred Earl of Monahans uid Mr 
Lula Chaney of Crane.

Mrs. Margaret Barnsley of Abilene 
was a weekend visitor in the home 
of Mrs. Addle Bell.

The Assembly of God Church has 
announced a Christ’s Ambassadors 
raUy to be held Monday evening at 
the church. H. L. Stevens of Dumas, 
district president of the young 
people’s work, will be the principal 
speaker at the meeting.

Wayne Bowers, Jr., gave a report 
on the encampment he attended 
with the minister of the Presbyter- 
liui Church. C. M. Proudfoot. The 
report was given at the regular ser
vices last Sunday In the O ane Court 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Chrane left 
Monday morning for Blanket, where 
Chrane wUl be itfperintendent of 
schools. The Chranes have lived In 
Crane about six yesu .̂

ALL TYPES
W A T C H E S

R E P A I R E D
All Work Guarontoed.

EleetronicaOy Tested 
by tb* -WATCH MASTER*

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM S. Mala PbeD# U

We Repair
ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRICAL
APPARATUS

BHag yew  teoetew . walll 
bwtek Is tef s, e lo , ti 

M r dte» at liS  N. Pm sO.

e i'S B lß Jc

103 N. PocotJ PiM M Om

Black, Slimy,
But No Monster
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. —(JP) — 

Carol Kreig was swimming In the 
ocean Thursday when something 
big, bUtck and slimy moved along
side her.

Miss Kreig, 17, screamed. *A 
sea monster!” she cried.

Her parents took one look and 
agreed. They sploshed ashore 
and ran to their hotel A bell- 
bop investigated. A crowd gath
ered. it  looked like a sea mon
ster all right.

Soon a police sqnad car arrived, 
siren howling. Patrolmen Abe 
Ziakln and John Walsh went on 
the doable to Investigate.

Ziskin snorted.
"That’s no monster,” he an

nounced. "It’s Jnst an old ante- 
mobile tire.”

Competition, Price 
Support, Synthetics 
Termed Cotton Woes

DALLAS —(>P)— Cotton men ap
parently have a nagging headache 
that stems from three causes: syn
thetics, competition in the world 
market, and price support smd pro
duction.

Speakers at the tenth annual 
meeting of the Cotton Research 
Congress Friday Indicated these 
were the prime ailments of the in
dustry.

Three men touched these phases 
In speeches prepared for delivery 
at various sessions of the Congress.

Cliuence A. Wiley, a profesor of 
economics at the University of Tex
as, said there was “sufficient e.’i- 
dence to justify the conclusion that 
the cotton economy of the United 
States is sick.”

He suggested the number of cot
ton farmers be reduced and that 
the remainder be highly mechan
ized.

Bushrod W. AlUn, chairman of 
the Outlook and Sitiution Board 
of the Bureau of Agrictilturol Ec
onomics, and Sid Y. West. Mem
phis cotton men. were other speak
ers.

Allin blamed the causes of two 
world wars as indirectly responsi
ble for the acreage-control and 
price-support features of the pres
ent prognun.

"As cotton farmers look to the 
immediate future for cotton,” he 
said, “ the unsettled question is not 
whether the government will con
tinue to support their prices and 
income« by direct action, but rath
er how and at what level.”

West reviewed government pro
grams in relation to cotton. Then 
he said, "Our chief difficulty seems 
to be finding a program that will 
insure profitable production to the 
cotton farmer and at the same time 
permit cotton to be competitive in 
both domestic and foreign markets 
with synthetic and foreign grown 
cotton.”

’The doorand see me any time.
Is always open.”

Great joiner, great fratemizer, 
great party-goer, member of all 
kinds of clubs and outfits:

Mason; Shriner of the Scottish 
Rite; DelU Tau Delta; Phi Alpha 
Delta; National Press Club; Uni
versity Club; Chevy CJhase Country 
Club: the American, Texas and Fed
eral Bar Associations; American Le
gion; Veterans of Foreign Wars; 
Eagles: Exchange Clubs; and Ro
tary International 
Big, Fat Pay Boost 

Now he’s going to join the Su
preme Court, than which nothing’s 
more exclusive. Only nine mem
bers.

Big, fat boost In pay, too. Get
ting 115.000 as attorney general 
now. WUl get $25.000 on supreme 
court. Lifetime Job.

Been nice going, smooth, steady 
climb, and Clark’s only 49.

His great friend. President ’Tru
man, who made him attorney gen
eral four years ago, has chosen 
him for the Supreme Court to 
succeed the late Justice Frank 
Murphy.

Clark can’t make It, though, un
less Senate members approve. This 
seems a lead-pipe cinch. Senators 
said at once the nomination seemed 
all right to them; some sidd very 
good, excellent.

President’s loyal to his loyal 
friends. Clark’s been lo3rsU. stuck 
with the President when fair-wea
ther friends ducked out last Fall, 
thinking political campaign was 
lost and Truman’s eggs were cooked. 
What Happens Next 

Going to be interesting, seeing 
what happens next FaU when court 
justices come back, sit down, start 
business, and Clark sits down as 
one of them.

Everything not alway hunky- 
dory on the court. Been plenty of 
squabbles there.

'That’s why ’Truman seversd years 
ago appointed another great friend, 
Fred Vinson, famous as pourer-of- 
oU-on-troubled-waters, to be the 
court’s chief Justice.

Big, solemn Vinson—looking, as 
Time Magazine once said, like a 
sleepy sheep—poured his soothing 
oils on the troubled court, did what 
he could to calm down the battles.

Clark and Vinson now give ’Tru
man two great and warm friends 
among the nine justices of the 
court.

How will Clark do among the 
high-domes of the <»urt7 Proba
bly all right. What line will his 
thinking follow; conservative, pro- 
gressive, what?

He follows pretty much the line 
of ’Truman’s thinking

r

V-

MEN'S QUALITY SUMMER

S H I R T S
Come onci replinish your shirt supply with |
Q fine variety to choose from . . .  in whites, | 
and stripes. First quality. You'll be smart | 
to stock up at this low price! Sizes 14 to 17. |

Midland's Complete Department Store

BOOKS CLOSED! Charges appear os August purchases!

Back Yard Is Girl 
Preacher's Pulpit

Abilene Woman Dies 
In Japanese Hospital

The New York St(xdL Exchange 
was founded in 1792.

TOKYO —(yipv- Mrs. Joseph W. 
jLisman of Abilene. Texas, wife of 
the depmty chief for postal affairs of 

CLEVELAND—(NEA)—At an age j the Allied Occupation Civil Affairs 
when most girls are busy playing • Communications Section, died Wed- 
with dolls. 11-year-old Linda Kas- n sday, it was discloeed Friday, 
simatls spends h e r  time playing Death at any Army hospital was 
preacher before a sun-suited “ con-1 caused by a cerebral hemorrhage, 
gregatlon.” Llsmon came to Japan in Oc-

Mrs. Penn Leaves For 
State League Meet

Mrs. William Y. Penn of Mid
land, a vice president of the Texas 
League of Women Voters, was to 
leave Friday afternoon for Gal
veston, where she will attend a 
board meeting of the state asso- 
datioD Saturday. Sunday and Mon
day.

A state-wide voters service to 
remind cltisens to study the pro
posed state amendments and to 
vote in the November election will 
be the main topic of discussioo at 
the session, Mrs. Penn said. She 
also stated the League is not tak
ing a stand on any of the amend
ments.

Synthetic rubber, in combination 
with other materlaJs, is used for a 
coating on a new aviatian tu k . 
w hidi it claimed to be capable of 
witbotondlng fire and tenqieraturea 
of 2J100 degrees Fahrenheit

CLOSE-OUT
Grstily Bsdictd Erie«

Ail EiBctrtc Ralrif  rofors 
All Ai? Conditio—w 
AN Stool Lowa CiMirg 
AH CliHdi«n*s WogoM 

and Triqrcloo

WikoxHudware

Process For Drying 
Rice Is Announced

BATON ROUOB-HAV-Loulslana 
State University bos announced the 
beginning o f rceeorch on a proccH 
to dry groin in a few teconds.

The experimenters will run rice 
under on dactronic wave Uke that 
used in radar. The toy heats the 
rice internally, escpelUng moitture 
from the inside out and preventing 
cracking.

The object o f the ressarch, the 
university' sold, is to determine 
what ttfoct the proeew hot on the 
product’s vitamin content starch, 
fk t germination and palatablltty.

GIRL BORN IN WASHINGTON 
TO JEFF MONTOtmRRTS 

Ifr. and Mrs. Jeff MontEomery of 
WashinEton, XX 0 „  te m o  
Tosidsnts, have onnotmced the blrtti 
o f a douifliter on Toly X . 0be Is 
Bethany Robecca and weighed 

IS ounceo.

Every Wednesday afternoon for 
an hour she gathers her flock of 
neighborhood youngsters In her 
backyard for a Bible class. More 
than 40 children usually attend.

With all the decorum of one dedi
cated to the church, she csdmly

tober, 1947, with her son. Perry.
Memorial services in both English 

and Japanese will be held Sunday. 
The body will be sent aboard the 
Army Transport General Buckner, 
which departs August 8, for burial in 
Abilene.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-uriniuy tract.” Shipped.

^ z a n

WATEB
CO.

Fbooe 111

DR. E. E. 
COCKERELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON  

SPECIALIST
Piles ond Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success
fully treated.

I nave recently Installed a new 
X-ray and Colon Therapy oaa- 
ctilne with Oxygen It you have 
any ot the above troubles I woukS 
be glad to see vou.

EXAMINA'nON FREE 
Midland, Scharbener Hotel, Son. 
July 31 from 9 ajn. to IZ noo3L. 
Big Spring, Tex Hotel Sonday, 
July 31, from 1:30 te 4 pjn.

NEW LOCATION
At Grande Lodge, N. First and 
Victoria Street, AbQenc, Texaa.

IF YOU HAD EYES

Linda: First It was dolls, 
leads them In hymns a n d  tells 
Biblical stories.

"Linda’s always played church. 
She’d ' get her dolls together and 
preach to them,” told her mother. 
Sterto Stery Hear 

-Most children don’t go to story 
hour at ctauroh, eo I Jnst thought rd start one here,” Linda explain
ed.

Bar eerloumess In leading hw 
squlnBtaiE andlertc« never deeei 
her. Her answer to the dlsdpltna 
problem le,- *I Just start talkliig 
and they keen ontat.*

It’S not .roaUy that simple. A coa- 
pic of the older children act 
madton and her parents stand 
by to ehoks a finger at the too 
ootlve. Linda’s tather, a oook, is 
unemploiyed bssause of Illness.

Every ssrvlca ends with the dta- 
trtbuttan of rsUgioas Utarotare and 
a -treat,- a ooU drink and cookies. 
Linda's church and some ef the 
neighbors help her with Ota ea

P O S T  S P E C U L I S t
DR. A. T. JOHRSOH. JB.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST  ̂ Phon« S56

B Look at the mosl odvoncod cor in America. Thoro’s nothing 
IRce H—lhera simply can't bel
Herw b the oNy cor sdentiftcally designed wHh Girdor- 
BuRt Unitized Body-ond-Frome—one soCd, welded, low* 

slung unb—the ip-eotost bosk iwpiovenient in 40 yeore. 
You get for more interior room...50% greater rlgk^..á 
••eleii, excess weight efimlnated. . .  body-to-frasse squeaks 
and rattles ended—and a bigger, better, safer cor for 
your money. >
Drive o Nosh Airl^e today. Your Nosh dealer wiU wel- 
come the opportunity to demonstrate the most modern cor 
in America

Btnyo COAT WE NA»#f AàUASSAOOt AND KASN'MOgS

ACE MOTORS
31H-20 N. Mf Sgriag, PH. 32Ì2, Ttx.


